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CHAPT ER I 
I N1I'R0 DU CTI ON 
Not all o :f t h e t1tl ee of' J es u s u sed 1n the Hew Testa-
ment a r e rel :>..t~d to t h l? B2rva..n t Song s. It 1a t he p uroose of 
t h i s na er t o exo.m1n e tho s e titles of J e sus u aed 1n the New 
Tes t ~uo.9nt wh ich h Rv e been int"luenced. by t he Servan t 3onc;s in 
order t o d etermine t he ext ent s n d a1gn1f 1ca.nc e of the.t in-
f luenc e . 
,Juch a s t u<l.y aJpear s to a seumP. t hat the d erva nt ~on gs 
c an be ieola ted f rom t hei r- c ont ext s a nd studied n s a sep a r a t e 
body o f 11 t er a t ur~ . 11.'hi s 1 e not n e cessa rily R. va lid a.s s um9-
t1on . It was Duhm who :r1rst i e ola ted the ~erve.nt J ong s from 
t h eir c on t eyts t.U ld. trea t ed theru a s :J. d1atlnct litera ry unit. 
He fou n,i :four l~o ema: 1~2 :1-lt; 49 :1-6; .50:4-9; a n d 5 2 :13-
5 3 :12.1 H"l c1D.1med t h a t t heir author 11verl a century l a ter 
t ha.11 t he au thor of v eutero-Isaia h and t hat a..r1 ed1 tor inserted. 
t hem i nto t hei r p r esent contexts. 2 li e held ,t he.t t he .::i ervant 
wa.s Rn P.nonymous , l eprous Ra bbi. 3 This was a ro.d1 cal d e -
1)artur e from t h e trad1 tlonP.l 1nter!)retat1on wl11.ch h n.d been 
por ula r einc e t h e time of t he New Testament a n rl :from t he 
1 Chr1atooher North , Th e Su:tter1n,£ Servant .1n DeutP.ro-
Isaiah (Lo udon: Oxrord University Preas, 1948), p . 127. 
2Ibid . , u . 156. 
3r bid. , .9 . 149. 
2 
collective 1ntc;r p retat1on which prevailed among achol!ll"e ot 
th~ Ninete0nth Century. 
Until the e nd of the Eighteenth Ce ntury the Isaian 
a uthorship of t h ese c ha~)tere ( 40-66) was t a ken 'for t>rranted. 
'.i'he Sr-?rva n t was conein.erel"'l a. r.1ese1an1c figure !)roph e t1c ot 
J L, esus . I' ')uring the Ninete enth Century, schola -c-e questioned 
the unity of t he Book of Iaa 1&h a nd the Messianic interpret-
ation of t h e :lerva.nt of 'Yahweh. They were convinced by the 
nr gumPnta of l itera ry cr1t1c1am tha t chanters rorty to 
sh:ty-s 1 x o r l g 1 rua.ted during the period of the Babylonian 
Oapt1 vi t y . Th e ir author they cn.lled "Deutero-I sa1ah, 11 the 
P roph e t of' t he Exile. It was during th1R time that the col-
l ect1ve 1nte~ore t a t1on of the Servant f1~re gained 1n pop-
ularity.5 Duhrn 1 s commentary, Da.a Buch JesP..1@: ueb<?rsetzt ,YW! 
erk.l D.er:t, ·,:,ubl lshed 1n 1892, challenged the un1 ty even o'f 
Deutero-Is al.:>.h6 a nd p roposed an individual 1nterpreta.t1on of 
tlte Berva.n t f i g ure . Since that time, scholars h s.ve been 
d1v1ded on the questions of authorship and 1nterpretat1on.7 
l'lor is th0re unanimous agreement on the number and 
4Ib1d., pp. 23-27. 
5Ibid., ~p. 28-46. 
6For the eventual results of the principles o'f literary 
cr1t1c1sm as they were applied to Isa1eh and then to Deutero-
Isalah, cf. Charles Cutler Torrey, ~The Eclipse or a Great 
Prophet' II 1n 'lh~ Second Iaa1ah ( Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 
c.1928), pp. 1-19. 
?North, .2J2• .£!1., p~. 47-116. 
J 
length of the l'oems. Duhm clla. not include Isaiah 61 :1-3 
among· the S erva nt .Jong s because h e hold that this passage 
wa.a a part of' Tri to-Isair,.h, q_ v ork of" Palestinian orig in 
written a fter the l'"eturn 'from the exile. Otto P rockeoh in-
cludes it. He c1 te~ Heng stenberg, Delitzsch, a.nd 0annon as 
other Old Tes t a.men t 1cJ cholo.ra who al so i nclude 1 t. 8 Charles 
C. 'I'orrey also includes I aaie.h 61:1-.3 among the S ervant 
Songs . 9 
1 h c d isa greement on the leng th oX individual Servant 
S 0n~9 involve s n r1mar1ly Ie~1ah 42:5-9; 49:7; a nd 50:10,11. 
A t horough a n a lysis of the val1d1 ty of t erminating the Ser-
va nt Sont~S a t e.ny particul a r verse 1s not within the scope 
of t l1i 8 !}an er . HowevPr, it is 1n place to illustrate the 
dlsa.greemen t which exists among interpreters of the Servant 
SonBa . Lindblom enu mer a t es the wide variety of lnterpreta-
tions wh ich h a v~ b e en applied .to Isa.1a.h l!.2:5-9.lO Duhm 
claimed that verses five to seven were added by the editor 
who i nserted the Songs into Deutero-Isa1ah. Btaerk regarded 
t~e five verses as an addition which relates to Israel what 
h ad been s a 1c1 concerning the Serva nt in the first four verses. 
Gressrnann, Volz, a n d Ben tzen regarded the passage as another 
8o tto Jrookseh, Theolog1e des Alten Testaments (Gueters-
loh: C. 3 ertelsmann Verln.g, c.19.SO), pp. 28'3-4. 
9'1.'orrey, .2.2,. s.u, •• pp. 452-J. 
lOJ. L indblom, The ~eryanf Songs JJl Deutero-Iaa1ah 
(Lun,i : c. i i . r .. G].eerup, 19.51, ,op. 19-20. 
4 
1nd e!) e n c'len t p o em . t!orth CR-lle(l the p8.ssa.ge a 11 S eoondary 
Servant Po e!Il. " !{e a tta ched t h i s t e r .11 to p a ssages which were 
not origln allJ' -;ri tten a.a Se rva nt Son0s but ·rh1ch were a l-
t e r ed by a l ci t e r h a n d to apply to the 8 ervnnt. Kissane , 
'.·1o.rt1 , a nd Budde tre~.t the .:9.::i.esage a s c l o s ely rela ted to 
the prev ious on e . Duhl cites verses one to nine a s the 
Fi rst ~ervRn t a on b. J . Fi s cher t e r mina tes the 71rst J ong a t 
v er se sev en . L i nd blom h i t!lself' cle sor1be s the two passag es a s 
r ela t ed s ec ti ons with cha r a cter1at1c d lfre r e nces . 
1 h ~se fo u r q u As tions , t hen, h a VA r eceived a va riety of 
an swer s : t ·h o i s the S ervant? ~. ho wrote t he p a s sa~es ,-rhich 
nr e called 11 ,:h:-tr va.n t d on g s'? 11 Hov many Serva nt v ong s a re 
t h~re? " h a t ver ses do t h ey i ncl ude? 
It l e no t t h e 9u.rpos e of this pap er to f i nd nn answer 
to t h es e <· ,_i est1o ns . A fina l answer is 1muoas1ble . But re-
ga r dl e s s of 1-.rhom the author !Tlay h a v e meant by the de rvo.nt 
nnd r egn.rdl ea a of \·.rhom 001:l!Ilentatora h a..ve decided the Serva nt 
might be , it 1 s the attitud e of the New Testament tha t Jes us 
1 s t h e 3erv a nt of Yahweh, a nd 1t 1a on t h is basis tha t t his 
Pflp er will n roceed. 
This p .-3.p e r will nroceed on the a ssumption tha t Isaiah 
di d write t h e Servant Songs. Ev 0 n if Isa iah were not the 
author, t his would not altar the thesis of this investiga-
tion. An a nswer to the question or orig in does not answer 
t he quest.ton ot value. And it is t h e inf'luenoe or t h e Ser-
vant S9ng s r ega rdless of who wrote the~ which 1s the subJeot 
5 
of t his paper. 
Al t h oug}1 1 t 1 s not p osa1 ble to detsrm.1.ne precisely the 
number or l eng th of the Servant Songs, it 1s necessary for 
nurel y u r ~ctical r ea s ons to block off the p ass ages which 
w111 be t he basi s f o r this 1nveat1gat1on. Th e se p a ssages 
,-rill b e the s ame a a t h ose oeleoted by 1'uhm 1n 1892 plus 
I sa i ah 61:1-3 . 
7-h i s s elec t ion do e s not pretend to be the only possible 
one. I t do es not ev en me tln to imply tha.t it 1s possibl e to 
r emove t he S ervant l, ong a from their contexts and to trea t 
t hem as a l i t~rar y unit. Ra th0r thP selection is made be-
c a u s e s ome a g r e e m~nt l s necessa ry on the meaning of' the t e rm 
"Gervant .~ong s 11 e .. nd beo11.u s e these passages provid e a n ex-
cellent core o f mat erial s ,:-1.hich one can study 1n order to 
examl n e the sal i ent f eatures of the Sarvant•s life and work . 
These 0 sal 1ent t"ea.turss'1 will be briefly noted and dis-
cussed in the s P.cond oh~pter of this paper. The investiga-
tion wlll then turn to a.n examina tion of those titl e s of 
J esus used in the New Testament which are based to a. greater 
or l esser d e gree on the uervant Songs as they hsve been de-
fined . · he titles which w111 be disoueeed are the following : 
the Lamb ot' Gofl , the Chosen One , thA Ransom tor Many, the 
Ri ghteous One, and the 8ervant of Ya hweh. 'l'he sequence is 
p r1 ma.r1ly chronolo131oal. 1I he ti tl P.s are discussed 1n the 
a up roxima te order 1n which they appeared h1ator1cally. John 
the '= a?t1st firet u~ed. the t-1tl e. "La mb ot Godn as a title 
6 
for Jesus. l'h o, 11 Chosen One" 1 a approp ria tely d1acuesed in 
connection wl t h J e euo I baptism. '.i:he 11Ra.nsom 3ay1ng ,. appeared 
durinc J e au.:1 ' m1n1atry. "Th e Ri ghteous One,. and 8The 3er-
va.nt II fl r st &.PP <'Hlred a s n t1 tl e for J 0aus 1n the Book of 
Acts. It i s in th1s s equ ence that the titles will be dis-
cussed . Thia e xrunin~t1 on will be rollowed by a concluding 
summary. 
Primarily , :rour k ind s of s ources were consulted 1n t..ti1s 
1nveet1,at i on : word books, commentari es, theologies of the 
01 e.n d Ne-i'J Te a t a ,v nts, a n rl works which discuss the p erson 
a nd ~ork of Ch r1et . 
tene i v ely . 
!,~specially th e Th~olo?,1Sches :·o P.rterbuoh 
edited by Gerhard Kittel, was used ex-
l h e titl e s of J 0sus differ in the degree to which they 
a r e i nfluenced by t h e Servant ;:,ongs. The t1 tle, 11La.mb or 
God, '' i a b !".secl on othe r ~l ementa of Old Testa.ment life and 
worshi p in o.dd1t1on to Isa1o.h 53:7. 'I'h e title "Chosen One .. 
is closel y rela ted to the title "Ser vant of Yahweh" 1n the 
Ol d Teatru ent ~nd the title "Beloved Onen in the .Ne,: f e sta.-
,n~nt. Th e 11 Rnmsom Saying " 1s s1gn if1oe.ntly r el ated. to the 
f ervnnt ;:;onc;s. 'Ib a titl e 11 .R1gh teous One " ls a verbal paral-
l el to l a a i o.h. 53:11. Th r-:: titl e u;:;ierva nt'' 1s n dire ct appli-
cation to J esus of the S ervant figure of Isaiah. 1 hese i ~ eas 
will b?. d1aoussed 1n detail 1n the subsequent chapters. 
CHAPT r:.R I I 
fl. SUH.V J::Y OJf TIU<: S if..TiVAWI1 :30 NGS 
I sai ah 42 : 1-L~. "Th e true ~erva.nt of Ya hweh and .H1a 
Saving 'I' c->k f o r I s r ael ·a.nr1 thf3 Gent1les. 111 
c1chol d my servnnt • whom I uphold, 
1,1y cho ~cn , in uho m my ooul d.el1ghte;2 
I hn.v e put my spirit up on him, 
he 1111 bring forth Justice to the na t i ons. 
He i:J111 n o t cry o r 11ft up his voice, 
or make it h ea.rcl in the atrt:i et; 
a b rui se<i r e e d h e will not break, 
a nd a c1.imly burning 1·: ick h e will not quench; 
he 1111 f a1th :fully bring forth Justice. 
He ~1111 no t f a il or be diacourai;ed 
tlll he ha s esta blished justice in the e a rth; 
~nd t h e coa stla nds wait for his law. 
Ver r; e on e dea cr1 b e s the r.ela t1oneh1p o e tween Yahweh and 
H1s S ervant a.ncl the equ1:1r'.lent o'f the S Brvo.nt of Yahweh. Yah-
•eh lT i !".iael f intro d uces His Servant as ffis Serva nt, I :J.~ , .. 
and. e..s Hi s Ch osen, .,.., n :i. . As Ya hweh Is S ervant' :h e h a s 
' T 
Hi a aul'.>port e.ncl e:nproval. .Koreover • Yahweh h e.e ,;:>nd owed hin 
with Hi s ~ oiri t c>.s h 1 a equip ment for hie t a sk: bringing 
f orth Jus t ice, I.>~ 1tfn, to the nations. Th is g ift or God' a 
T ; , 
Spirit 1s a.saociD.ted wlth the :,1.essie.n1c nropheoy of Isaiah 
11:1 t'f. 
l ihe titl e is from Aug ust P leper, J ~s,ias l! ( .'!ilwaukee, 
l.. is.: Northv.restern Publishing House, 1919 , p. 116. 
2The ~e:otuaglnt read s "Jacob, my servant" and "Israel,. 
my chosen. 1' It 1s P.n int e rpretative translation based on 
PA~B a~es lik~ 41:8; 44:1; and 4S:4. 
8 
Th ere s hall come forth a shoot from the stump o'f' Jesse·, 
a.net r.i.. br anch shall grow out o'f h1a roots • 
.1\n d th.e 8p1r1 t of the Lord shall rest u~on him, 
t h e spirit of wisdom a nd underotan~lng, 
the s p irit of couna~l a nd mi ght, 
th.e s p irit of lc.nowl~dge 1>.nd. the fear of the Lord. 
4 n r h is (lel 1gh t s hall be in thR fea r o'f the Lord. 
Ver se t wo br i ng s out t he cont r as t between t he yervnnt 
of Ya.hweh an~ l e sa profitable s erva nts in r egard to method. 
l\c cord ing to .Au gust ' 1ep er the contrast 1s between the ~er-
vant of Yahweh a n d Cyrus.> Del1tzsch regards the paasat>e 
a.a e. con t r a s t b e t'we em the Servant of Yahweh and f'e.lse pro-
h 4 l) eta . 
v erse th~ee des cribes the pastoral c a re of the Servant. 
lie i s P. true 11 Seel sorg er, u5 who 1e dee9ly concerned tha t the 
bent reea. sh-9.ll not be broken a.ml that the fl1cker1n~ wick 
should not d i e out. Verse three repeats the n1ss1on of the 
Serva n t sta ted at the en d o f vel"se one: 11He will fa.1thfully 
brinG fort h Jus tice." 
Verse f'our a.esur~a the 3ervant of success. Ju9t as the 
3 erva n t will not br eak the br•u1sed reed or quench the diml.7 
burn1ns wick , so the J e rvant Himself will not burn dimly 
3Pieper, ou • ..9.J:.1., p. 121. 
l..LFra.nz Del1tzsch, 31bl1cal Comr.ientarY .Q!! the .Prophao1ea 
!lf_ Isa iah, t ransla ted from the t h ird edition of the German 
by J D.1ues Denney (N ew York: Funk & ·ragna.lls Company, n. d.), 
II, 119. 
Sotto l)rockech, 'l'heolog1e Des ~ Testaments < Gueter•-
loh: c • .Bertelsma.nn Verlag, c.1950T, p. 28.5. 
( ;"lj'"J::)) or be brulaed 
1" T 
Aga1n 1n v erse four his 
m1ss1on is describe d 1n t er ms of establishing Justloe. 
1- elltzsch p r e :fers to make the l a.at lin e o'f' the verse 
a.n inde-pend en t c lause e_s d o t he Septuag int and i•\a.tthew 
12 : 21 .7 
.'\c co1:>ding to Isa i a h u2 : 1-4, thRn, the Berva nt of ~ahweh 
he.s ... cie.f1ni t e mi ssion to a ccom9l1ah. He 1s to bring :forth 
n ~ establish Justice (vv . 1~ J , 4 ). The object of hie mis-
s i on is universal . It includ es the nations (v. 1) and the 
eart h ( v. l.i ). J.'o r his taslc he h a s the support a.n et approval 
o f Yol1t1eh , a nc'I. Yahtrnh 1 s s pirit rests upon him (v. 1). His 
rnethod .-,111 not be a viol ent one ( vv. 2, 3 ), but 1 t will be 
eff ective (v. h ). 
It i s ~1rr1cuJ.t to determine whether the Servant o~ 
Yal1u eh e.s h e is d e Hcr1 bed 1n t h is paseege is a p rophetic 
fig ure or a k in~ly f i gure .a O:c-d1na r1ly it was the :functlon 
6:ziorrey objects to this interpreta tion in s p ite ot the 
t es t1mony of the G·reek and Syriac v ersions. He c l a.irns t !1nt 
the wo rd.a 71 u ~ and ~ :Jl do not mean the same thing 
1n thls v erse that they do in h e preceding v ers e . He sug-
gests II chide , rebulte, 11 and "09p rees, deal harshly. 11 (.;harl es 
Cutler 'i:or.rey, ghq; :}eoond Iea.1ah ( Edinburgh : T. e: T. Cl ark , 
1928), pp . J2.5-. His augcseeted translation, howev er, 1s 
not n e c essar y . The p a ssage makes good sense 1f t he words 
a re t r nnsl ~t ed with the ao..me ba sic meaning t h~t they bad in 
the o r Aced1n g vere e . 
7Del1tzech , .2!1• .£.!!., p . 121. 
8?or ~ discussion of t l1e pro bl eia cf. Christopher North, 
I..h.fl. Sut'fer1nr; Servant 1Jl Deutero-Iaa1ah (Lon~lon: Oxford 
University ?ress , 1948), 9n. 139-42. 
10 
or the King to a~u1n1ste r Juatlc e . 7 h1a would 1n~1cate 
tha t t h G ,i e r -,re.n t 1s a kingly figure 1n the :f1ret 3 ervant 
Gong . 
IsA.ie.h 49 : 1-6 . 11~r he Servant' e F1del1 ty to h1s :.i:1a-
slon. 119 
Li s t en to me , O coastlands, 
an~ h~a r k en , you u eoples from afar. 
'"ihe 'Lord c a lled me from the womb, 
from the body of my mother h e n~med. my nami:,. 
He m"l.de my mouth l i ke a sha r:.? sword, 
in the shndo d of ~is hand h e h i d me ; 
h e ma ne m~ like a p olished ar:!"ow, 
i n h i 8 quiver h e h i d me away. 
fLlld he a n1c1 to me , uyou a r e my servant, 
IGr - ?1 , in whom I wlll be g lorified." 
bu t I onid , 111 h uve labored in ve.1n, 
I h flv e s n ° n t my s trength for nothing nnd v a nity; 
y e t surely my ri gh t is with t he Lord, 
. ~n d my r ecompense w1 t h my Go d. 11 
And now the Lord says, 
ifho formed In<'J from the womb to be his e e rvnnt, 
to bri ng Ji1.cob back t o him, 
a nd t ha t I ar a.el mi ght b e gat hered to him, 
for I an honored in the eyes of the Lord, 
P.nd n'y God h a.8 b c1c om9 my strength--
h e s a y a: 
"It i s too 1 13ht a. t h ing t ho.t you should be i:ay s ervant 
to r a ise uo t he tribes of Jacob 
a nd t o rea~ore t he oree erved of Israel; 
I w11 1 g i ve you a s a. light to th e na tions, 
tha-t my sal v a .tip_~ . may rea ch to the end of the es.rth. it 
In the F1ret SP.rva nt Sone Yahweh was the s9oaker. In 
Isai ah 49 :1-6, the Second Song, the ~ e rvant syeaks. 
Vi:rse on"J cleecrlbe s the call of the Serva nt in such a 
way t hat a c o1lect1ve interpretation of the S erva nt fi ~ure 
0 
"'Ihe 't.itle 1s from Julius A. Bewer, ~ Book or I.aa iajl, 
1n the fourth i s sue of Eo.roer I s i\nnota ted Bl bl e .... r:r1-es ( Nev 
York : Httr_per & _Drothers, c.1950), I I, .3.'.3. 
11 
in this pnssnge 1 o unacce}')table. Delltzsch 1llustr~tea the 
varying sin , :lf1cance o-f the Serve.nt :figure by mes.na of a 
pyra ml <.t.10 
r.i: h e lowest cours e 1s Israel as a whole; the 1. iddle 
section , tha t Israel which is so not only KOll"-. er .;.,o t 
bu t also Koc l"-. rTvcil,c"'; the top 1s the person of the 
mAdi &tor of s a lva tion, 't·,ho rises out o:r IsrA.el. 'I'h1s 
l a t ter i s (1) t h e centre 1n the c1rc1~ of tho k inL"<iom 
of uro~i s e--the second David; (2) the centre ln the 
clr c l e or t h e peopl e of aalva t1on--the true Israel; 
( 1 ) t he c entre in t h e circle of hum."l.ni ty--the second 
f\ cl.e.m. 
' 
In v e r s e !1.9 : 1 t h e S ervant fi f,rttre ls used 1n 1 ta narrowest 
compass . He i;! the "heart of Israel'' and the "1mpereona.t1on 
of I s r a el . 1111 I h e wo r ds "my mother" ( .,~ a~ ) are too per-
sonnl t o a l lou t"o r a coll ective 1nte1"9retnt1on.12 
- n vers e t wo the erve.nt oompar~e himself to weap ons or 
\-Ja.r whi ch Yah weh h a s forged and kept 1n r eadiness until the 
p ro oer t i me . Jrock sch recapture s the drama. of' t.he moment 
1n h i s par. p h t•::..s e of the verse: ''I. a.n g hat er 1m Verborg enen 
g esteck t w1e das Soh wert 1n der Scheide, b edeckt von a.er Hsnd 
cl.es Herrn , od er d er P:fe11 1.m Ko echer; aber nun 1st d1~ Ltj it 
g ek ommen , d.1 e ··Ja ffe zu fuehren. nl.3 
'Th e s e weanons of the Servant are the \Jord of Yahweh 
10 Del1tzach, .2!l• .Ql.1., 9. 118. 
11 Ibid .• , u. 221. 
12Th1 s conclusion of I>elltzsoh is shared by Flener, 
.Q.Q.. cit., p. J 08. 
lJ? ~cksch, .Q.n.• .scJ.,1., p. 285. 
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Which c a1~e t o the Servant (vv. '3, 5, 6). In verse three 
Ya.h.weh so.ye , 11You e.re my s - rvant , Isr ael , 1n w~om I 1-1111 be 
glorifi ed. 11 1!h1s 1s the m1as1on of t he tJ ervant as it 1a 
descr1 bed 1n the ::1econ Servant S0n0 • In t he First Song the 
Ser van t i s desc r i bed as the Brlne Ar or Juetioe. Here the 
Serv~nt 1s described as the Glor1f1er of Yahweh. 
l hc \·1ord "I s r ael " in t his veree p r esents an exeget1ca1 
pro bl em. I t 1 s eu o_por ted by all the veralon~, hy the raetr1c 
structure 0 1' th e BClnb ,14 a nd by s ever9.l parallel passages 
(41 : 8 ; 43:1 0 ; 44:1, 2 , 21). Therefore 1t may not b e deleted. 1 5 
Th e .:: ervnnt iho 1 s call ed "Israel" 1n verse three is aa1d 
to h a v e a rni sa1on to Isr a el 1n verse five. Tharetore t he 
" I s r ael II or v erse t hree 1 a not synonymous w1 th t he "Israel'' 
of v erse fiv e . P1eper 1 s soluti on 1s a good one. Re trans-
l a t es the v 0 ree , "Mein Knecht b1et du ; Iara.el (bist du), 
durch den otc."16 
Verl3e f our a f'ts up A contrast between tb.~ Servant's 
weakness a n rl Hi s streng t h . As he w1 tnees ed thg poor rea:;,one~ 
to his rn1 salon he c oncluded t hat it was •nothing." It V&tJ 
"vani t y . " Gut t he streng t h of th~ Serva nt lay in his con-
fi dence ln Yahweh. The success of the t, erva nt•s m1ss1on 1s 
ll~ihe ,neter 1s )-J. It "Israel" wer e removed the r eg-
ular1 ty of' the meter would be broken. 
15Tor rey, .wl• .Q.!_l., p. 381. 
on. .£!.t. , -o . 310 • 
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Ultimately _ 0 hweh •a concern. Th er efore t h e succes s of h1s 
mi s sion i s a s s ured. 
Verse f ive 1s a par enthesis in t h e Dong. ilut it i s a n 
i m9or t a n t p~ r enthes1e, for it describes the ~ann er in which 
t h e mi s sion of t he Serva nt will be effected . The Servant 
will glor i f y Yahweh by brlng 1ng J a cob back to Him a nd by 
ga the r i n g Isr ~el t o Hl rn. 
1 h e t ~an~l a t1on of the Revised Standard Version, ntha t 
I srnel rnl ght be gat her ed to H1m, 11 is der1 ved from the Qere, 
i? , 1n P l a c e of' }(7 Horth points out that it would 
nal,e no 'l lf:ference in meaning 1f the ,~·'7 :1ere reta ined, be-
cau se 11:) ~ c an a.lso mean "to sweep away. 1117 \- 1th either 
transla t ion 1 t i s the r estora.t1on of Iara.el tha t 1 s the mis-
s ion of' the ti erva.nt. '.f h1 s 1 s the honor wh ich h n s been be-
stowed upon the $erva.nt, a nd for t he execution of this mission 
Gou h~s becom€ h i s streng th. 
i erse s i x extends the m1ss1on of the Servant to include 
not only the r estoration of Israel but also the evangel1za -
tion of the nations. MI will g ive you a s a 11ght to the 
na t ions, tha t my s alva tion may reach to the end of the 
earth. 11 18 
'.i'h e "r estoration" of I s rael is probably conceived or as 
17r orth, .Q.Q. • .$U:1., p. 119. 
18c-r. Isa . 42:6, "I haVft g1ven 7ou a s a covena nt to the 
peopl e , ~ light to the na tions. 11 
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both o. sp1ri tual ana_ e. poll t1cal r Pstoratlon. .4 s l~orth 
says, 11It 1a d ifficult to see how any :proohe t, espeo1e.lly 
1n the conditions or the ex1le, could conceive of a ap ir-
1 tuul r estora tion a.po.rt from the po11 t1ce.l reha b111 te.tion 
of h ie n a t1on.ul9 But the spiritual a1gn 1f1cance of the 
Servant' s ~1 as1cn is by no meane obscured or d1~1n1shed. 
Both t he p ol 1 tica l r e atorat1on and the s;>1r1 tua.1 restoration 
of Iern.cl woul <1 c ontribute to the glor1f1ca t1on of Yahweh, 
and t ~ i s i s the oasi c purpose of the 3ervant's ~1eslon. 
I n t h i s Servant f>on ff the S~rva.nt 1s ::i. nrouhet1c figure. 
fif! l s t lP- ins trurJ0nt o f Yahweh ( v. 2) celled by Ya.h'!<Jeh t"ro111 
h i s :nethe r ' s womb (v. 1) to restore Israel (v. 5} s.nd to 
eve n ~el1ze the n a tions (v. 6). Like th~ prophets, when he 
Judt:::ed t he suc cess of h is mission by its resp onse he bec~me 
cte s oond en t, but when h e remembered ::a hweh h ie confidence was 
r evived (v. 4- ). 
I se..le.h 50 : Ll.-9. 
and trust . 11 2 0 
,,The Servant's training , persecution, 
Th e Lord G·o d has g1 ven me 
the tongu e of those who a re taucht, 
that I !Day k now hor.-1 to sustaln with a word 
him that 1s w~ary. 
Morning by raorn1ng he wakens, 
he Ha.kens 1ny ear 
to h ec..r as thoa e who are taught. 
11he J.ord God h a.a op ened my ear, 
a nd I was not rebellious, 
l9No:r•th, .!m• .£.ll., p. 146. 
20:rh1s ti tl~ 1s @u~gested oy Bewer, 2:Q.. Jlll., p . 37. 
1.5 
I tur n ed not b3.ckwP..rd. 
I gav e iny b a ck to the s m1 tere, 
a nd my chc~ks to thos e who Pull ed out the beard. 
I h i d not rny f a ce -
f rom shame and sp1 tt1ng. 
For t he Lord God helps me; 
t her e:fore I h nve not been con:t"ounded; 
t her efor e I h a v e eet my f o.ce like a flint, 
o.na I knm1 tha.t I shall not be put to shame; 
he who v1nct1ca tes mi=: ls n ~ar. 
1ho will conten~ with me? 
Let us stand u o together. 
\!ho 1 s my adv ersnry'I' 
Let him co!ne near to me. 
Behol cl , t he Lord Go d h elps me; 
who u ill d ecla re me guilty? 
:!3ehold , n.11 of' them will 1o1ear out 11ke a ~a.rment; 
t he motn will eat ther:2 up . 
Ver s e s f our a n d f1 v e describe the training o:f the ::Jer-
va nt. II1 s tongu e R.nd his eB,r are l 1ke the tong u e s and efl.rs 
of t hos e v ho a.r e taught. And the 1nstruct1on of YA.hweh ( v. 
11) 1 s met by f). v.r1111nu r es.oonse on the part of the obedient 
J erv un t o f Yah:·reh (v. 5). 
Verse six describes the persecution of the Servant in 
t e r ms wl:':1ch e.re s1m1lo.r to the descriptions of the trlal of 
Jeeuo . I'h1s sut"ferlng which the .3ervant endured 1s a pa.st 
event. !fot only wae h1s message poorly received (49:4), but 
t he J crvant h1mself became ths obJeot or scorn and abuse. 
nut just as 1n the Second Servant Song the Servant 
pla ced hie c onfidence in God. so s.lso 1n the 'lh1rd Song the 
Dervant 1s P-War e of the nearness of Yahweh (v. 8) who will 
surely help. All the Servant'A persecutors will be eliminated. 
'I'l1ey will "'ear out like a garment. The moth will eat them up. 
H'um111o.t1cbn will be t'ollowe,i by glor1t1cat1on. 
Isaiah 52 :11-53 :12. "':(he Suffering , Death, and Ex-
alta tion of the ~crvant.«21 
Behol d , ray s ervant shall p rosper, 
h e sh,?,11 be-: meal ted and lU''ted u.9 , 
a n ,1 s hall be v e r y high. 
As many a s ~er e aatoniahed a t him--
h is apJoarance ras s o ~urred, beyond hum~n sembl ance, 
nn<l h 1 s form beyond tha t of th e sons of m~n--
z o shal l h e stnr tl e many na tions; 
k ings sha l l shut their mouths because of him• 
for tha t uhlch lta.s not been told them they sha ll see, 
8.nn t hat w.hlch t hey h a ve not hearcl they aha ll under-
s t ancl. 
'·:ho has bel i e v ed wh a t we have heard? 
And t o whom h 1;\ e the a.r m of the Lord b een reveal ed? 
F'or he grew u p before h1tn like a young pla nt, 
a n rl. like a root out of' nry ground; 
hf' had .11 0 f or r.i or c omeliness th.~t we should look a t hi@, 
and no b~e.uty tha.t we should clesire h1r:i. 
e 'lrlf.3. S e s 1)1sed. o.nd rP- Jected by men; 
a ,o~n of s orrows , and a cqua inted with g rie f; 
n.nd as o n.c :from whom men hide tho1r faces 
he ~ae despi sed, a nd we eeteemed him not. 
· urely he h a s borne our J riefo 
anrl carried our sorrows; 
y e t we esteemed h1ra stricken, 
ar"\1 tten by God , a nd a.:t'f11cted. 
But he wns l,<1ound ed f or our transgress t ons, 
'h.E: .-,aA bruised for our 1n1q u1 t1ea; 
upon him ,-.r:?.a t he cha stisement tha t m1.l.de ua whol e , 
e.nd tt1 t h h 1s stripes we are heal ed. 
All we l .tke sheep ha v e 6one astray; 
'\. If) h -9.V~ turnetl every one to h1s own way; 
and t he Lord h a s la1d on him 
the iniq uity of u s o.11. 
He waa o op ressed , an' \ he was n.fflicted, 
YP-t h e opened not h1 3 :aouth; 
2lr.r 111s title 1s suggested by North, .2£· .Q.11., p. IJ.2. 
r..he Titl e , 11 The s nrter1nr~ ~ervant, 11 woul cl not b e ndequa te. 
The !i'ourth. Servant Song dP.scri bes s.l so the ~erva.nt I s glor1-
f !ca t i on. "Nlcht da.s LeidP.n des Knecht eel bat, aond ern 
aelne !J eb~M11n,J.unf': des Le1<iens und Rein 3:;rhoehung aus 
<11eser F:r>ni edriu.1ne; 1st de.a 'Iheml\ von Kap . 53." P169er, .sul.• 
.£11. , r.> . J9 2 . 
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like a. l arab tha t 10 led to the slaughter, 
a nd, 1 ike a 1c1hee n t;1a. t b efore 1 ts shearers 1a dumb, 
s o he open ed no~ h1a mouth. 
By onp reasion and Judgment he was taken away; 
a nd a s for h 1s g eneration, who conaidered 
thRt he \Uli'-5 c u t off out of tho l a n d of t he 11v1ne, 
strick e n for the tra nagrees1on of my people? 
An d t hey made h1s t;r ave Hith t he wicked 
11.na. with a rich man 1n 111a death, 
a]. t h ou gh h e h n d done no violence, 
e nd there was no deceit 1n h1e nouth. 
Ye t 1 t wa.a the w111 of the Lord to bruise him; 
h e h a s put h im to ~Tiet; 
~-,h e n h e makes h imself' an offering :for sin, 
h e s hall s ee h is offs"9ring , he shall prolong his <la.ye; 
the · 111 of' t h e Lord shall prosper in his hand; 
h e ohall s e e the fr uit of the tra vail of h1s aou1 a nd 
be a a t1sf1ed.; 
b y h i s 1<-nowl ed.ge s h a ll the ri ghteous one, ;ity s erva nt, 
r:iake many to b e accounted ri~hteous; 
a n d h e s he.11 b e al"' t heir in1qui ti e s. 
Th or ~fo re I will d ivide him a portion with the great, 
and he s h~ll d ivide t he s poil with the strong ; 
bec a u se he poured out hie soul to d eath, 
::i.nd ·wo.s numbered 11th the t r 1J.nsgressora; 
y e t h e bore the s in of many , 
~1n d ma.d e 1ntercees1on for the transgressors. 
Iaaia.h 52 : 11- 15. The first p~] r agra3>h of the .''ourth 
Servant ;.:;onu; sta t e s the theme of the entire Song : the future 
exa l t-.tion of t .ht:? Suf'ferin r; Servant. Th e f irst v erse des-
cr1·bea t h ree stag es in t he exaltation of the uerva.nt. 22 1he 
thre !'l v er b s are lJ :i-, , '"" 
0
W J , and 71.:J.1 . Deli tzsoh 
T T T "T 
d escribes t hem 1n teroa of D.n a scending sequenc e . '.I·h e Ser-
van t will ri se into v1eu; he will 11:rt himself' still f arther; 
h e will stand ther e on high. lJel1tzsch ap-oroves of ~ti er's 
inter9re t a tion which finds 1n the three verbs an allua1on ·o 
22i h ~se stages are discussed by Del1tzsch , ~ • .2.il,., ~-
272 . 
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the Resurr ection, Aecension, and 0 ess1on on the right h'1lld 
of Go d . 2 ' 
'I'h ,3 n e xt two v eraee contrast the rectctlon to t he Ber-
ve~nt I a sut'fe~lne; and to the J ervant 'e exa.l t e.t1on. His 1n-
hwnnn suff e ring causes ~any to be horrl~ied and a stonished 
a t h i m. 24 But he will be exalted so tb~t he will cause ma.n7 
ns.t1ons to leap 1n s urpr1ae25 and k1nr··s will i:>e speechless 
b ec au s e o:f h lrn. 
Isai ah 53:1-3. The second paragraph describes the in-
human sut':f er1ng of the Bervant of' Ya.hweh. The rer,ort con-
cerning the Serva nt rent unheeded . As he g r ew up he was 
gr·eeted .;i t h c ont empt. He was despised and forsaken. Pain 
and e1 cknef:l9 were famili a r to him. Nen shunned him; people 
d een 1eed him; "~ e esteemed him not.~ 
I S t:l.1 c1.h 51 : l,-6. But those who had shunned and c..eai)1sed 
him confess t h eir wrong . They find the ca use o'f h1s su1"ter-
in6 1n t he1r own s1n and weaknGss. Their contrition is faith-
fully r e ca9tured 1n the Lutheran choral: 
~.r_,'1G 1st die Ursa.ch ' aller solcher Plagen? 
011. rneine Buenden h a b en ct.ich g eschli1.gen. 
I c h . a.ch Herr Jesu, htlbe d.1ee verscbul <let, 
" n s d u er dula.etl 
23rb1<1. 
241.'h e R. s . V. translation 1s derived from t he .. .; ere, 
,,h1ch 1 t chooses instead ot K). 
i7, 
25The translation 11 oause to leap ;n surprise" 1s based 
on the men~ 1ng of the t rabic root, I~. 
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The Servant suffered v1ofl.r1ously as a substitute for those 
who had g onA astra y. 'l'h n Lord 11 mRde to light on h1m"26 the 
1n1q uity or u s all. 
Isaiah 51:7-9. Th e fourth parag-raph in the Fourth Der-
vant bong describe s thP Passion, the Death, nd the Burial of 
the o ervant. Verse seven descrlbee thP- Servant's oppres-
elon, h i s p ati ence, a nd h1s innocenoe.27 He was silent 
even in t h-3 f a ce of ouprese1on and af'fl1ct1on. Although 
h e was ·1: 1 t h out spot or bleo1sh, like a eo.or1f1o1al lamb, he 
endured eu:ff ering patiently. 11He opened not his mouth. " 
Ll k ~ a muz zl ed sheep , h e made no sound. 
I n v ers e e i ght thl3re a.re three 9osa1ble interpretations 
depending on 110w 1~ ls tranale.ted. The R. B. V. trensla t1on 
seems t o t a.lee 1 ~ 1n &. causative sense. 11By oppression and 
Judgment he i-m.s taken away. " Oppression and Judgment are the 
instrumenta l causes of' his death. 28 Secon,ily, 1 ~ may mean 
"l-ri t hout. " ? h en the p a ssage would 1nd1oate that no one 
provided for the uerva nt a Just trial. Thirdly, 1f" 
t alcen 1n a loca tive sense, the pnssage would mean that the 
Servant was t alcen rrom cuotody to thP. grave. 29 All three 
26Th1s i s the transl~tion suggested by North, .2P.• .Q!1., 
I,> . LJ.3. 
27P1ep er, .29.. ~., p. 406. 
28Th1s 1a the interpretation preferred by Pieper,~-
..Q.1.1. , p. l~09. uther pass a.gee 1n wh ich 1~ is causative are 
Oen. 9:11; 49:12; Job 4:9; 7:14; 14:9; J9:26; Bzek. 19:10. 
29'I'h1a 1e th(;) interpretation ~ret'erred by North, ..2.2• 
c1 t., pp. 121~-5-
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POsclbllitles g ive goo 1 sense, a nd there 1a no ev1dence 
f rom Psage to justify one int er pretation to thF> exclusion 
of the o t her t wo . 
\t e r s e n i ne cl escr1 bes the bu1 .. 1a.l of the Servant. :i:ere 
too 1nte.r p reta t1on3 1:ll f t er. tiom~ 1nter;:,ret t he p .rtesage to 
mea n t hnt in his death the ~erva nt auffers the fatP. of the 
wick ed a.n d t h e ric h , wl t h the implica tion thf.t t bot:1. the 
wicked ancl t ht> r i ch suffer an unfortunat P, enc'i.. Dell tzach 
f 1nd s this i n t e r p reta tion unaa t1sfactor:,• and even~ nrefers 
s ome k ind of emen dation to c-t.ssuming tha t b eing rich le a 
sin. Ue tte r t han elthGr alternative would be to t a ke the 
l 
I 
0 They wake his g r e.ve with the wick ed, 
bu t wl t h a rich ma n in his deo.th. rt Delitzsc~ concludes his 
@.!'t_;wnc-mt b y r.l.eacr1b1ng the parA.ll e l bAtween verse nine and 
the buria l o :f J ea us 1n the tornb of J oaeph of Ar1roatha ea. JO 
I s a i ah 53:10-1 2 . The l as t puraeraph or the Fourth 
Serva nt .3ong icl~s up the train of thought dropTJed a t the 
end of v erse s 1x and continue s to describe the or1g1nal 
oaue e ~nd the n the eventual result of the Servant's su1"ter-
1nt;• 11 1 t 1o1e.s th P. will of' the Lord to bruise him; he has 
p ut him to e;r1 ef . 11 :rh1e is n close par Rllel to v e rse a1x: 
11 Th e Lo r 1. h a e laid. on him the 1n1qu1ty of us all." 
The R • .s. V. transl& tion of v erse 10, "i·,b~n h e makes 
hi. self an ofrering for sin, 11 followA the Vule a t e . The 
'.30DP11 tzseh , .QR• .Q.ll.., up. 291-4. 
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Hebrew has "V!h e n you make his soUl an of:fer1ng t:or s1n. 11 
It i s p osal bl e , how·ever, that i lJ~) 1s the subject. 
: -
"bhen h i s soul ( 1. e ., he} will h ave brought a g ull t off'er-
1ng . 11 'fh c~ l a.tt e r is p roba.oly the correct interpreta tion. 
Implicit 1n the descrip tion of t h e blessings vh1ch will 
f ollow for the Serva nt is a resurrection. Thia is true also 
1n v er s e t welve. His d e a th will be followed by resurrection 
a nd exe.l t a tion. 
The la.n~ua.ge o f substitution reoure in v erses eleven 
and t u el v e . " i:£ · shall bear tha1r 1n1qu1t1cs.,. "He bore the 
s in of mS1ny . 11 It is .?. p riestly f unction wh1ch th~ Bervnnt 
h ex• e underta.kee . H~ offers h1msel:f as a victim for the sins 
of others . Anrt l i k e a p riest, he makes intercession for the 
t r;, nsgressors . 
l\nd t h roughout the l a.st nar agraph of' the Fourth S ervant 
Song tiie exal te.tion of th8 ervant 1s a dominant theme. 'Ihe 
g r ea t u l ll be h1 e p ort i on and thE'l strong he will ,11 vide o.s 
h is s p oil. 31 re will see his offspring , he w111 prolonc his 
do.ye, a nd t h e w111 o i' the Lord will nros:;,er 1n his h a nd.. Ue 
will see the :fru 1 t of the travail or his soul an tl be s a tis-
fied. 
Isaia h 61:1-J. "The Servant's Proclamation of Good 
Tiding s to the Afflicted." 
31F or the justification of this interpretation cf. 
Pie~er 1 .QQ• cit., pp. 419-20. 
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Th e Sn i~lt of the Lord nod 1s upon me, 
b Ro n.u ae the 1.ord has anotnted me 
to br1nG BOOd tidings to the afflicted; 
h e h a s s ent mB to bind up the broken-henrted, 
t o procla i m liberty to the cap tives, 
1?.n d the opening or the prison to those who a.re oound; 
to urocla im the y ear or the Lord's f~vor, 
a.n cl t he day of v eng eance of our God; 
to comf ort all who mourn; 
to tT ant to thoe~ ~ho ~ourn 1n Zion--
to g ive them a g3 rland instead of a.shes, 
t he 011 of g la<lneas instead of mourning , 
the 1.1 .ntle of p r a is e instead of a fa.int ep1r1t; 
t hat t hfJY tru?.y b/9 c all ed oaks of righteousness, 
th~ 9 l a nt1nb of the Lord, that h e may be glorified. 
Th e l C\s t of the Servant "9aasages included in this sur-
vey describes a proohet1c aotlvity of the Servant of Yahweh. 
Re h e b e en a nointed and sent by Yahweh a.a a h erald of' good 
tid int~s . Hi e mlsslon is to the afflicted, to the broken-
hea.r t Ad, t o the capt1v~a , to those who a.re bound, end to 
a.11 who mourn in Zion. Comfort, :f'reenom, and hee.11ng ere 
t he ma j or .eurohaseo of his 9rocle.mat1on. 
Th~ par agr aph beg1na and ends on a fam111ar note. For 
the execution or h1a m1ss1on, thq Spirit or Yahweh rests 
upon h im ( ti-2:1; 61:1). And the ultima te purpos e of his mis-
sion 1s t he glor1r1oa t1on o~ Yahweh (49:J; 61:3). 
CHAPI .ER III 
JESUS l\.S THE LA;,!B OF GOD 
O Christ , Thou Lamb of God , that take st away 
t he s in of the world , h a v e mercy u9 on us] 
O Chr1s t , Thou L&;nb or God , that takest away 
the sin of the uorld , hav e :nercy upon us! 
O Christ, 1Ihou Lamb of G·o , that ta.l~est a "..'lay 
the sin of the world, h..R..ve mercy upon us! 
~h e t er m ''Le.mb of CrO(l 11 is used as a. t1 tl e of J esua al-
most exclus i v ely ln Johannine literature. It oocura 1n St. 
John 1 : 29 , 36 and repea tedly in the Ap ocalypse. ~he only 
other n ~seages in the New Tes tament uher e the term 11La.mb 11 
1s unpl i ed to Jesus a re Acta 8:32, 1 Cor1nth1ans 5:7, &.nd 
l eter 1:19. Th e context 1n Acts 1s the conve rsion or the 
li..thiop 1a n ~;unuch. He was reading from the prophecy or 
Isaieh the J ong of the ~uffer1ng Jervant. Th e passage 1s 
a uoted in t he t ext of Acta: 
\ a a sheep led to the slaughter 
or a l amb b e~ore 1ts she~rer 1a dumb, 
so h e ou~ns not h ie mouth. 
In h is hum1 1. 1a t1on Justice was denied him. 
l·,n.o c a n describe his generation? 
For h i s 11f,:; 1s taken up from th~ ee.rth. 
,h ->n the e u nuch a.sked, ''• About whom, pray, does the prophet 
say t h i s , a bout h imself or a.bout some one else·?• Th en Phil-
i p O'!) en ed hie mouth, and beginning with this 3Cr1pturc he 
told h i m the good news or JP.sue" (8:34,lS). Pnul calla 
Jesus ''ou ... paschal lamb," who ttha.s been aa.or1:t'1eed" (1 Cor. 
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5:'i). ¥~t e r compares the blood of J esus with the blood of 
a sacrificinl l a mb (1 ?et. 1:18,19): 
You know that y ou were r ansomed from the futile 1ua.ys 
1nh e1rl t ea. f rom your fathe rs, not with oer1aha.ble 
t hinr~e , suc h a.c; s11 V!-)r or e;old, out ·,11th the p recious 
bloo•l of Chr1st, llk.e that of a lo.mb without bl~..m1sh 
o r snot. 
'.i:'hp, t .::r m "Lamb" ,-,hen 1 t 1s a titl e of Jesus, tra ns-
e..nd To ~ ,, °'I"'' IO V • 'Ihe word 
, / 
cy,<-vos 1 a u i:; e cl only four times in t?'le . ew Testament. Two 
of th~se e.re i\c t s S : 32 FJ.nd 1 P0ter 1 :19, cl ted e.bove. ::i: he 
o t he r two aro John 1:29 a nd John 1:36.1 
The t wo pi.:..seages from the Goepel a.ooord1n0 to 3t . J ohn 
( 1 : 29 , 16 ) r t-! c ora. th e witness of John the e o.p tlsm concet>ning 
J esu1:: t l,.?.t Ile t s the La.rab o:r n od. The fl rst nasaage ad(lB: 
11 ','h o t~,, f · " ,~cs aw~·-Y t he s1 n o the world. 
r,h d ' " h .I 1 - o wor' -.l'v,ov 1s used more freQ.uently t an otpl"os • 
It i s u sed onc e in t h e Gospel aocorQ1ng to Ot. John of Je-
sus ' fol lowers ( 21: 15): 11F eed my lambs. 11 Twenty-nine t1mea 
1 t _ a .)pel3rs 1:r.. the 1\pocalypse of 5t. John. '.(wenty-e1ght ot 
the ae r ef. r tc t he exalted Christ. The remaining p a ssage 1s 
Rev el a tion 13:11, where the Antichrist 1s d escribed as a 
beast ·which rose out o:f' the earth and wli.1oh had two horns 
lik e a l a mb a nd which spoke 11ke ~ dragon. 
1 Por a thorough discussion of the word ''Lamb," ct. 
Jo ' Ch i m J eremias , '''AJA..,:$',, 1n Theoloe;1sches l·io e rbu 
,&,UJ!! Neuen T estament, ed1 ted by Gerhard Kittel ~tuttgart: 
Verlag vo,1 H. Kohlharnmer, 193:3), I, 342-45. 
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1-he Lamb of the Apocalypse ia a. Lnm-o who onc o was slain 
(5 : 6 , 9 ,12 ), .. ho by Hi a blood did ransom men for Go d (.5:9). 
a nd 1n who se bloocl t he righteous he.ve ;ashed their robes 
an<l made t her:i uh1 t e ( 7: 1 4 ). 
'£heI•ef ore are they before the throne of God, 
a nd s er ve him day and night within his te?!l:'.)le; 
e.nd h e who el ta up on the t 1-1rone w111 ehel ter them 
with h is v r e s enoe. 
J. he:,r s hall hung er no more, ne1 the r thirst any more; 
the sun shall not strike them , nor any scorching heat. 
F'or t he L:!.mb 1n t h e mi d st of th e throne will be their 
sheph erd, 
a nci he will e;ui d e them to spr1nge of living water; 
a.n d C·o r!. ir111 wi pe away ev ery tear from their eyes 
( I :1_5-1 7). 
lly t he bl o d. o f this Lamb the brethren have conquered the 
e..c cueer frho a c c'.la e s thee~ day and night b efore G-ocl ( 1 2 : 10, 11). 
'.D1e Lamb :a t a.n d.s on !•iount Zion eurrounded by the 11}4,ooo who 
he.ve been r e deemed 'from mankind e.e first fru1 t s fer C}od and 
t he Lamb ( ll~ :1-.5). i·ihon the t en k ings rnal:e war on the Lamb 
he wl l l ccmqu er t hem, "f'or he 1a Lord of lord s and King of 
kings , c.nd t h ose hr1 th h1ru e..r e c a lled and ch osen and. fa1 th-
ful " (17:12-14 ). From the wr a th of the Lamb, w11en the great 
day of' t h eir ·wrath ha.a come , k'-ne;s, f~reat men, generals, the 
rich , the strong, a n d. every one , sla ve and free, will hide 
t heMselves ( 6 :12-17). But t hose who a re written in the 
Lamb' s book of life will enter the heavenly J e rusa l em ( 21: 
10,27). 
In theae contexts the Lamb is a Lamb v ho b a a experienced 
death so tha.t the rignteoue might be redeemed. P. e is uso a 
Lamb who h~.s bS?en exalted and glor1t'1ed and 1a worthy ot 
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!)r a.lse. Bo th or t h e se aa:1eots or t he Lamb o'f the 1\poc~-
l yn s e, r e brought out 1n th e ooen1n g verse o'f t h e •Di gnus 
eat ~gnus ~ (R~v . 5:12 ): 
Hor t h y 1s t he Le.rob ,-:h o waa slain, to r e o e1 v e p ower 
~n(l weti t h e.nd wisdom a nd m1Gh t e.nd honor a nd glory 
~n,1 bl e s sing . 
'l1her e 1s a. bas i c c ons1d erat1on wh1oh mus t be k ept 1n 
mi nd a s one studi e s t h e u se of the t e r m 11Le.mb 11 a s 1t is a.p-
nl i ed to Chri s t , first by John t he Ba.p t 1 at a nd l a t er by t h e 
wr t er of t h e Apocal yj~s e . 'l'ha t 1s t h is, t h.1t if t he date of 
t he writing o:f t hP- Apoce.l ypse i s ap p roximat ely 1 0 0 A. D. , 
t hen bet ,1e en t he p reo.ch ing of John t he Baptist and the 
wri t i ng o f t be Auocalypse lie , f 1ret of A.11, s ev enty years , 
o.nct iqeco n(lly t h (' c ruc1f 1x1on. The usa g e of t he A:oooalypse, 
there:forc> , l s c ond i t1oned b y the New Testa ment a s 1-!ell e.a 
by t h e Ol d T~etament 1f not ae a oa non of l itera ture e.t 
l ~ae t &a e h istorical f a ct. John the Baptist h ad alrea dy 
called J esu.s the Lamb , e.nd t he Lamb had a l r eady b een s l a in. 
FurthAr more the Lamb h a d been glori fi ed in His d e a th and by 
10 resurrection and ~scens1on. It i s possibl e , then, that 
t he ApocaJ.y~se may haVP, a ttribut ed t hP.s e events to t h e L~mb 
wi t h out ao e c lfic r eference t o t h e Ol d Testament, but mer ely 
11s n n ~ oost f ncto r ecor(l of s ome t h i ng which h a d Rl. ready 
t ak!::n \)l e.c e . 'I'he :9hra se of John the Ba'!)t1st, on the other 
h?.n ci ap:9e a red 1n an al toget her d ifterent h istorical. context. 
The p u bl1~ minis try of J e sus l a y in the tuture . It is ~nr-
t1cula rly f'o r th~ t!'fo sta tement s o f John the Bapti s t, t hen, 
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tha t o n e should exnect to find some antecedent either 1n the 
Old 1 esto.r.1enJ\j or in the aprocry7Jlutl or pseudep1g r aph1oal 11t-
~rat ure tth1oh a, peured during the four hundred y ~ars prior 
t o the JJr e a c h inf~ of John. 
Aoet oomr.ientv. tors prefer to relate these passages in 
the Gospel a ccord ing to St. John to the Paschal Lamb. 2 The 
Old 'IP.e t nrnent r e f ere nces nr e ;.:x.o dus 12 and Numbers 9 :1-14. 
'Ih ere a re sev er a l a rguments from 1nternc.1 "1V1dence 
which would suggest t ha t t he Pascha l v1ct1rn 1s the Uld Testa-
ment backgrounr:1 to t he t1 tle, 11Ln.10b of G·od." 
John the 9aptlst wa s the eon or a Prieat. 'Iherefore :~ . 
.ro.s a cqu tnted 1,11th the cul.tus of the Jewish people. Fur-
t h ermore, thP. r-J v ent may h e.ve taken p l a ce n ear the tlmo of' 
the PaesovBr , a nd flocks of sheep on their 't"MS to J erusa.lem 
may h :::.ve eugg a ted t he metaphor to him.3 
'lwo a ~gum9n t s for the 1d ent1:t"1ca.t1on of the title "Lamb• 
wi th the Paschal lamb a r e d er1 vecl from the Goapel a.ccordlng 
t o St. John ; hoH~ver, t hey nre not conv1nc1ng . John 19:36 
is cited as a rererence to Fxodus 12:46 or r umbere 9:12. 
'lhe passage from the Go epel reads: "These took ple..ce that 
2so states A.lfred t: u: enha ua er 1n Das Evangel1um naoh 
1JohannP.§, in D11s Neue Testament, edited by t:1kenha.use r and 
~usz (Recenaburg: Verlag Friedrich Pustet, c.1948), p. 53. 
'.3:srooke Fo ss ·Jestoott, The Gospel According E St. Jol}n, 
edited by A. ~·' estcott a n cl published posthumously in 1908, 
reprinted in 19 54 ( Grand Rapids, t-i1oh.: William B. :ero-
ma.ns Publ 1 f hing Co. , 19 54) , I, 19. 
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the s crip t u r e might b 0 ful .f11led , • Not a bcn e of' him shall 
be br ok en.' 11 Ex orlus 1 2 :/"°6 sta t es, '1You s hall not b reak a 
bon e of' 1t . 11 Numbers 9 :12 1e a parall el. But C. H. Do dd 
has pointed out tha t the s crip tura l r ererence may Jus t as 
well bA Psq lm J4 : 20 , "He k e eps all h i s b onea ; not on e of 
lt t h em i s br ok e n . 11 ,, Th e seco nd argument :from the Gospel a c-
cording t o St. Joh n i s based on t he time or J esus• d eath. 
I t i s e.rgued t hat ,Toh n t.tmed th ~ d eath of Jesus to occu r 
s1muJ. tan eous ly w1 t h the s l e.u0h t er of the Paschal vict i m. 
Dodd r eJ octo the a r [sument b ec aus e John doAs not men t ion the 
f a ct expliclt l y . 5 
I t i s p o s s ibl y sig nifica nt that t he Las t Sup9er o-r J e -
s us w e a P~a chal menl. 6 J esua' d irections ~or t he !)repar a -
tions 1n t h ~ Upper Room c a.me a.a the a.newer to His di scipl es' 
q uestiort, 11 i"Jticr c t ,11 1 you h n.ve us ~repare for you to e a t t he 
passover'i> 11 ( .:1 .::.tthew 26: 1 7). I n the La.at Sup p er, then , t..'1-\ere 
i s an a0soc i n tion of t he Paschal fea st with the r org lvenese 
of s i ns .. 7 J erem1a.s notes the t a ct t hat J esue I Passion took 
4 o. H. Dodd , 'ih e Interureta.t1on !lf. ~ F'ourth Gospel 
( Cambr i dge : The University Prea s , 1953), p . 2J6. 
5r 4 b1d., p . 23. 
6cr . J oa ch1m J erem1e.s , Th e 'mchar1at1c l-:orda .2!. .T asu,1, 
tra n s l a ted f'roru the second German ed1t1on by Arnold Ehr-
hardt ( Oxford: Basil 3l a ckwell, 19.S.5), pp. 1-60 tor the many 
1nd1ca t1one thnt the La st S~ per was a Pasohl.ll meal. 
7c. ~. Barrett, 111!! Goepel Aooord1ng ~ §l.. John (Lon-
don: S. P . C.K., 1955), p. 147. 
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pl ace on t he occRe1on of the Feast of the Passover.a 
.'. r ,,m b efore the Gospel a.ccorcl1ng to St. John was writ-
ten, ~ s.ul had 1 d en t1f1e d Jesus 'i'r1 th the aechoJ. lamb ( 1 Cor. 
5: 7): "Chri s t, our .90.sohal lamb, has been sa..crit1ced. 11 
J oh n t.fenr~, Berna.rd derives two e.rgurnente for the 1d en-
ti:f1ca tion of the titpv,ov ,·11th the Passover Lamb from the 
usage of' :itf)Y;ov i n t he Apocalypse. He points out that the 
l amb in thB Ap ocalyp se is a victim (Rev. 5:6,9; 7:14). 
Seco nuly , h e s t a tes, 
Th-9 a ssociution 1n Rev. 15:3 of the "Song of Moses'' 
v i t h the "Song of th'3 Lamb 11 suggests that, a. s 1n 1 Pet. 
1:19 , t he sln in Lamb of the Apocalypse 1s comp:ired with 
the:, ? n schal lamb"' r a the r tha n w1 th the l amb o'f the 
dail y s a cri fice.~ 
Th s }JrJ.ssa g s in 1 1?eter compares the blood of Christ 
t-r i t h t bP. blood or a l a mb w1 thout bl em1sh or s-oot. This was 
the r c r e qui s 1te of all s a crif1c1al animals (Lev. 22:17-2.5). 
' h e Gr e ek 'wor d for nsp otleas" 1a O:ort,Aos • ~ocording to 
8eJ_-wyn1 0 1t i s the equivalent of T;A£1ov in Exodus 12:.5, 
11 Your l amb s h e..11 b e w1 thout blertlah" ( U .. r.l J.l ) • !J elwyn 
• 'T 
m~int ,St ins the.t P eter a.voided y~). r.,o v h ere because he had 
8J oa chim J eremiaa, "·A..,..,t,s , 11 1n Theolog:1sohea ~!oerter-
buch rn t' e u (~n Teatament, 1, 342. 
9J. fl . Berna rd, The Gospel Acoord1ng l.2 St. John• 
e <i1 ted posthumously 1;yy A. H. Nc!'l1ele, 1n 4he International, 
Cr1t1cal Uo mra entarY, ~dited by Br1~bs, Driver, a n d Plurarner 
( Hew York : Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1927), I, 44. 
lO ,~fuuird G. Selwyn, The First Eo1st1e ot Peter (London: 
Macin1ll a n & Co., Ltd., 19S2), p. 146. 
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used lt in v e rse 1 3 . Selwyn concludes, 11 The ret"erence 19 to 
the ' P"sch o.l l amb,• -which was connected !2!!J! excellence with 
Isr ael ' a redemp tion; . " . . . . 
It i s f or these reasons, t 1en, that the t1tle "Lamb of 
Go d 11 i s a s s o c i a ted w1 t h the P a schal l o,mb: John the 3apt1st 
a s t he son of e. }>rl est wa.s acquainted w1 th the r1 tuo.l of the 
Pa.s aove:- fe s t lval . He may have seen flocks of sheep on 
t h e1r vray to J e ru~wl em :for the com1n~ feast. John, the 
eva ngelis t, may h ove b e en thinking of the Passover lamb as 
h e cit ed the p rophecy: 11 Not a bone ot him shall be broken" 
( 19 : 6) , 11nd wh en he o.nparently timed the death of' Jesus 
to coinc i de w1th t he slaughter of the Passover v1ct1~. In 
t h e La.st Sup p er ther e 1s an assoc1at1on of the Paschal feast 
With t h e forg iveness of e1ns. Paul (1 Cor. 5:7), and pos-
sibly Peter (1 Pet . 1:19}, e.nd poReibly the Apocal.;y!)se 
(5: 6, 9 ; 7:lh ) refer to th~ Paschal lamb. 
7here are , however, s £r1oue d1fflcult1es 1n the way or 
clttng t h e .Paschal lamb a.a the Old Testament background to 
the sta.tement of John the Baptist, "Behold, the Lamb or God, 
who t akes awa y the sin of the world!" 
First of all, the Paschal. v1ct1m was not necessarily 
a l amb.11 µYour lamb shall be without blemish, a male a 
year old ; you shall take it from the sheep or :from the 
llThis obJ ect1on is raised by A. Soh1atter, .f.lfil: Zvan-
Gftl1st Jo}l~nnea (Stuttgart: Cal.ver Vere1nabuohhand.lung , 
19"0 ), p. 1-7. 
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goats 11 ( :Ex. 12: 5). The lf f!brew word 1s "il &Ii ... , wh1ch m9a.na 
I 
e1m9ly a member or a flock. It may be a sheep or a goat. 
Secondly, when the Pascho..1 v1ct1m waa a lamb, the 
~ , 
Sep tue.gint no e s not uee the word ct}"-vo.s, which John the 
Ba!)t1 s t u ged. 12 ~I-h er e 1s, however, one exception. The 
r, I ~ 
~odex Al exanclr1nus has «f.tv~v a s n variant rP-ad1ng tor 
I " acpvwv in 1~x odus 12: .5. 'i'h1rdly, the Paschal lamb was not 
strictly Sl)eaking a. Lomb "of' God . 11 l\s Schlatter sta tea, 
"Auch wur den d.ies e Ti e 1 .. e n1cht 1n dem Sinn 'Gottes La.er.uner, • 
clasz a 1e d e m menechl1chen Gebrauch entzogen waren; 1hr 
Fle1sch h i.111 n1cht a u!' den Al tar, sondern d1ente zum test-
l ichen L-LA.hl. ,,13 
F'ina.lly , t h e 'Po.aohal victim di rl not remove sin.14 It 
we.s t he v1ct1m of t:1. cultic feast, not of - a -::>1acular sacri-
f ice . ::i. h 1 a ls the moat serious objection. John the Baptist 
· escrl bes J eaus e,a 111.i'he Lamb of (Tod, who takes away the a1n 
of the world. 11 In no way did the ?J1.schal v1ot1m t ake a.way 
sin , eithe r or the Israelites 1n Egypt at the time or the 
r xodua, or of those ,.rho participated 1n the Passover tea ti val. 
Th e blood or t he Pasch3.l lamb was a token to Israel that God 
1.·ould spare the ch1l<lren of Israel and ransom them from 
12: ·h1s obj ection 1s raised by Dodd, Rn.• _g,ll., p. 2'.)l. 
1 3Th1s objection 1s raised by Schlatter, l2Ju: 3vapge11st 
Johannes , p . 47. 
14'.i'h1E. objection 1s r a ised by Barrett, R.!2• .Q.11. , :;:,. 
146, and ~~do., a:g, • .£.ll.. , p. 234. 
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bcndase ( ~x . 12 :1 ,). The bridge betwe ~n Jesus, the La~b or 
God, n c.1 t he Peaohe.1 lamb lles in the verb ~vTf)ouae,, • But 
the r edemp t i o n of Bx odus 12 1s from bonds.ge 1n ~gypt a nd 
from the f a t e or t h e Egyptia ns as the Lord s mites their 
firstborn. It is not a redemption from sin. 
Since th19 is true , tha t the Paschal lnrnb did not re-
rnov.,, 1n , t h e only t a ng ible relationsh ip between the P_aschal 
l amb ~n d Jess a s the L~mb of God ls a relet1onah1p of type 
and nt i t yp e . ''· s Bernard wr1 tea, the bloo d o-r the Paschal 
lamb 1 o ty o1ca.l of the blood of Christ. "'The Lamb of Go d , 
tha t t a.lteth a.way t h e sins (sic) of thA world, ' 1s the true 
Pasche.l Ln.:nb , o? whom the Passover victims of the p11et had 
been a t y r>e . 1115 'Jrue , J esus, like the Paschal v1ct1m, was 
"with out bl P.mi sh. tt i::he enotleas lamb 1s a p icture or the 
sinl ess Christ . But even here thP- vocabulary does not cor-
.,, 
r esp oncl. i> e ter us ea the 11ord «f''"',.-'40S • 'I'he Septuagint does 
not use th(> word ~wpos of t h e Paschal v1ct1m.16 
-:v en in the Ap oca lyp se, the i dea that the blood ot the 
Le.mb is .~ .re.nsom whioh redeems men for God 1s an integral 
pert of t he conceot , "Lamb of Ood. tt There 1s no explicit or 
tane1bl e counterpa rt f or this aspect ot the Lamb of God 1n 
the Paschal victim. 
In s p ite of the ob J ~otions to the Paschal victim as the 
15Bernard , .IDl• ~., p. 44. 
16notld , oo • .5a.1., 9 . 231. 
Old J. es t ainent b a c kground to t he titl e , 'fLrunb or God , 11 the 
many a r guments wh i ch r el a t e J esue w1 t h the Pascha l lo.rnb 
speak out e t rons ly '!'or 1 t s s 1gn1f'1can c e . It 1':ould be a 
m1 s t ~ke t o rul 0 i t out a s un1m:po r tant. Howev er, the evi-
d en c e i nrllcates t hat 1 t a.lone i s no solut i on to the p roblem 
of determini ne t he Ol d T0sta ment ba ckground to the title, 
"Lamb o f n o d . 11 Ther e!o re ocholctra like A. Schla tter,17 Vin-
c ent 'In.ylor, 1 8 a nc Br oolce Foss T·/ As tcottl9 h ave turn ed to 
oth r r :po ss1bil1 t ies :J.S P solut ion to the p robler:I. 
~ s i gnifica nt par t of t h e sacrlr1c1al. oba ervanceo or 
t h e I s r anl1 t es i.,·us t he bur nt o :ffer1ne , o r holoca us t ( ;, '7i ~ 
T 
• T 
How 'th l a 1s uh o.t you eha.11 ofter upon the al t a r.: t wo 
l ambs a year old day by da y cont i nually. One lamb you 
shal__ offer 1n t h e morning , e.n d t he other l amb you sh all 
o f f' er in t he ev ening ; and with the 'f'1r st l amb a tenth 
measure of f i n e f l our m1ngl ~d with ,9. fourth of a h1n of 
beat en 011 , .a.11d rJ. :f'ourth of a hin of wine for a 11ba-
t1on . And. t h e other l amb you ohall otter in t h e ev ening , 
e.n (l sha ll off e r w 1 th 1 t a o ere al ottering an(l 1 ts 11 ba-
t 1o n , as in the mor ning , for a p l easing odor, an ofter-
inc by f i re t o t he Lord ( Ex . 29 :38-41). 
On th~ sab bat h day two mal e l ambs a y ear old wi thout 
blemish , a nd t wo t enths of an ephah of fine 1"1.our f or 
a cereal of:fer 1n8, mixed w1 t h 011, and 1 t s drink ot-
f er ing : t h i s i s t he burnt off ering of ev ery s a bba t h , 
be a1 ties the continua l burnt ot'f er1ng and 1 ts drink o'f-
f erine ( Num. 26 : 9 ,10). 
l 7~. Schlatter, D1e Oesoh1o~te ~ Chr1stus ( ~tuttgart: 
Cal wer Vere i n sbuchhandlung , 1921 , p . 108. 
18v1ncent Taylor, Jeaus ~ H1s Sacri fice (London: 
1-~a cml l l an & Co., Ltd., .1937), P!' • 226-7. 
19 ueat. cott, .QI!.• .Qil., !> • '39. 
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On the firfi t cle.y of. each month, on each day or the seven 
days of the Passover, a t the ! east of weeks, on the day of' 
the blo1t1ing c,f the trumpets, and on the day of' a. tonerJent, 
tho numbBr of laml>e t,ms increased to seven. During the 
first seven d.R.ys of the F'eo.st of 'l' R.berna.clee fourteen lambs 
were s r.,.crif :1. cecl. each dn.y ; on the eig hth clay the number again 
was s even. 20 
J\.s evidenc e f e.vor1ng this interpretation the fact 
should agnin be noted t hat John the Baptist was the son or a 
priest, o.nd t herefore a cquainted with the s ncr1fic1a l ob-
a ervn.nces of the J ewe. 21 
Beconcl ly , i t 1·1e.s p recisely stip uJ.a ted that the v1ct1m 
of t h e ;J 7i ~ s h oUld be a larob ( Ex. 29: 38-41) • ... 
r>' ~ , $ J.hir<lly , the word «pvos ia used 1n the ' e!)tuag1nt tor 
the Y1ct1m of the sl 7i '3 ( e .g. in :~.x. 29 : 38). 
T 
F'ourth ly, t he lamb of the u.aily sacr1!'1ce was a "lamb 
of' God~ , " 1.• e . , a la.rob p rovided by God. It 1s for t his reason 
tha t Schlatter includes the daily sacrifice 1n his swamary 
of t he )lrl ·Teste_ruent ba ck ground to the title "Ll1lllb of God., 
a.sit waa used by John the Baptist: " Ein Gott gehoerendes 
La mra gab e s iru I(ul tus taegl1oh; denn das fuer den Al tar 
20 11La.mb," A D1ct1onacy of the B1ble, edited by John 
Davis ( Fourth revised edition; Grand Rap1da, Mlch.: Baker 
~ook House, c.1924), p. 440. 
Zl-,r ~&toott, .2!1.• .£11., P• J9. 
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b eatlmmte Lamm 1st r-rottee. 1122 
.f inally , t h·~ a ttribute, ~w_,µo.s , wh1ch 1s o.ppl1ecl tc, 
the lamb to ~·rr.:lch J esus is c ompared in 1 Peter l: 19, 1 s ao-
nl 1 ed a lso t o the la.1cbs of' th~ cla1ly aa cr1f1ce ( ;;;x . 29:Jfl). 
sl?i':I u t a ln e v ery caae 8. l amb. .... It 
i s call~rl ~vo~ in th£ 3 eptua.g1nt. It wa.s eopec1ally a. 
l amb o f Go ll , prov1dod by Hiw a.net sacrificed wholly to Him. 
':i:he 1 .mb ·1).8 ~w,..c.cos. '::'he ria1ly s a cr1f1ce i:;rovldes a etr1k-
1nL' Cld r;« stamen"(; p icture :ror t he wcrds of Jolln the Ba·::,t1at, 
11 Behold the L m nb o f Go el. « 
;: O\·f'' Ve r, 1 t lt o es not account for the cl a.use, ''liho t :.:.k.es 
a uay t ne 31:1 of t he world." The ;i'?i~ was not an ex-
"" 
~iPtory s ~crifice. 23 ~he ~urnt offer1ne a.lone , th~n , do es 
not p rov l.de t h e total picture. It stands, together wl t h the 
1Jue chal l nmb , 1is on f1 of t h e p osaib111 ties fer the Ol d Teste.-
ment o:-.ckf;round to t he titl e , ''La!!lb of God. 11 Moreover, it 
con tri but ; o some t h ine to a n und er·standine; o -r· t he t1 tl e a.a 1 t 
ap,11 e3 to J e oua . But it oannot stand a lone. To colll9lete 
the pl~ture one mu s t find some basis for a ttributing to the 
Lamb of tJo d t he p ower to take e."l.frlY sln. 
'.I'he~ei'o!'A, 0 . E . Dod<l 1noludes ,9.mong the possible Old 
'I estament 1nterprett.tt1ons of the title ''Lamb of' God" the Old 
22 ~chl ~ t t er, ll1& Gesoh1chte ~ Chr1stus, p. 108. 
23ne.rrett, .Qll• ~U., p. 146. But o:f. Lev. 1:h where 
t lie bu.rnt offering 1s described as making an atonemc:mt. And 
cor,~ar e tl .e r1t11s.l of Lev. 6:11 with the ritual or the sin 
offcrin5 . 
Testament ~:).Cr l f 1ce f or e1n. 24 An ewe l amb was p e r ;u1tted as 
a sin of 1'er1ng ( 11 ,'°\ 0 TT ) for e n un1nt ent1ona.1 sin by one 
T -
of t he common peopl e . 
If any o n e o f ths common p eo-pl e sine unw1 tt1ngly 1n 
doing '"'ny on e of t h e t h1nge wh ich the Lord h a s com-
ma nd ed not to be done , a nd ls guilty, when the sin 
h 1ch he h a.e com.rai tted 1s mP.d e l~nown to hlm h e shall 
brin g f o r h i s o f f e r i ng a. goat, a femal e without bl em1sh, 
f o r h is sin whi c h h e h RS oonun1tted •••• If h e bring s 
a l a mb :--1s h i s of'f'er1ng for a s in offering , h e s hall 
bri ng a. f e rnal 1:3 wi t hout bl emish, nn <l l a y his hand u ·,on 
the head of' thf) a1n o f f e r 1n~ , a.n<l kill 1t for a s in or-
f r~rinf:' i n t h e ~'>1 8.ce wh e r e they kill the burnt o f-f'er-
i ne ( Lr:v . 4 : 27, 28 , 32 , 33). 
For c erta i n k inds of guil t enumerated in Lev1t1oue 5:1-4, a n 
e~e l amb mis-ht be se.cr 1 f iced a s a guilt offering ( uw~ >. -r T 
~;hen a nu:U1 1 s gu11 t y on a ny o f theae, h e s hall oont'es s 
the e 1n he h ~lfl comm1 tted , and he shall br i n g his gull t 
off erin g- to t hP. Lord for the sin wh ich he has oom-
r.ii t t e d , a f~male from t h e f l oclc, a l amb o r n go a t, f o r 
e. s i n offer ing ; Fm d the priest s h all make a tonement f or 
him for h i s s1n (Lev. 5:5,6). 
A me.l P lamb 1as sacri f iced a s a gu11 t ottering ( D Id~ ) ae 
"T T 
a part or t i-10 ceremony for t he cl ea nsing of leper s (Lev. 1 .1.:!. : 
1 2) . A r:iale l amb was s a crificed a s a. guilt o:rtering (Ulli~) 
T • 
f o r i·hza ri te uhen t he t ime ot h i s a epara t1on h ad been com-
oompl e t en ( Nu m. 6 :13,14 ). 
However , Dodd h i mself r a i s es ob Jeot1ons to the sin of-
f ering , o r guilt o:ffer1 ng , a s the Ol d Testament baokf;round 
to t he tit l e 0 L H.l\\b of God . " He cla ims 1"1r st of all tha t 
u 
lt\pt.1 V mo~me II t o r emo ve sin II r a ther tha n 11 to b ea r sin," 
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r eferr 1n :,; t o 1 K1n ,,.·a 1.5:25 to support h1s op1n1on. Johann1ne 
>/ 
U$age of' ••ru. ,,, bear s t hi s out (1 John 3:5). Secondly, he 
obs erves ·i;he. t t ' 'J. 0 l amb wn.a not the usua l ottering for s in. 
Hebrew~ 10 :14 euggest s t hat t he v1ct1rn was usua lly a more 
p r e t entious b 1~e.st : "It 1a 1mposs1 bl e tha t the blood or bulls 
a nd goa t s should. t n.ke e.t·re.y s i ns. 11 Dodd ther efore reJecte t h e 
s a c rifice f o r s l n a e t h e Ol d ?estament background f or the 
t1 tl e 111.a mb of God . 1125 It i s s1gnlf1ca.nt tha t none of the 
oth er coruU1entators ment 1onecl p r eviously 1n this section make 
any sp ec ific r er erence t o t he s a cr1f'lce f or s1n as a p ossible 
antec ed ent to th~ s t a tement by John the Baptist. 
dr·ooke F'oss r, es t cott, 26 c. K. Barrett, 27 Jeremia a, 28 
J . H. ,Jer na rd , 29 a nd Vincent Taylor3° surmount the d.1f:f'1cul ty 
occr\ s loned ·oy the r ef9rence or John the Bap t1st to the p ower 
of t he Lamb to remov e sin by re:f'er~1ng the p a ssage to Isaiah 
53: 7. 
He ua~ o ,pr es aed, a nd he was attl1cted, 
yet he oo enecl not his mouth; 
l ike a l amb tha t 1 s led to the slaughter, 
and like a s heep that before 1 ts shearers is dumb, 
25Ib1d . 
26, · • 'l9 es tcot v, .Q.:Q.• ~ •• p . J . 
278arrett, .QR. • .Q..11., p . 147. 
28Joa c i1 1m J eremias, ""p.~:s," in Theolog1sohes uoer~er-
buch zum Nouen 1f ,. st.a.rnent, edited by Gerhard K1 ttel, I, j 2. 
29 nerr1ard, .2!!.• .QU. , p . 44. 
30.-.1:ayl or , .QQ • ..Q.11. , u . 2 2?. 
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ao h e op ened not his ~outh. 
J er emi a h 11:19 1e a close parall el to Isaiah 53:7: 
" But I wa.G lik e a g entl e lsJDb led to the slaughter." One 
point of c o mpc..r 1son b~tween Jesus a nd the lamb of Isaiah 
53, t hen , ie the gentleness and meekness which ls evident 
1n both. Howev er, a s i·I estcott 1s quick to point out, '.31 this 
does no t 8Xha ust t he mean1ne of the image. The lamb 1s a 
l e.rub goina to t h e s l aughter (Isa.. 5'3:7), and Jesus 1s the 
Lamb who was sl a i n and by whose blood di d ransom men for 
Clo d ( ~ev . 5 : 9 ) • 
Ther e a r ~ t wo obj ections to citing Isaiah 5 3:7 a s the 
Ol<"l r..1 eo tamen t ba ckground to th.f3 title "La mb of Go n.. n First 
of' all , the ,Jer van t of Ya hweh 1s not directly oa.lled a l amb 
1n t h i s 9a.s s age. 1•The Lnrnbr1 is not a title of t h e dervant. 
P.e is merely c ompa red to a l amb. 32 8 econdly, al t h ough it 1s 
true t hat eoon ~fter t h e Passion of Jesus Ghr1stians found 
i n Isa i ah 5 3 t he prophecy of Jesus• death, a nd th~t when 
J ohn 1·1ro t e t he Ap ocalypse he was probably auare of t his, 33 
when J ohn the Be.pt1st s a id, "Behold, thfl Lamb of' God!" he 
was spee.It1n g to peopl e who rrk'l.y not have interpreted this 
pe.r t1cuJ.a r u r_s s ag~ of I aa1E>..h 53 Ueas1an1oally. 11111am 
3l ~:es t cott, .QQ• .s.ll•, p. 39. 
51. 
32 r.rh1 s objection is raised by ~·!1kenha.user, .Q.12.• .211•, Y• 
33B~r-nard, .QQ.• .QU •. , p. 44. 
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Hanson h a s observed that al though the Ta.rgums do interpret 
t hia Servant Bong r-i0sa1an1oally, they a.scr1 be the hurn.111a-
t1on, s uff'erinc , 1-.1.nd death of' the Serva nt not to an 1nd.1-
virtual , but to I sra.el . 3L~ ':i'hua they r e cognize the ..., erva.nt 
or Yahweh a g the i.1~ ee s:l.ah, but t hey distort the picture ot 
the 3er vant ..:on6 so that it should conform to the Jewish 
n a tional i s t i c :." e s s1e.n:lo hop e. Even the cllsc:lp l es of J e sus 
were unw11 J. 1ng t;h:$.t HE:J should r:rnffer {.:A.rk 8: 32; 9 : 32). 
In 8))1 t e of thnse obJ ect~ons, howev er, there is a 
grea t rleal to bf! s a.1 " for ts.king Isa.1a.h 53 a s the influence 
·1hl.ch rnovec. John the Daptist to call J esus "the Lar.1b of" 
<1-od. II 
A. . Sch l a t t er s t a t e s t hat both John the Baptist ond 
J' esus He.ce P.c qu.n1nt ed 1th the praasage 1n Isaiah where the 
Servant suff e rs aa a Lamb.JS ~1th a touch of schola rly 
':I.I..). 
.J illic1.m . 10.neon J e sus the i-:eas1ah (London: Hodder & 
fi t oughton, Lt d ., 1943), pp . 168-71. H. H. Roti'ley is con-
vinceu t hat the Suffering Servant 1s qu1te distinct :from the 
Son of r,~an a n d t he Da v1d1c !1eos10J1 1n the Old Testament, and 
tha t t he 1d.ee. of a suffering Messiah was a synthesis o:f Jesus 
Hi mself. H. H. Rowl ey , "'I·he Suf1"er1ng Servant and the Da-
v1d ic :-~esaie.h , 11 in The 8 ervant of th~ Lo6d and other EssaYs (London: Lutterworth .i'rP.ss , 1952), pp. 1-88. Jeremias 1s 
amon g t h ose ,-rho hol d that the Suffering Servant was s. Mes-
sia nic fic:;;ur e a lready 1n Pre-Christian Judaism, but that the 
!·1 e ss111nic 1nternretat1on of uort1ona o:f the S ervant Songs 
wer e supre s eed as an ant1-Chr1at1an p olemic. Cf . Jereeuas' 
articl e , 11 IT-.,i E>ov , 11 in Theolog1scher \·i'oerterbuch m 
lJ euen TesJGo. rnent, edited by Gerhard K1tte1Stuttgart: Vf!r-
l ag vcn 1\1 . J~'ohlhammer, 19.54), V, 685-98. 
3Ss ehlatter, ~ 0 esch1cht~ dee Christus, p . 108. 
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h umor he adds t he footnote : "Der Taeu'te r h nt n1cht blosz 
J ee . L;.O und Jesus n1ch t blosz Jes. 61 6 el e s en. J oh. 1,23. 
L Uk • 4 , 1 8 . '' 
Th a t oh n t h e Bo. t1at wa s a c q_uninted w1 th t h e whol e o't 
t h e p rophecy or !sa 1o.h 1 ~ indica ted by t he I s a 1 e.n vocabula ry 
of h i e mes sage . 36 'i h e phrase "g ener a tion of v1p er a" sug-
gests I a a1a h 59 :5 . 
'I'hey hatch nd tlers I eggs , 
t hey wea v e t hA s pi der' s web ; 
h e hrho e t s t heir egf;s di es, 
l\nd f rom one wh i ch 1a crushed a vip er 1 a hatched. 
'l' h c nlu• - se ''the a ,te i s l a i d t o t h e r oot or t h e tre e " ~nd t h e 
1 ~ea t h f\t the t r ee s .1h1 ch did no t r:>ear g ood fru1 t woul rt b e 
"c u t ct.mm a n t h rmm into the !'1 re 11 is r eminisce nt o f sev e r a l 
p a.e s a.gea from Isai d1 (6 :13 ; 9 ; 18; 10:17, 34; 47:14 ). Th e 
syp1bol of f i r e aa a n !lgent o f God I s Jufigment 1s f ound 1n 
Isa i ah 1 : J l a n d I.L? :J.4 . 'I'h e '' threshing f loor" ancl the 11 t e.n 11 
s ugg~a t Iae.i ah 21 :10; 2 8: 27; 40 : 24; a nd 41:1.5,16. 
J;'u r t h er more , J oh n t h e Ba ptis t• s a n ever to the question, 
11 i;110 are you ·? 11 l s f rom the p rophet Isa.1ah, and aso uming that 
t h e ounc tua tion o f t h e Revised Standar d Version 1s correc t , 
John the Baptist knew thn t it wa s f rom Iea 1ah. 
He s a i d , ·1I am the vo1ce of one crying 1n the wilder-
n es s , 'r~a.ke s tra i ght the way of the Lord, 1 a s the pro-
:oh e t I s ,d .ah sai d 11 ( J oh n 1: 2 .3). 
36G,~orge A,.lam Sm1 t h , The Book of Isaiah, 1n the ~x-
'OOa1tor' s Bible, edited by ~t . Robertson Nicoll (Toronto: 
ta11 , r d '.i.11"'a ot Depository a nd B1bl.e 'Depot, 1890), II , 282-BJ. 
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J0aue was · lso aware of' the contents o'f Iaa.1ah. 1dhen 
He ch os e ra e text for if 1s sermon nt the synagogue 1n Naza-
r eth (Lk . l.i. :17-19 ), He apparently selected. two sapa.r a te 
pasaa,ee s a s s u1t1n~ Hla purpose , Isaiah 61:1,2 and 58:6. 
,,:ore over , Jesus nasumed tha t John tho Baptist wa.s 
acquainted wi th the prophecy of Isaiah when He gave John's 
discipl es o.n E\113 •er for John's doubts (Lk. 7:22,23). The 
answer eath~rs m~t erlal f rom Isaiah 29:18,19; 35:5,6; and 
61:1. 
Thls common familia rity with the prophecy of Isaiah 
woul.c'l m&l·~e J oh n • s exclamation nppropr1a.te and mea.n1ng fu1 to 
tham both , P-vr-m 1f 1 ts s1gn1t'1cance was not fully apparent 
to t he r ~st of J oh n's contempora ri es . 
Th e c r 1tcia l ohr (>.Se 11who ta.lees away the sin o-r t he world• 
@a:, be ciependent on tt,o e im1la.r exoress1ons 1n I sa.1a.h 53. 
"He shall bear t heir 1niqu1t1as'' ( 53:11) a.nd "HP- bore the 
sin of 111!:l.ny" (53:12). Admittedly , the verb is not the same. 
And if c. H. Dodd i s correct when he states tha t oi.fp£<v 
cannot mean 11 to bear, 11 but only '' to reoove, take a.way,• then 
t h e pa r ~ll el cannot be pressed. In the passage which he 
cites , 1 Kin,5s 15:25, the meaning 1s clearly "to t ake a.way." 
'Ihnyer , 37 h owe v er, lists 11 to raise up," 11 to t ue upon one•a 
sel f ru1r.l carry what has bee n r e1sed," "to bear," and 11 to 
37 J oseuh H,=mry Thayer, J1 Greek-Ehr,11sh l,ex1cof 12.f. ..trut 
New- Teat a ~ufnt (Chica.go: American Book Co., o.1889 , :p.-ro. 
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bear away ·hat h ns been raised," 11 oarry ott,~ as ~ossible 
melln1ng a of o<~p i, v The Hebrew equivalent, ~ 0 J , can 
T' ~ 
also mean e t t h e r "to t e.ke u:o, 11t't up, .. or 11 to bear, to 
carry , 11 or "to t ake, to receive, to take hold ot."38 Th1s 
double me n1ng of the 1ord 1e evident also 1n the German 
v ersion of' the "Agnus Doi." Uh ere the La.tin has ".9.!!! toll1a 
l)eccnta ...._=-=1, 11 39 t h e German has ''~ ,gy_ traeget <lie ciuender 
WP-1~. 0 Th e German "tre.gen" does not mean "to take a.way, n 
but r a t h e r ""'co bear , carry. n40 Alfred f1kenha.uaer ate.tea 
t h .t -{f c, ~ c a n mean ''bear'' as well a.s 11 take away, 11 and 
tha t it is ln the forrae r sense tha t we should understann it 
h e1•e. 'H If t his 1 s true, and 1 t aeP.me a.a though 1 t 1a at 
least p ossibl e , t hen Isaiah 53 may be a _parallel to the ex-
... 
reasion of John the Baptist: you 
, 
f(ocr.,..uou • . ..;v en i:f .c.~' p ttv ~lo es not mean "to bear, .. 1 t 1e 
n evert h eless true that the Servant 1e one who take s n.~ay sin 
b b i,2 y ea ring 1 t . ..,. -
'" 18 rJ.esen ius , H~brPcV and Oha ldee Lexicon .12. the .9.J.!l 
J. estamen'G ,J criu tures , transla ted from the Ger man by Sf\muel 
~:reg elle s ( G-r u nd Rapi ds , Hich. : ·i1111.e.m B. Eerdmans Pub-
11ah1nr_~ Co., 1950 ), pp. 567-8. 
19 ·.1.he 1)lural 1 s f'rom 1 John ,:5. 3 ern a r d , .Sill.• .Q.ll., 
p . 47. . 
'+0uea t h I s Hew German ~ ;.~ngl.1sh D1ct1onar;,:, ed1 ted by 
iClrl Bruel ( Chi c qgo: n. o. Heath and Co., c.1919), p. 600. 
4
L ,/ l.kenh aus er , M• .Q.U. , P• SJ. 
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Th e pas sag e from l Peter (1:19) may also be dependent 
on Isai ah 53. lsai ~J1 53:6-12 clearly underlies 1 Peter 
2: 21-2.5. And the e:x-_preaaion, "not ·v1 th ell ver or gol cl," 
mo.y ref er to Isai ah 52 : 3. " For t hu s aaya the Lord: 'You 
were sold for n othin g , a nd you shall be r edeero.ed w1 thout 
m n I ll ( > , J / 0 ey OU fO .. TJ. -.ffV/HOV lr1 the Septuagint). 43 
Th e ev a ngel i s t, J'ohr,l, applie s Isa1ah 53: 1 to the min-
i s try of Jesus in 1 2 : 38. 11 It was that the word spoken by 
t h e proph e t I sai uh raif;h t be fulfilled: 'Lord, ~ho ha s 
believed our r e· ort, a nd to whom h a s the arm of the Lord 
bee n revea l ed'l 1 11 
~he f a ct that t he p~esage in ~eta 8:32,33 cites pre-
cisely 'ch1 a verse , I so.lo.h 53: 7, a s one of the verses which 
t he eunuch was ree.ding 1s further evidence supporting the 
opinion tha t Is3iah 53 1s the Old Testament background to 
tl1.e t1 tl e , 11 LR.rcb of God. " 
b,1nally, both .fa.tthew (8:17) a.nd Luke (22 :37) quote 
Isai ah 53 f\8 p ro'.,b.sc1es concerning J·esus. 
c.ince t h e suffering Lamb of the Apocalypa e and the La.lllb 
who t akes awe.y t he s1n of the world (Jn. 1:29,36) a.re ac-
counted for on the oas i s of Isaiah 53, since both John the 
Bautist ~nd J e aus were a cqua inted w1 th the prophecies ot 
I saiah , and since elsewhere 1n the New Testament the Bervant 
~onr~ of Isai ah 5'.3 a n d in pa.rticule.r v erse seven of Isa1ci1 .51 
4~- .'I. .-.1+-.. :uou.a. • .QQ.. ~. ' P. 2:n • 
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a.re ::i.p plied to ._J e sue , the passage 1s highly su1 tabl e tor 
expl::'.. in1nt::; the OlJ. Teete.ment background to the t1 tle "Lamb 
of Co d . 11 
C. J . ~All associat es John 1:29 wi th Ise1ah 53 b7 t he 
cla i m that the /i. r amalc of the Hebrew ;i '7 "-' , '' l amb , 11 
•: T 
would be S .., 7 ~ , which can mean in add1 tlon to "l amb,'' 
T I -
e:lth er 1 ch il rl. , 11 or "boy, 11 or 11 servant.'1 He chooses the 
meaning of 11 ne:r-·,rn.nt, 11 cl t es John 1: 34 as a better translation 
of t he same ·\ ramalc •)hras1:.1 , Rnd 1clent11'1es 1t wi th the 
of I s a i ah 42 :l a nd. 5 2 :11 a nd or Acts 3 :11 and li- :27.44 
,. 
tr• I S 
In 
f>.ddi t i on t o being a n unncesaary ilevice for rf?la. ting th~ p i:-.s-
an.gB in J oh n ,..,1 th Isa i a h 53, t here are some s trong ob J ee-
t ions . Al though ;,.,.( ., '7 '3 c an mean servant, the usuri.l Ara-
... ' -
mai c we r d 1 s X 1 ::i ~ from , :l ~ . 45 Furthermore , there 1s 
T : - ,• V 
no evi o.enc e of a n Ar amaic original for the pres ent Greek 
t ext of' John . 4 6 BAJ.l ' s conjecture involves the assumption 
t hat thAr e Has an orru. tradition in Aramaic or1g1n ,'?.t1ng from 
the pr eaching of John the Eaptiet.47 > ~ The word •_pv•s , fur-
t her mor e , n ev er transla tes 
t hc:t e e.r e no examp l e s of 
~,'1~ in the Septuagint , and 
•! T 
N .. '7&.9 for 
T : -
4/J. 
'3'3rna r d , QQ.• .Q..U., pp. l.!.5-6. 
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1a unn e ceosary and wl thout support, 1 t 1s dispensable. 
$inoe Isa i ah 51:7 1s itself not a definite allns1on to 
a ny particula r l a mb 1n the Old T~etament cul tus, the ••scape-
c oa t " descr.1.bed 1n LcPT1 tioue may bn 1ncludet\ as part o-r the 
Ol rl ·_ea t am~n t b o.ck 1_;I_"ound to the title .. Le.mb or God . 11 'l' rue, 
th~ scapoGoa t 1s a goa t ~nn not a lawb, but the emphne1a 1n 
Iea i n.11 53 : 7 o.nd ln the Hew Tests.ment 1s not on the lamb a s 
n. l e.mb, but on t he l a mb a.s e. sacrif'1c1al animal. Levi t1cua 
16: 20- 22 d os cr1bes t he a toning effect of the ceremony sur-
rounc11n t.5 the rU.s 1oi c sa.l of the ac~:pegoat: 
nct whrm h ~ ha s made an end of a toning ror the holy 
p l :tc e a nd t he t ent of meeting a nd. the altar, h e shall 
presen t the J. i VG go nt; a nd l'.aron shall lay both h ie 
hc.nde up on the h ea.{1 of the live goe.t, g.nd confess over 
him al l the 1n1qu1t1ea of the people or Israel, ·nd ell 
thelr t r a n sgressions, all the ir sine; and h e shall put 
t hGtn up on t h e h ea d of the goat, and a end h1a a.way into 
t h e 111 ,1e r n ess by the ha.ncl of' a tru.:i.n who is 1n readi-
n e s s. Th e go a t shall b ear all their 1n1qu1 ties u.pon 
h i m t o o. s ol1 t a ry land ; a.nd h e shall let the goa t go 
in the wll derness. 
'I h e po i n t or contact between th1a pasae.ge and Isaiah .53:7 
1s the Febr ew rord .,~ iu J , "to bear. 11 Here the Septuagint 
T T 
• , H 
t rnn s l a t en X\JJ utth >..u6c"£•¥', but 1t often uses at1pt.1v • 
r T r 
'I'h0 latt e r l e t h e uor d uoed 1n John 1:29. 
One f' lna.1 c on J e ctu:::--e rerna.1ns concerning the Old Testa-
ment background t o the title, 11La:nb of' God .'' c. F' . n odd , be-
c a use each o f th~ suggeet1ons p r "?vioualy cited a re vuln er-
a bl e on on e or more counts, and becaus e he is convinced that 
on e should find. some ba sis !'or accounting tor the :ie asla n1o 
s13n1f1oance 0£ the title, relates thg t1t1e to the concept 
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of t h e 1essla n1 c King by way ot the pseudep1 r:;:raph1oal writ-
ings p r ior• to J ohn the Bapt1st.49 
:i'h · s p e c1t"1c r e:fe r ence 1s in the Book or Enoch, cho.:oters 
eight y - n i ne nd n ine ty. In this section Isra el 1s a flock 
whos e l eaders a r•e sheep or r ams. ln oha!>ter 89: 46 David is 
the 1 eo..der. Th G JI ' ' / ,.,. . e reek t1 tl e 18 (I.PX"'~ KA\ 1rov}-'-c.-o~ ')'"WV 
•50 In Ifnoch 90:6-19, the context 1e a vision of 
r avens a tta ck ing a f l ock or ahe~p a nd l ambs. "An d I saw 
t111 a grea t ewor i was give n to the sheep , and the s heep pro-
ceeded :igv.i n s t ull the b easts of the t1el d to elo.y them, an d 
a l l t h e b east s and t he bird s of the heaven t'l ed before their 
f a ce. •151 
~no ther pscud ep1gr aph1ca.J. passage of s1g n1r1ca nce in 
t h i s c o nnect ion i s from the Testamt<mt or the 'Iwel ve Patr1-
r chs , J o ee9h lQ : 8 . C. F . Dodd quot e s the Ar menia n version 
1n 1fn gl i sh tra n sl a t l on, 11'Ihere c ame f'orth a l a mb ( ~.,:5 ) , 
nnd on ito l ef t all t he b easts and all the r eptil e s atta cked, 
a.n<l t h e 1 · mb over ca me t hem a nd destroyed them. 8 'fh e Gr eek 
a nd .Sl avonic tc~te ha.ve Christia n 1nter p ole t l ons , incl uding 
"the lamb o f' God who t akes awa y t h e s1n of the world . 1152 
40 7 I b 1 "" ___g., 
50 I b i c1 . , 
pp. 231-36 , uaaaim. 
~ - 232. 
51 R. H. Ch arl e s, ,1r.rh e Book of t:noch, 11 in poorYpha ~ 
~seud cr· ..11.~raoha ~ the Q1.g. Testament, ed1·t ed by R. H. Cha rles 
( Cxfor d : Cl a r endon Pre ss, 1913 ), II, 257-58. 
52Dod 1 , .Q.:2 • .£ll. , p . 2 )2. 
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Dodd claims thnt the section of the Book of Enoch o1ted 
above wa s interpreted i-iess1an1oally, so that the t1 tle 
11
Lamb 11 was a titl e o!' the Messiah. He c1 t es And rew I s re-
a ction to the pri=.::ach1~g of John, "He have found the l-les-
siah" ( Jn . 1 : L1-1), aa evidence that John's statement had a 
!,ieaeie,nic s1c;n1ficance 'for those wi'lo heard 1 t. 53 
lJo d rep e a ts h1s op inion that «fpt.w means "to remove 
sin, u concl u ,les on t h e basis of pseudep1gra1Jhical literature 
thP t t h1 e .-1as the :function of the ;•l eea1ah in J ew1 eh thinking 
( 'l eataioent of Lev1 1 8 :9, Psalm of Solomon 17:29, a nd Apo-
calyns e o:r Baruch 73 :1-4 ) , and c1 tea passages from the !Jew 
'Ieatament t o s how t ha t p rimitive Christia n Messianism re-
t a ined t his element ( Acts 5:31; 3:26; Mt. 1:21).S4 
Dodd t hen states hie conclusion as follows: 
• < > ' ... 8 ,.. I con c l ude t hat the expression ocy.c.vo.s l'ou cov , 1n 
its first intention·, is :orobably a messianic title, 
virtua.lly equival e nt to o £3«~,.\,is >"'ou 1 lop•'7" , ts.ken 
ov er b y t h e evanu.e11st from a trnd1t1on which al.ao un-
derlies the Apoce'..iypae or John.55 
J / 
He c.lescri b es the t1fv,ot1 of the Apocalypse a s a rue1on 
of the l amb of s acr1r1ce with the leader or the flock or 
Bnoch 89 a nd 90 . 56 
Dodd a.d rul ts that the f a.ct that the word tor 11 le.mblf 1n 
53Ib1d. , pp. 232, 2-:,6. 
5J.:'Ib1d.' p . 237. 
55Ihll•. p . 2.38. 
56Ibld _., '-) . 231. 
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the Apoca.ly 1,1se 1 a ,pv:ov 
, , 
and not -.p. vo s argues a.gs.inst his 
conjectur e . He do es not mention thnt 1t has been questionAd 
whether t h i s section of the Book of Enoch was written early 
enough fer l t to h av e influenced. ore-Christia n i·1 ess1an1o 
t hi nking .57 Th e cenu1nenees of the ~assage from the Teeta-
mcn t o f t he '.i:"t1·e lve Patr1aroha 1s also dou·otf'ul. Ta.ken 
a lone , either p a ssage , 1f 1 t uas e.s 1n:fluent1tl as Dodd 
cla!me , ,ould a ccount for the victorious LRmb of the -~-poce.-
lypse ; however , 1 t ·rnul d. not account -for the sacr1f 1c1e.l, 
,_,1ca !'ious s uf':fer1n g of the La.J)lb as well as u ould Isaiah .53. 
·)o c1c1 h i Msel:f rl.o ns not exclude the other elements fro m the 
u i ctur e , but he d oes relegate them to a subsidiary and sup-
pl ementa r y role with the Hess1a n1c X1n3 idea predom1na t1ng.58 
I t i s .pp r ent that no one reference 1s a sat1sf'actory 
s olution to t he p robl em of det e rm1n1ng the or1e;1n and b a ck-
g round to t he titl e 11Le.mb o f God" a s it was used by John the 
Ba.pt i st and. in the Apocalyps e . Moa·t schola rs suggest o. com-
bina tion of inf'luences . A. ;3chle.tter p rop oses e. co,nb1nat1on 
of t he de1ly sacrifice a nd Isaiah 53.59 Joachim Jeremias 
s uggest s t he Paschal l amb e.nd Iaa1o.h 5:3. 60 'iiestcott combines 
571.1anson, fill• cit., pp . 119-20. 
5 SI)o dd , it 2.,8 .2.!l• .2-ti· , p . ·' • 
593 ch1 Rtter, D111 Gesch1oht e des Chrletus, p . 108. 
60
,To .~\ c h i ra J eremi~a, '' ~.Mv;.i , " in ThP.olo~1sohes Hoerter-
buch .rn ~t euen Testament, e u1ted by Gerhard Kittel, I, 3h2-s. 
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the Paechal l amb nnd Isaiah 53. 61 Vincent ':l'aylor pret'ere 
the P~schal lnmb to the daily sacrifice, but considers the 
Servo.nt interpret a tion probably the best. 62 
conibine e the Paschal lamb e.nd Isaiah 53. 6J 
;j_. H. Berna.rd 
It i s .-.,1.p p aren t too, however, that scholars a.re unw111-
1ng to exclude Isa1e.h 53 entirely. c. K. Bar'.L~£tt notes 
that the c ont e ,tt of' bearing s1n 1a most compatible with 
Isaie..11 53. 64 :i:'h e Se:..~nnt is descr1 bed as pouring out his 
soul a s o.n offerin.~ for sin ( tJld ~ ) (Is. 53 :10). Pos-.:;, .,. .,. 
s1bly t he ..3erve_n t Song (Ia. 52:12-53:12) itself 1s dependent 
on thG Pas chal lam'b a nd aa cr1fio1al lambs deacri bed 1n the 
Book of <o ses . 1·ihe t her Isa iah actually intended the term 
"L;q_mb u ta be a t1 tl e of the f.,ervant is finally not of the 
high e st 1 raport a nce . The fact tha t John the Ba p tist applied 
t he t1tlB t o Jesus a.emonstratea that this 1s its ul t1;11a te 
aigni fl c a.nce . 7 n.r :from exclucUng the other passa.gea oon-
cernlng l ~mbs in the Old Testament, whether Paschal or sac-
r1f1ci~l, it r a ther emph ~e1zes tha t Christ was the true 
Pasch~l l amb (1 Cor. 5 :7) and the ant1type or all sacr1-
fic1e.l victims ( 1 P et. 1 :19). 
J oa.chim J erem1ae desor1 bes the s1gn1:f1cance of the 
61.. t ":19 ~: es cott, .Q.'Q.• sll•, .P• .1 • 
621 aylor, .QQ. c1t., pp. 226-7. 
63._ 4"::1-4 
B f:rno.rd, .212.• .21!• , PP • .1 • 
64.. 1 J l.J.9 uerrett, .222.• .Q.U• , P• · • 
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t1tlo "Lo.mb of God 11 in th~ Nev 'l'eetaraent as three-t"old. 65 
1. The n a ti ence ( GedUl~ ) of His sut"fer1ng ( Acts 8: J2). 
2 . Hi s slnl ossn ess {l .Pet. 1:19). 
3. Th e e t oning effect of the sac;r1fioe of His life 
(J n. 1 : 29 ,36; 1 Pet. 1:19). 
These s a me elemAnts Eire contained in the Old Testament in-
fluen c es on the t1 tl e '1Lamb of God," especially 1n Isa 1ah 
5'3. P" ti ·""noe or mee m ese ( Geduld) 1s character1st1c or 
l am~s in g e n er a l {J~r. 11:19) and or the La mb of Isaiah 53 
1n :oart i c 1.l n.r ( 5 '3 : 7). The counterpart to Jesus I sinless-
ness i s the spotl e s sne ss which wa s the prerequ1s1 te or the 
Paach~l l Rmb , of t h ~ l ambs of the daily burnt otfer1n6 , and 
of s c r1f1c 1al f>.ni mal s generally ( Ex. 12:5; Nwu. 28:9; Lev. 
lL: 28), a nd which 1a attributed to the Servant or Yahweh 
(Ia. 5J :Y). The a toning effect of Jesus' sacr1t1ce super-
s edes t h e t\ t onement 1:1h1ch was available by means of a sln 
offerin g or gu ilt offering (Lev. 5:6) a nd parallels the 
a t oning ef f ect of the sufferine of the Servant of Yahweh 
<Is. 53 :10- 12). 
Su cb a .synthesi s of Ist?..1a h 53 w1 th the other fi ld 'lest::-.-
ment r ef or once s i s p robably the best solution to the problem 
of d et ermin1n-; v}i..at is the Old Testament ba ckground tc., the 
sta tement o f J ohn the B&ptlet: "Beihol<i , the La mb of God, 
who t a..kes l'l vRY the sin of the world }" 
CHAPTER IV 
J ESUS AS THE CHOSEN ONE 
Beholrl rey aerva.nt, whom I uphold, 
my chosen , 1n whom ray soul delights; 
I WJ.Ve l)Ut my ap 1r1 t upon him, 
he will bring forth Justice to the natlone (Is. 42:1). 
'Iho Hebr ew word 
only 1n the eX)')r ?.os 1on 
t"'TT3. 
• T I 
;i1;i-, 
T ! 
"elect, chosen," is used 
1 .. 7T :::1. or with a pronominal 
• f 
s ut'flx whos €· ant e c P.d.ent 1s Yahweh. l 
The t er m i s use,1 both 1nd1v1dua.lly and oolJ.eotlvely. 
Pee.l m 106 : 23 describes Moses a s God 1 e chosen one. 2 3amuel 
21:6 a t taches the same title to Saul, King ot Israel. Ia-
a1llh, on t h o other hand , uses the term collectively both 
for I ar ael u s & nqt1on (4J:20) and for the pious 1n Israel 
(65: 9 ,15 , 22 ). 
'lh e t erm sll'il..., 1"'IT.:il. 1s closely related to the term 
~ I • f 
Tllsl"' 
T • 
., ::J. 'd • 
•.· ·: Four times the two expressions stand 1n a 
par allel rel.e.t1onsh1p. "Behold my s ervant, whom I uphold, 
my chosen , in whom my aoul delights" (Is. Li.2:1). 1'For the 
sak e of my servant Jacob, and Ierael my ohosen" (Is. 45:Li.). 
0 ?·ly chos en shn.11 1nher1t it, and my servants sho.11 dwell 
there" (Is. 65:9). "You shall leave your name to my chosen 
for a our~se, a nd t he Lord Clod will slay you; but h1s servants 
1 Ges ~n1us, Heorew gnd Chaldae Lexicon l.2. ~ Old 1esta-
m~n~ S9r1qturea , translated from th~ German by ~~muel Tre-
gel l es ( a.r and R-e.p1ds, K1ch. : W111 1am B. iJ;erdman I s Publ 1sh-
1ng Co., 1950), p . 111. 
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he will ce.11 b y a cll :fferent name" (Ia. 6.5:15). 
~ ai gn1f1ca.nt passage which does not use the verbal. 
ad j ective , I ..., TT ::a but which does illustrate the rela-, T I 
t1onsh1u betw·es n ''The Servant o'f the Lord• and 11 The Chosen 
of the Lo rd " i e I s aiah lJ..1: 8-10. 
du.t you, I ar e.el, my servant, 
Jacob , ,;ho rn I h a ve chosen, 
t h e offsp ring of Abrf.tha.rn, my friend; 
you whom I took .from the ende of the earth, 
a nd c a lled :from 1ts rarthest corners, 
say ing to you, "You a.re my servant, 
I have chos en you e.nd not c a.et you ott.i; 
fear not , for I an. with you, 
be not d ismayed, for I am your God; 
I 1111 e trene;then you , I will help you, 
I wi l l unhold you with my victorious right hand. 
Another pe.saage which uses the 1nd1oat1 ve o'f 
instead. of' the verbal adJ eot1 ve, I 1T .3. , 1e Isaiah 44:1. 
~ T 
"Dut nou · h ear, 0 J a cob my servant, Israel whom I h a ve cho-
s~n! 11 
Th e Se9tuag1nt consistently tra nslates , '"'TT.:::l. with . ,. 
a / 
I n the Hew Test ament , tK..\£KY'os is also used collective-
ly and individually. Jesus uses the term oolleot1vely for 
t he few \:lhO a.re chosen out of the many who are called ( 14t. 
22:14 ), for those for whose sake the days o:r tribulation 
will ba shortened ( Mt. 24:22; t k. 13:20), 'f'or those whom 
fal [~ e Christa a.n d false prophets would lead astray 1:r that 
\.iere p ossible {?,it . 21~:24; Mk. 1:,:22), and for those whom the 
angels will gflther from the four winds, rrom the one end of 
hea ven to tha oth~r, at the eoir.in~ of the Son of' ,·.an ( Mt. 
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2L}:J1; Mlt . 13:27). In the po.ra.ble of the unrighteous Judge 
(Lk. 18:1-8 ) Jesus asks rhetorically, MJ111 not God vindi-
cat e h is elect, who cry to h1m day and night?• 
Paul, P eter, a nd John use the word e,l(.).c,crC:!i> collective-
ly. Paul u s es 1t or those who h ave come to faith ( Rom. 8:J); 
Col. 3 :12 ; 2 Ti m. 2:10; and Tit. 1:1), and of' angels (1 Tim. 
5: 21 ). , e ter adclreseed his f1ret latter 11To the exiles of 
t he dispersion ••• ch osen and destined by God the Father 
and sa.nctif10d by the Spirit for obed1enoa to Jesus Christ 
a n rl fo1" s :or1nkl1ng with hls blood '' (1 P et. 1:1,2). In his 
second l e t ter P0t e r calla his reade~s "A chosen r a ce, a 
roy&J. pri es thood , a holy na tion, God 1 s own people• (2 Pet. 
2: 9 ). John , in Revela tion 17:14, describes those who a re 
,11th ·~he Lc.mb a.s "called a."ld chosen and f'a i thful. '' 
Th e se same wri tars, Paul, Peter, and John, t.tlso use the 
word l1<AU<r,;s 1n the singular. In the conclud ing ohapter of' 
hla e p i stle to the Romana, Paul writea, 11Greet Rut"us, eminent 
( 
\, ' , , 
in t he Lord 'tt>lf c.,<.AcK'rOV tv f<vt°'~ ) • ( Rom. 16: 13) • The 
second ep istle of John is addressed ,.To the t:tleot lady a.nd 
h er ch11 d.ren 11 ( 2 Jn. 1) , an d the closing v erse sends greet-
ings f r om the c hildren of' h er elect sister (2 Jn. 13). The 
d . ~ ' , a J ectlve, t.1<..11c1t)"Os. , i s used 1n both instances. Twice 
~ , 
Pet er, following the Septuagint, describes as t.1t~s:"~' ths 
stone which is Jesus (1 P et. 2:lJ.,6). 
'I'h ere 1s good evidence in the Nett Testament t hat the 
< .> , J t title, o £1lAc~ros , was a Yieee! e.nic title tor the ews a 
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the time of' Christ. 2 ~·ih11 e the sold.1.ers cast lots tor J e-
sua • t>ar rnents, "the people stood by, watching; but the 
rul ers sco:ffed a t h1m, e 11y1ng, 1He saved others; let hlm 
s a v e himself , l f h e 1e the Christ of God , lli, Chosen ~~ '" 
[ €mpha.sis o.d.dedJ (Lk. 23:35). 
There ls a n 1ntP,rest1ng textual variant f or John 1:JL 
1 r ~ , n whlch o t11.Avo·os C (. / r ep l a ces o u,o) • It 1a supoorted by the 
originRl t e~t of Oodex d1nai t1cus ( ~ ~ ) and a few other 
uncials , ~n Old Latin manuscript(~) dating from the ~ourth 
of fifth c entury , nnd t wo , yrinc transl n. t 1ona, t~~e Sinai tic 
Syr1e.g_ ;:,ul l m~s e s t ( four t h or fifth century) and the f 1 fth 
cen t ur:v manuscrlu t ed1 t ed by Cureton 1n 1858. 3 The paaaaee 
1a n. sta tem~mt of' J ohn the Baptist: "I ha ve s een a n d h t~Ve 
borne witnec fJ thRt this is t he Son of' 'l od 8 (Jn. 1:34). 
I n another i nstance o fKAcKt-Js is repla oeu by C 0 
-t~lTrzros ( 1-it . 1 2 :18 - 21}. 'l'he Kvangel1st has o ~r•lT,.,.;S 
uher e the Sep tuagint has ;, t.l(..\£Kl"';.s for the Hebrew , .. 7T3.. , 
• 'T 
choa en. 1·1a tth?.w seems to have reproduced a transla tion o-r 
Isa l a.h l}2 ; l wh ich wt,ts not t he Septuagint tra nslation. 4 
2 o a chim J er~m11is, 11 1T111s 8 tou , 11 in 'Ih eolof:1schea 
1?~ :-rt er buch 1.;1m Np,uen Testa:nfmt, edited by Gerha r d Kittel 
u-cuttgart: Verlo.g von :J. i(ohlhll.rr:mer, 1942), p. 699. 
3 ·.::b .rhnrct. Nestl e , ed1 tor, t ovum T esta:11entum Graece, 
novl s curls el a.bora v1 t i~rw1n Nestle ( Edi t1o v1ceslma pr1wa; 
S tuttgnrt: ..? ri v11 ee;ierte ·uerttembergische 31 belansta.l t, 
1952), p~. 67° -?3* , 232. 
4c. l! . Dodd, According .t.£ f h e Scr1nture~ ( i\l ew York: 
Charle$ Scribner' s ijons, c.1953, ~. 89. 
11nk be t we en t he oom1ng ot the Son of :,1an (Dan. 7:13) and 
H1a own Parousi a . 
Se c on dly , t he Rans om Saying 1s E\ Aess1a.n1c s a.yinG be-
ca use 1 t is a s a ying of the Servant of the Lord. Jus t a.a 
the c,on of t~a.n a nd. t he Christ are equated 1n Peter• a con-
feasion , so also t h e Bon of ~an and the Servant of Yahweh 
a r e fused into on e 1 n the Ransom S~ying ~nd in other p re-
diction s or Chr1s t• a suf fering. Here the commenta tors are 
in close a g reement . "Th er e c a n b e little doubt tha t the 
i d eas which lie behind the saying a re those of Isa. 1111. "31 
"Here n.ga.1n ue h['.Ve a cl t'!a r synthesis of the ,.: on of -la.n and 
Isa 1 1-h ' s ,J erv an t of God. 11 32 And a s Bueohsel o bserved , the 
deat h o f' l!hri et clemonstra tes the wil l ing self-sa cr11'1ce of 
t he obedient Son and Servant of Yahweh.JJ 
Fina l ly , t he Han s om oayin5 is a Messianic saying be-
caus e 1 t stands among t he 11! a m coine" saying s of J eaua. 
Theee are striki ng s~lf-r ev el a t1ons of J e sus, eac h one d1s-
cl o a1ng some a spect of Hi s m:m 1nterpreta t1on o f' His mis-
s i on. 
Think not t hut I have come to a bolish t he l aw and t h e 
pro~ h i1t s ; I hav e ocm~ not to a oolish them but to fu1-
f11 them ( ~t . 5 :17). 
I C .?..'ne n o t to call the righteous, but s i nners C·it. 9 :13; 
11T~ylor , Jesus !!i!!.!l Hi s 5acrlf1oe, p9. 101-2. 
32o tto, QQ.. lU..1•, p . 252 . 
J 3Bu echsel , -2:2.• .£..li., p . 144. 
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~c. 2 :1 7; Lk. 5: 32). 
I came to c aot :fire u:oon the earth; a nd would tha t it 
were n l r ee.dy k indl e d ( Lk. 12:49). 
J.,o you think thttt I h.?.ve come to give :oeaoe on earth? 
No, I tell y ou, but rathe r d.1v1s1on {Lk. 12:51; :it. 
l O: Jli - J6 ). 
F o r j u dgmen t I came 1nto this world, that those who do 
not see may see, and t hn t t hose who see may become 
blind (Jn . 9 : 39 ). 
? h e thi ef c omes onl y to steal a nd kill and d estroy; I 
c a me 'tha t they mi ght h a v e life, a.nd h a ve it !'!lore e.bund-
a ntly (Jn. 1 0 :10 ). 
For t h1e I was born, a nd for t h is I h a ve come into the 
worl~ , to bear witnes s to the truth (Jn. 18 :37). 
A D'\BSl[;e 1n ·wh i ch the ter m 11 ti on of man 11 is u s ecl 1ns :tea.d ot 
the pereonul p ronouri i s Luke 19 !10. 
1Ihe '>on o f mnn came to seek and to save the loat. 
It 1 a i n this con t ext t hat the pa.Boage muat be pla ced: 
The t on of me!.n c ame not to be eerved but to serve, 
nd to r; ive h i s 11'fe a.a a ransom for many. 
lhe Ransom Saying , t h en, is a statement of the a tonement 
because 1 t i s a. Messia nic aa.yine;. Its roots 11e in the pro-
ph ec ies o f Dani e l aev en i-..n d Isa.1e.h fifty-three, and it stands 
alongs i de t h e "I am come" saying s a s J esus• own self-revela -
tion conc er ning t he purpose of His coming . 
The Ra n s o m Saying 1a a s tatement or the a tonement, 
f urther mo re , bec A.u s e i t 1a i ntimately rela ted to the Pas sion 
of Chris t. Bet ween t he confe ssion of Peter a t Caesarea-
Ph111ppi (!,,:c. 8 : 2?-30 } o.nd the Ransom Saying ( 1.10. 10:4.5) 
t her e are t h ree predictions of t he Passion. 1h e first or 
the se ( ~c. 8 : 31 ) includ es a reference to Jesus• condemnation 
by t h e chi e f p rlests, H1e execution, and His resurract1on. 
'l'he aecond ( :.1c. 9 : J l) repeats the prediction of the execu-
tion a nd r esurrection, but in 9laoe of Jesus• oondernna t1on by 
the ch i ef }Jr1 eete 1 t has , "The Son of man w111 be del1 vered 
into th e h a nds or c1en." IJ:·he third pred1ot1on ( '·tc. 10: 33) 
1s more ela bora te. 
Beh ol d , we a.r€1 going up to J erueA.1. em; and the Son of 
man uill be clel ivered to the chief oriests and the 
s c r i bea • an d t hey will condemn him to dee.th, n.nd de-
11 ver h im uo to the Gentiles; and they will mock h~m, 
a.n d B'o i t up on him, a nd scourge h1m, and k111 him; a nd 
a.rter t h ree dcys h e "C·r111 rise. 
'.!h e H,i.n soru Baying 1 t self follows 1mmed1ately upon J e-
s us • r eference to the "cup" and the "baptism" which He was 
Pbout to enii.ure. 34 He was undoubtedly thinking of Hie Pas-
sion whe n He u eed these me t a._ohors. Probably they include 
e.l l th e suf'f ering which He had to endure on account o~ o.nd 
a t the h a.nds of men during His ministry. 35 
In the Ra n som Saying J esus describes a voluntary sur-
' ' J -render or Himself. llo~y,u n,v Y,")\'1v ,-1.n·oo is the equiva-
l ent of doCv .. , c-.vt·o'v a n d .,.:e7.,"'• ~; .. 'fUX;.,, .. 36 The l a tter 
-------
34.F'or the s i gnificance of t he term "baptism'' a s a meta-
phor o f sufferlng ancl of the t er m "oup" a.a a metaphor for 
the wr a t h or God on s in, cf. Archibald Hunter, ';he :lords and 
Works .Q.f. JeSU§ ( Phlla.del:r>h1a: 'I'he !e stminster Presa, 19S"or, 
:pp . 96- 7 . 
~ ~ 6 J .:1 '.1.a.ylor, ,h '1 SUS e.nd H18 ::iacr1f1ce, pp. 15 -7. 
J 6 d u ,,chsel , .QQ• ~., p . Jhj. 
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1a thP. P.xoroGa1on used 1n John 10:11-18. 
I m th8 e;ood. she?herd. The good she~herd lays dotm 
h i s l ife f.'or the sheep . He who 1a a hireling and not 
a she~>her d , whose mm the shee:9 are not, sees the wolf 
c oming an<t 1 ea.v oe the sheep and n eee; and the wolt' 
snnt c hes them a nd sce.tters them. He nees beca.us e he 
i s a h ireling and ca res nothing for the sheep. I am 
the ~ood sheph er d ; I 1"..now my own and my o~n know me , 
as the F,'3.. t lrnr k no rn me ancl I know the Father; and I 
1(?'.y d own my 11fe for the sheep . And I h ave other 
sheep , t h n t a r e not of th1s fold; I must bring them 
also , f.3.n d. t h ey ,;·till h eed my voice. Bo there shall be 
one f lock , one shep h erd. For t h is r eason the Father 
loves me , b ec a us e I lay down my life, that I mey t c.ke 
it again . No one takes it from me, but I lay it down 
cf my own ccord. I h a.ve !)O'.·rer to lay it d otrn, and I 
h nve p oHer to t ake 1t again; th1 a charg e I h !l.Ve re-
c e i ved f'rom my Father. 
Jes us t;a v e Hi Tt1sPlt' in service throughout Hie lifetime. He 
ca.me to serv e . An<l fina lly Ee gave Himself into death a s a 
ransom f or many . 
'I'h1 a vol un t r y self-sa.cri:t'1ce of Jesus wae a substitu-
tion ry ~let . '.J: h1a 1<.lea 1e exp~eesed es!)eoial ly by the 
phraf..'e .> ' «vr-1 '.I·he word rro )I)..;;, v here st~·mds 1n 
a nti t hesis not to the 11 a ll" but to the "One,,. Jesus. 37 Mark 
1 4 : 24 is a parallel usage . 
, ~ 
The pre:9os1 t1on -v-,., mod1t'1ee 
a nd. n o t c/o~ 110." '38 . -
{':" , ,, b 1he :9re:9o a1 tion 11.v-,.., 1mp11e s substi tut1on and should e 
transla t ed 11 1n s t e:id of." ...,'ven Robertson, who makes a need-
, , 
les s p oint or the Ptymological meaning of ~vrr , conced9s 
t hat 11 the c ont ext renders any other resultant 1d ea out of 
J?r ol._d. , p . J44. 
J8Ib1q.. 
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the q ues tion. 11 39 Bu echsel, 40 Grant, 41 and Taylor42 cor-
rectly transl n t e the ~repoe1t1cn M1natead ot" 1n this pas-
sa~e. 
Howev er, many ,-,ri t~re a re unwilling to accept the fact 
tha t Jesus' s uffering and death constitute a v1cnr1oua sat-
isfa ction , ,!. §.., 11 thtlt Christ v1oa.r1ously ( in the place ot 
man) r en,l ered to God , l:lho was uroth over the sins of man, a 
s a t1sfa.ct1on "''h ich chunged Hia wrath into grace toward 
L, 3 
men. :, ;, :.,v en Vi ncent Taylor, who is not at o.11 satisfied 
With ,?J l interp r eta tion which stops at stating that Christ's 
rle ::.th was :for. t1a.n • a benef1 t, is unwilling to accept an un-
quo.J.1f1 ~d sta t e ment or v1oar1oua satisfaction. "There 1s 
t hu s e. ('lef ln1 tely substi tutlonary i dea in the terminology, 
althou~h , or c o urse, not one that 1s necessarily mecha.nica.J., 
or which <lem:i.nds a t heory of v1car1ous punishment. u44 
Pi eper cor r ectly s t ates, 
191'- . 'I . Roberts on , A Gr~mar .Qf. ~ Greek New Testament 
1!l. the Llgh·~ .9.f. Historical Reaeafoh ( Second ed1 t1on; Uew 
York : G eo r-ge H. Dorsm Co., 1914 , p. 573. 
40 
bu e c h s el , .QQ. c it., p . J44. 
h1F'r r::der 1ck C. Urant, The GosoeJ. J\ccord1ng .1Q. S~. Mark, 
in ThP- Inte rnret~rs Bible, edited by George~. Buttrick ( ~ew 
York : Abingdon-Gol~eabury Press, c.19 51), VII, 818. 
4 2 Taylor, J esus and His Saor1f1ce, p. 103. 
4 3Franc1s Pieper , Christian Dogmnt1cs, translated froro 
the Ger m,ii.n by rI: . : :n~~elder .JU . .&.· ( St. Louis: Concordia. Pub-
11 shin ~ House, 1917), II, 344. 
l t.JJ. 
T a.yl..or, J ~ SUS A!l!i illJ! 6t:t.cr11"1ce, !>• 103. 
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!he t ~r m vic5riou§ sat1afact1on brings out the Dor1p-
turai truth tho.t God laid upon Chr1st, and tha t Christ 
w1111ngly a ccepted , the obl1gn.t1on in man I s stead both 
to teen t e La.w a.nd to bear the ouniahment the Law 
exacts of th~ transgresaora.&5 -
He apnropr1a. t ely c1 t es Gal. l ~: 4,S; 2 Cor. 5: 14; Oal. J :13; 
and 1 Pet . 3 :18 1n support. Since it is the clear te ch1ng 
of the Uel·1 Testament tha t Christ• s suffering and deat h con-
st1 tutsd a substltutionary sa t1sfact1on, and since the 
t erminology o f the Ransom Saying suggests a substitutionary 
1 d e t?. , t her e i s no need to describe the New Testament tes.oh-
1ng con c qr n ing Christ's work of atonement as Ta.ylor does 1n 
? h~ ~<tonem~nt .1n ~ Ies ta.ment 'i' each1ng as 11a.lmost, but not 
qu1 t e , s ubs ti tut1on a ry. ,,46 Taylor c alls for 11 a. category o'f 
r ep r esen t a tive a ction, wh1oh describes a. work o f Christ for 
1:ien so al tog e the r grea t 1-1nd inclusive tha t they cannot a c-
c omplish i t i 'or themselve s , but which, fa:!' f rom be1ng ex-
t ernal to t hems elves, and theref ore substitutionary, is a. 
v1 t al :f.'."<.ctor 1n their o:pproa ch to God , because 1n 1 t they oan 
"Onrticip a t e bo t h by personal :faith and 1n corporate wor-
ship . 1147 'fa.ylo r ' s concern 1s tha t a doctrine o'f vicarious 
sati sfa ction can lea.cl to an a cademic concept of the atone-
ment 1h1ch mak es of man an unresponsive s9ecta.tor to the 
coml)lice.ted cel estial drama of Ood 1 s logic. The concern 1s 
45Pi epP-~, oo. ~ •• p . J4S. 
4 6? ':).~tlor, The Atonement !n Nev ~~ astament Teach1ru?, P• 
198. 
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a valid one , but th~ d1st1nct1on be1;ween obJect1ve Just1-
f1ca tlon a n~ subjective Juet1ficat1on 1s able to preserve 
both the vic~ rious eat1efact1on and the personal el~ment 1n 
the ' tonement . Th e Ransom Baying is a statement of obJectlve 
Juotif1ca t 1on. Dy the ransom of the One, the many are re-
con c i1 ea. to Goel. 
~her a a re some thing s which the Eansom Saying does not 
say. It does not expl a in how it ls possible that the life 
of One can a ton e f'or t h e lives of many . It does not describe 
or a ccoun t for the bon'lage from which the many are r ansomed. 
It clo cs not s t a te conclusively thn.t God is the recipient of 
t he ra.nsor::. . ;\nd 1 t makes no a ttempt to present R.n elaborate 
deocrip tion of t he n tonernent. 
S oi:T'3Ve r, the Ransom Saying do es say a great d eal. I:f 
t he passe.ge i s s tudi ed a erioualy • 1 t must be acknowledged as 
a atateo':'}n t of the a tonement. Jesus, the Son of man end the 
~P.rvant or the Lord, c ame for t his p urpose, to volunte.r1ly 
l a y down H.1. s l i fe a s a. ransom for the lives of the many . By 
Hi s ·11car1oue S3.t1sfact1on He e:ffected fo'!' !Jlan whet men 
coul n. not orlng .~bo"..lt o f' themsel.vs s, their release :rrom 
bonl"lage. Arch ibald Hunter summarized the. s1gn1ficancs or 
t he passaeP. a s follows : 
At th e v~r y leas t, then , we must s a y (it 9 e ems to me ) 
t hat the denth of Jesus takes the ol a ce of "the Ua.ny" • 
a nu the noa t natural interpretation ls i~at t he death 
of the innocent One exempts the guilty. 
h~ ,.unt e r, on . c1 t., p . 98. 
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The ~·! 0 2; .. d 'A.f;r11011 1z der.1ved fro1, tha v erb >./w , ''to 
loos e . 11Li,9 ,l'he e n ,llng "--'rf•" 11 gives 1 t the s1gn11'1cance 
of t he means by which this loosi'lt,; 1a accompl1ehed.SO It 
muy take on F. monet a ry s ens e . Bueohsel c1 tea d,dat<Tf'o,,, , 
11
Lehr g el9: , " o.s s imila r 1n structure to A:.,..11011 , "Loese.e,elg. tt.5l. 
/ 
/\u,-f'•"' ls not found 1n Homeric Gr eel{ , but 1t appears 
in Herod otus and ln the 'I ro.gediana. Li ddell an d Scott 11st 
three ba sic meanine;s . (1) The p rice :>a1u !'or ransom: a. 
r an com. { 2 ) The -price pa.id 1n exp1u t1on: a.n &tonement. 
( '3 ) The p ric e pa.i d a s a r ecompence. 52 
Th e c ommon Hebrew equ1ve,lent of ')..5rpov is 
1 ;r::::> is u s ed t h i r t een times in the Old Testament, and 1n 
s 1x of the e e t he Sep tuagint trnnel a tea 1 t w1 th ) ~l",oo" • ':i.he 
p a ssages a re: Ex . 21 : 30; JO !l2 ; Nu. JS!Jl,J2; P rov. 6:35; 
13 : G. ; .' i th the excep tion ot' Prov. 6: 3S the R. s . V. trans-
l a t ea 'l!J . .:J Hith "ro.nsom" 1n the p receding pasaageA. Prov. 
6 : 35 i s a l so the onJy exc ep tion to the rule that ~hen 
does not s t a nd 1n pl a c e of a huma n 11~e. it 1s tre nsla ted by 
s ome other f'! reek word in the Sep tuagint: ct;~d.o.)A,,._ , 
/4-9 L i dti e J. l 
tion; Chien.go : 
50cr emer 
' 
a nd Scott , Greek- f.ngl1ah Lexicon ( Ninth ed1-
Amc:Jr1c an Book Co., 1940), p. 909. 
ou • .Q.1!., p . 408. 
51 Bu echs 81 , .Q.2• cit., p . J41 • 
.52 L id<l all e.tld Seo t t, .212.• .£ll_. , P . 909. 
53Te.vlor, Jee11.s ~ EU, Sacr1f1oe, p . 103. 
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"Jacob'' a nd "Isr ael'' are omitted in ~atthew but are t'ound 1n 
the Septuagint. In general, !iatthew 1e closer to the Heb-
rew. The follo ·rlng compnr1aon will illustrate the cllt'-
ferences: 
Me.tthew 12: J.8: 
' K'-l 
, 
I( p "''" 
,.. 
l""OIS i:'evr.crtll' 
I se i nh 1~2 :i ( S eptuag int): 
f 11..,ci., /3 J W'.ttS __µou I ~V"rl)i.'f/''fJO,..,t< 
,, , 
E Ow ILi.. P'O ,rv E o/4" ,,I" •v , , Ac,,..._, 
The titl e , ChoBen One, then, 1s a Mess1an1c title. 
It 1a c l osely relc ted to the title ~servant of Yahweb. H In 
every case the Chosen One 1a chosen by Yahweh. The title 
he.a replaced ~ ~ ,;s 1n a variant text of John 1:34. It. in 
t ur h b .. f .# , n , a s een :replaced oy O etr•m, )"OS in j\a tthew• s version 
o f Isaia h 4·2 : l. 
'Ihese obaervP-t ions a rE'! i mporte.nt for an unc'lerstanding 
of t he voiee from heaven e.t Jesus' bA.;.>tiem and a t His trans-
figuration. 
The close similarity b etween ~a rk 1:11 and Isaiah 42:l 
h l:l s g iven r1ae to the op inion tna.t perhaps Mark 1:11 is 
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ent irel y d e )'.)enclent on Iso.iah 11-2 :1 • .S 
The voic e which s p oke from heaTen at the bapti sm ot 
J es u s 1 a recor ed by v.11 three synop tic writers. l·~a r k and 
LUk e a re l den t1 cal . Th e alight variations 1n Matthew ' s text 
ar e in no.ren t .heaea . Th e r ef er ences are r ark l: 11. Matthew 
J :17, onrt Luke 1 : 22. 
' >' ( ( , • 
o-u £ , o u ros £. o- r I tf' ) ' i , o uros /"•u 
• > , 
0 lf~otff')'r'O.s, 1 
.. '(- ) ,, 
t"" ~•t ~ cu Jo ,c., 0-,1.. • 
'Ihe t 1 0 words ,ih1ch crea t e a d1f1'1oul ty for an a ttempt 
'co fi.' nd I '· l n t .ht e passage a compl ete dependence on sa19.h i+2:l 
o.r e t h wo r cls < , CUO.J Since the se words do 
not rm_ ea r in the Septua gint version of Isaiah 42:1. the pae-
BaGe 1n t hP. synop t ics 10 usuoJ.ly r egarded a e a con~lat ion or 
s e v er al J>a.sa P.ge t.'.3 of' t he Old Teatamant. 
1 a s a i d to c o,ne f rom Geneais 22:2, o,~.s 
~ , 
The word ,, , .. lr, )-0.s 
1s taken from Psalm 
2 :7, and t h~ remo..tnder of the p asenge 1s t'rom Isai a h 42:1. 
~fov1ev e r , ne .J er emi a.s h e.a pointed out, 6 ~111;-.s c a n mean 
e i t her 11 ch i lr1 11 o r ".s er vant. 11 
< , 
Th erefore the u,os ~ou ot' the 
p assage 1n t h e New Test ament 111a y sta nd 1n place ot' Q >r4'7s 
Furth?.r more . i f it i s the tranala t1on of Isaiah 42:1 
the. t 1e r•cproduoed 1n i<i"a tthew 1 2 : 18, which l ies beh ind the 
5J er emi a s , .QQ • .£.ll., p . 699. 
6 ,-·b ' .i., 1 n,. 
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Passage 1n Me r k 1 ,11 and its ~arallela, t his voul~ account 
for t h e l..yuT, .,.;, 1n p l nee of t1tA ~,cro.i • 7 
, ' r-' >' The l :1st lin e o f the verse, &7,,..., "'° 1r~i11..,.,u ,,.,..() t1r1 1-ul1)v , 
' "' 1s compa r r-tbl e t o t h e word s of Mark 1:10, l'O >rvi~, . •. 
/J " , K,C)-,1. o• I VOii' £.(S , I' ()( u ',-(> " • 
In the t ran 8f 1gt,r a.t1on a ccount the words a re quite sim-
i l ar . They a r e r ecorded 1n the three synoptics and in 2 
Pe t r 1 ' 1 7 An -;i , ' , < , ' , , e • • 1•:a r k. 9 : 7 h,ae OUTOS to-'HV Q u,u .I'°" Q "t'l'r.,..,....S ' 
•, > "' ,, , r., , 
.. Kouc'r-E, OfUti,l.l • Luke 9 : 35 has O £,t~cAcr,PtlfO.S for O OIY"Tf""'/'/"O.J 
e.nd invert s th l a s t two words. Matthew 17:5 inserts 
~ ' , r 2 P e t er 1 :i 7 has o u,o.s .,,,uov o 
I f t h e v o i c e o.f Ood a t J eaus I baptisia could b e entirely 
deoendent on I sai ah 42 :1, t hen also the voice a t the T rans-
figur a tion couJ.d also be referred to the Servant Song 
( Isaiah 42 : 1 - 4 ) without inolud.inB Genesis 22:2 or Psalm 2:7. 
t;v en i f' t h pas sages from Gen esi s 22 and Psa l m 2 did 
l nfl1 enc e t h e choice of t he words u..,t3 instead 
, ., 
and CK~ CK~o5 , t he passages still stand a s a sta te-
ment f rom Yahweh hlmself t hat Jesus is his s ~rvant. At the 
bee1nni n {:'; e.nd n ear t he end of J eeus' ministry the voice ot' 
God c omes t o His Son a n d Servant, J esus, be stowing up on Hi m 
t h e s ame fnprova l wh ich 1s bestowed on the Serva nt of Yahweh 
1n I s a i a h 42 : 1 . 
7Do,1ll , o= · t ..... $9 
., ~-~-' .... . . 
JE..>US AS THE RAiJSOM FOR K.; t« 
The Son of' 1-'itln came not to be serT<?d but to serve, 
and to g ive h l s l ife a e a. ransom tor many (Aicah 10: 
h5 ; Ma tthew 20 : 28). 
The Ranso:n a,. y1ng is a unique saying among tha yerba 
Chria t1. 1 I t s n earest equivalent 1a Luke 22:24-27. 
/\ n i snute also n roee e.C1ong them which of them was to 
b e r egarded as t h e grea test. 1\nd he said to them, 
"1 h e ki ngs of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; 
a nl'.l t hose in a uthor1 ty over them are called benefa ctors. 
But n o t s o with you; rather let thP. greatest among you 
become a e t h (') young est , and th e leader aa one who 
serv es . F'or which is the greater, one who sits a t 
tabl e , or one who s erves? Is 1t not the one who alts 
Pt t abl e.' But I am among you a s one who s erve s . 
!3u t t hi a i s p2.r all el to the ministry of Jesus R.nd not to 
the Rfl..nsom .:ay ing i t s elf. 2 
There la close aGr eement between l'\o.tthew and ?<lark ln 
t h1 s pa s sage . Th e only difference 1a that i-fatthew intro-
du e es t he e a.y1ng w1 th C::X,.1N.f while . fark has Kc.~ l;f • Both 
"iatthe 1 n.n.-~ ,•.ark a l s o pr es ent the saying 1n the same context. 
'i'hey p roba bly p reserve the original context o'f the Ransom 
Saying . ) 1:·h e folloi-.r1n6 is the Aa.rcan account ( Mc. 10!)5-45) 
1
V1ncent 'Taylor, Jesus and H1e Sacrifice (Lor.don: Ma c-
millan and Co., Ltd., 193?), p. 104. 
2
Fri ~d.r1 ch 3UP.Cheel, HA~~po~ 'din TheolOG1Sohee E.2..!u:-
terbuch z~m N en.en Testam~nt, ed1 ted by Gerhard Kittel { Stutt-
g'Qrt : Vs'C"lag von w. Kohlh.--i1nmer, 1942), IV, )4J • 
... 
J'l' h1 ~ ~ -
S9 
And J ames and J oh n, the eons of Zebed e e , came t'Ol"",tard 
to h 1r:i , a nd s n i<l to h1m, "Teacher, we want you to do 
f o r us what ev er ,,re a s k o f you. 11 And he said to theCl , 
11 iih :1.t d o y ou m.nt me to do t'or you?• And they SA.id to 
h i m, ''Gr ant us t o s1 t, one a t your right hand and one 
a t your l e f t , 1 n your glory. '1 But Jeaus ea1d to them , 
"Yuu <lo no t 1 n ow ,hat you a re asking. :\ re you a ble to 
dr1nk t he cup tha. t I drink, or to be ba.9 tized with the 
baptism with :rh ich I run baptized?" And they ss.1d to 
him, 11;: e a r e e.bl e . 11 And Jesus sa.1d to them, "The cup 
t hat: dri nk you will drink; a nd with the baptism with 
uhi ch I a m baptized, you will be bap~~-zed; but to s1t 
c t rny righ t h a nd or at my l ef't 1s not . .dne to va.nt, but 
1 t is for t ho ,se f o1 .. whom 1t has been prep s.red. And 
wh en the ten h es.rd 1 t, they began to be indignant at 
J ar,1ee a nd J ohn . An d J e&1us called t hem to h1m "ln d s a.1d 
to t hern , 11 You knot·? t hat those who a.re supposed to rule 
c ve'l."" t he r,e nt1lea lord 1 t over the:n, anrl their f>'Tea t 
L1en exer c i a e uthori ty over them. But 1 t a ba ll not be 
so amonts you; but whoever would be greA.t a.mong you must 
b e your s e r va nt , a nd whoever would b e first among you 
111ua t be sla v e or a l l. For the Son of man also c a !Il f3 not 
to be 2orved but to serve, and to give his lire a.a a 
r nnoom for many . 
Bee · use the n o.nsom Saying is e. unique sa.y1ng among the 
Vet"be. Chri s t 1 , s ome s chola rs question 1 te g e nuineness. 4 H. 
Raehd!: 11 1 a on~ of t h e s e . Vincent Taylor, quoting from The 
I dea Qf. ~tonemen t in Christia n Th eology, by Raehdall, pre-
s ents iash~nll 1 c- c onclusion tha t t he words a re a. "doctrinally 
c oloured r~1 gJ 1naert1on 9 and were p robably dnever uttered 
by our Lord . 11 5 Rashdall gr a nts the possi b111 ty tha t they 
.qr e 3etiui n e , but a llo,·rs the p a ssi;,.g e to me an 11 ttl e more the.n 
t hat t he dea t h of Chris t would somehow eft"ect the rel ease of 
t h r:: a.i s c1p l ~s . ~a.ylor a r g ues for the genuineness of the 
4 
'l a~rl or, Jesus a.n <l !f.!A Sacr1f1oe, pp. 1 00-1 • 
.5ro.i~.!..., p . 100. 
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pneease. Th e Ra.noom Saying should not be excluded from the 
Verba Ohr.is~G1 'becaus e of d.ootrinal. b1as6 or because it is a 
unique pa ssa ge .? Th e fact t 1at it 1s a Son of man saying , 
st~nd!ng i n the gr a nd sequence of "I an comett s~y1nge of 
Jesus, s pP,ak e s t 1, 0 11g ly f or 1 ts genuineness. 8 
I n a ddi t i on to thooe who deny that t he passage 1s gen-
uine a nd so rul <"1 1 t out of the verba Chr1st1, there are 
some wh o r c ma t i cize the 9assa.ge into 1ns1gn1f'1cance. Taylor 
1a flV 1m fl1or e cri tlcal of such an approach than the former, 
eta.tin~ ·chat 1t i s to Rashdl?.ll 1 s credit tha t he p referred 
the fo:riacr of t he t wo 1nter_oret a t1ons. 9 t\ recent example 
of such a n in t E:r n r e t a tion 1a that of Halford Luccook 1n 'rhe 
Int r oretere l:31 bJ&,. Luceook wr! tes, 
· ·1t hou t b e i ng p ressed into a theological do gma , it 
mee.na t ·1a t to Jesus h is death was not an accident, not 
a t ~agedy , but a n offering from which men would receive 
grAat tl e Baing . Through his g1v1ng of himself something 
of hi0 h v a lue would come. And tha t, of coura ,<!, 1a his-
tory. 
Re t hen quot es n coupl et from Bowr1ng's n1n the Cross of 
Christ I Glory" and ci tea p a r a llels for the s elf-en cr1:f1ce 
of Jesus in the professional s ervices of 
6Ibid . 
7I b 1cl. , p . 104. 
S uJ.1us Schn!ewind , Paa Evangel1um .!li!:.Qh Markus, in Das f esta..ment Deutsch, ed1 ted by Paul Althaus and Johannes 
r.-oetting~n: Vandenhoeok & Ruprecht, 1949), I, 14J. 
9Xa.ylor, ~eSU§ ~ ~ 9acr1:flcq, p. 101. 
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a ohys1c1an , ~ tenoher, a aoc1al worker, a minister, 
a m1aa1on,"l r. , n f ar mer, a bus1nessman , a hous ewit'e, 
a. mother , whenever tha t service bears the mark of: the 
cross . Such g iving of life in costly, sustained, un-
n i ggar dly meo.sure1 ha s al.waya brought with it its quota of releaa ~. 0 
Such a n i nterpret S\t 1on simpl y does not take the passage 
seriously. '£aylor cs.11 a t h1a kind of thinking "graan1ng at 
straws , a t &.nyth1ng , i n short, which renders the words as 
mild a.n u inoffensive ae p os sible. 1111 
il_1n.t t he no.ssnge does not say 1a aign1f1cant, but 1 t 
does r?Ja.y e. grea t ' d ea l. For exampl e , 1 t does not expla in 
how t h o 11.f' P. of one can a tone for the 11:t'e or many, 12 but 
i t does state empha t1.caJ.ly that this 1a wh a t Jesus came to 
do. 
~econdly , the Ra nsom Saying presupposes a situation ot 
bon1.ag£ on th e nart of the me.ny13 without attempting to name 
t he ca u s~ or to d escribe the nature of that bondage. 
?hi rdly , the passage names no recip ient of the ransom. 
For t hi s r·en son there is no unanimous agreement on whether 
lOre.lford E. Luccock , The Gospel Aooord1ng ~ fil. ~I.ark, 
1n The Internretere Bi ble , edited by Oeorge A. Buttrick 
(New Y'ork : l\bin gdon- Ookesbury Preas, c.1951), VII, 818-9. 
11taylor, Jesus gnd His Saor1:t'1ce, p. 101. 
12
Alfred Plummer, A!l Exe~~t1oal. CommentarY .2!l .lh.f! 5!2!!.-
nel According to s.~. UatthewTh1rd edition; London: Robert 
, oott, 1 911), u . 280. 
l3Her mann Cremer, B1bl1oo Theolog1cf1 Lex1oon, trans-
l a ted :from t he, German by l'l1111ar.i Urw1ck Edinburgh: T. & 
T. Cla rk. 1878), p . 409. 
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t he ransora wa a paid to aatan, to God, or to no one. The 
patristic conception 1·1ae that Chr1st pa1d the ransom to 
Satan ; l a t .r it was e.r gued that the ransom wns pa1d to Ood.14 
Today there i s a general e.gree:nent that the recipient was 
no t Sa t an. Bu 0chsel po1nts out th~t Satan 1s not mentioned 
' 1n such a cont ext 1n t he passion, that Satan d1d not desire 
the de t ho~ Christ a t a11.1S By the tem:9tat1on 1n the wil -
derness 3a. t ,1n tri ed to dissuade Jesus from establ1sh1ng His 
klngdo rJ by m::>ans of the oross ( -{t. J,1.n-1~; Lk . 4:1-1'.3). 
Hhen Peter r ebuked J esus for predicting His Passion, Jesus 
branded h i s s uggestion a s a Satanic 1nterYent1on ( Mo. 8:Jl-
JJ ) • 'J. hP. r e. sorn we.i.a not paid to Satan. However, many 
exee et es 11r e u e tha t the metaphor ends with the cost ot the 
r ansom and th!:i.t o n e should not pose the question of' who 
rece1vecl it. Among t hese are Sherman Johneon,16 Brooke Foss 
'·' estcot t,17 a nd Vincent Taylor.18 ,·estoott•s argument 1a 
based on t2e • odus. 
' 
14 
:,rooke Fo s s ~'eetoott, The 'Sbistle .12 l!Uz, Hebrews 
( Second e c11 t1on; Gr r>.nd Ra.pi de, lUoh. : 'f1111am D. Eerdma.na 
Publishing Co. , 19S5) , ,. 296. 
15 Bue ch sel, .Q.12.. ~., p . 345. 
16 
Sherman E. Johnson , The Gospel Agcord1ng l.2. .§1. 
1·1a.tthew , 1n The Internretera Bible, edited by George A. 
Buttrick ( New Yorlc: Ab1ngdon-Cokesbur7 Press, c.1951), VII, 
497. 
1 71·. ?.etcott , on . cit., p. 296. 
1 8
v 1ncen t Taylor, The Atoneman~ JJ1 li§!! Testament ~eagh-
~- ( Seconri edition; Lonilon~ The Epworth Press, 194S), p . 
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'£he c oncep t i on or ,.redemption'' lies in the history ot' 
I era.el. '::'he d el1 v er a.noe from Egypt furnished the 
1meeery of hope. To this the work of Christ ott'ered 
the p3r.fect E.ip1 r itua.l antitype. Thie parallel is of 
i mportance , f or 1t will be obvious from the usage ot' 
the LXX . t hat t he idea of a r ~nsom received by the power 
from u hich the caut ive is delivered is practically loat 
1n Xvr~o~~e«\ , &c. It cannot be said that God paid 
to the Bgypt1an oppressor any price tor the redemption 
of Hi s neo l e . On t h0 other ha nd the idea o-r the ex-
ertion of a rnighty fo.rce, the idea that the '1redempt1on° 
c os t s uch , i s ev erywher~ p reaent. The force may be 
re!)resented by Divine o1ght, or love, or self-sa cr1f1oe, 
which become finally 1oe nt1cal. '""ut there 1s no thoueht 
of a ny p o1er wh ich c a.n cla i m f rom God whP-t 1s not ac-
c o ing tQ t he original ordlnance of Hi s righteous com-
1) 1301on . 19 
!:iu P.oha el , on the other hand, sta tes that the unnamed recip-
i ent o the r ansom i s God. 20 f!e cl tea Matthew 10: 28 as a 
9nr a11 ~1 to auoh synt actical a.mb1g u1ty when only God could 
be intended : 11 1\nd do not !'ee.r those who kill the body but 
cannot kill t he s ou.l; rather fear him who can destroy both 
soul a.n,1 bocly 1n h ell. 11 Th e frequent recurrence of what 
have been t ·Ar med 11 nmn1nous passives" 1n the New Testa.r:ien t 
nlso a llows the p o s sl bil1 ty t h.at al though He 1s not na med, 
i t i s G·o u. :ho i s intended. It was their reepeot for the 
narne of God t hut moved the Jews to employ pious o1rcuml.ocu-
t ions or lee s definite ayntactical constructions 1n pla ce ot 
t he name of God . At least 1t ls possible to name God the re-
cipi ent of the re.nsom without reducing the whole statement 
to t he 1 e v el of h ur.aa.n s y s terns of jurleprudenoe. 
l9~1r1£> tcott, Q!l. oit., p . 




The fourth .'.lnd f1ne.l controet betwe1=m what the paasage 
say s and. Nh:-c t 1 t clo ea not say 11i,s 1n the area ot the d.oc-
trlne o f the o.toneruent. The n anaom 5ay1ng preaente no elab-
ora te 11 thcw r y 11 of the a tonement; but 1t 1s a statement or 
the a tonement nev ertheless. Thia 1s true tor two reasons. 
First of' a l l, the Hansom Saying 1e a l·1ess1an1o saying; and, 
secon<ll.y , the Ransom Sa ying 1s intimately related to the 
Passion of Christ. 
Th e Ransom Sa ying 1a a. ?.! ese1an1c saying beoause 1 t is a 
s aying of' t h e Son of' 1-la.n . 'l'heretore it stands in a d1rect 
sequenc e f ~ o m the p rop hecy or Daniel 7:13,14 through the 
apoca.J.yptic t~ ·1t1on which rollowed.21 The prophecy trom 
Dani el i s Ba r ollows: 
I aa· , in the nie;h t visions, 
a.na. b '"'hold , with the clouds ot heaven 
thP.re c:11ne one like a son of man, 
ancl he ca.me to the r\nc.1ent of Days 
n ,1 was u !"eeented before him. 
And to h i m· u us a1 ven dominion 
a nd gl ory a nd kingdom, 
t hat all peo:ol es, na tions and languages 
should serve him; 
h l a domi nion 1s an c v erlastlng dom1n1on, 
o h ich shall not pa.as away, 
and his k ingdom one 
tha t shall not b e destroyed. 
Paul F' e i ne admits the p oss 1bU1 ty that Jesus may have taken 
t he titl e "Son of 1'1e.n'1 t'rom Psalrn 8, but h e states olearl7 
21 1..:thelbert S t auffer , New Testamont TheologY, transla ted 
frora the f1:t'th edltion of the German by John Marsh (London: 
SCM Press, 1955), p . 109. 
I t i ' 1 e r1 s c m"'tfl1n tha t J esue• ua e or th(: term "~on o~ 
(nn fl • .. ... ·r, a 1.n!. llit<.:nced y thA look or ~~nooh. ?"1rat or ru.l• 
t he (.!~ t a c,:r tho !.a, 111 tu1..ies or thtt ::ook ot r;:nooh ia under-
t 111n; it :roy h n~.ro h, .. d , poat-Chr1at1e.n or1g1n. 23 Seoondl7, 
1 t i f: n µnrant t hr t: J oeu s • conte~o.ra r1e& did not rega rd JU.a 
,10 c-.1e 1 2u rrh t 1th h th o ' '9 ' '1 ~. 'Ul• n1c (l a.1r.lc l ere ore, n oug 8- Usage 
f ~c o t he . ..ioo_c of' ,:nooh 1s bn.aeci on 11a niel 7, 4 .,, Jesus may htlve 
derived ilia u sa,_,.c 1ndo~ endently from the same souroe. 26 
1:ouever • .:ti~ t nc t t !H t J eouo • oonter3pore.r1es d1d. not con-
t; l C.or 1·1 :1 1..w c of t11t) ter ru 11 f:on of ·~a.n° ns a :,icos1o.n1o claim 
'',. ;.; o~ 1Ac ccu~1tt<Jc. :t'o.:1 by the t a.ct tha.t Jesus uied this title 
1n the ccnte -~ of U1 a;: l'.Z.f;;aion. 27 ~.nd there 1a sos,? ov1denoe 
t . · · t u at: s a o <" c q·..'i111n t ed ~,1 t h the .Jook ot :..nooh. 28 
- •vo i n terpr~ t ntlone of Jeaua • usage are possible. f'e1ne 
2? . 
.. ~. oul ·r.-1:1a , . >.<1010 ;1e .dU l1.mUul ioateu1nnt1 ( Berlin: 
:v tr.301lSCI)0 Ve1'·'!. ~f;aanst ol t, 1951r, -p. 2. 
2 1
-~ooy-c;·~ ·~ ... l'·-:.~r !jtevens1 'J'heQlQJ::,t 9L ~ 1!.m!.J~st{iI!lent 0 ~w J .rk ; Ch:.i.rl E.>a .:.:or1bner s ~ona, c.1927r,- P• ' • 
~ r'_ 
~--1 I b1{' --.....!·. 
:26 : 1nccn't ': n.yloir, i..,A~ Nagma SJ.L Jaaua ( .London: !~a.cmill '!Jft 
onrl <..o., J.1; • • , 195'3}, n . 27. 
·,7 
€.. ,.:"· v enA , .Q!?.. .£ll. , u. 42. 
28Hu<lo1pb. ')tto, '.J; tlC? r 1ngd9m .QL ili?.!l aD:l lllA ~ ~ l!&IA, 
t.ra nslnted f'rom th rJ neri_tl .~n by .•'l oyd V. .F'ilson o.ntl ~ertram 
L~e-iiool f ( .::i"c nl edit ion ; London: Lutterworih Presa, 19'·( )), 
pp. 1?6-2~0. 
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sugges t a tha t v'0s s combined the rnaJest1c Son ot Uan or 
Daniel 7 n1 th t he Suffer1ng Servant of lsa1ah.29 Stevena 
concludes t h~.t Jesus • emphae1s, in kee.n1ng with the context 
o r De.ni el 7, '{a s on His role as the One who was to establish 
a k ingd om o n earth.JO Probably both are correct. In either 
ev ent, H1s uaa e ·.roul ,i conat1 tute a Mess1anio claim. But 
becaus e P s u snd t he t er m not only of his glorification, but 
a lso or Hi s p a ss i on, He was a ble to make such a cla im with-
out n.tto.ch 1.ni; Hi ms elf to the Judaic Messianic hopes of His 
day • 
. wo incidents in the 11re of Christ SU?~ort the con-
cl uo1on tha t J osus r egarded the term 11 Son of i,lan" as a 
~esaia.nic titl e . At Caeee..rea-Ph111pp1, when P eter equated 
the Son of' , 1nn l-r1 th the Christ, Jesus apµroveJ. or His oon-
f ese1on e~ a ttributed hie oonv1ct1on to divine revelation 
( £.I t. 1 6 :1}-17; t•!o. 8 :27-30; Lk. 9:18-21). And when the 
high }'.)r1es t ?.d ured J ~sus by tho living <..k>d to state whether 
He WP..s t he Chri s t, the Son of God, Jesus answered 1n the af-
firmative and then reverted 1mmed.1a tely to the term Bon of 
:ia n and appropri a ted to Himself the prophecy of Daniel 7 
( ti t. 26 : 61 , 64 ) • 
'I h e Ra nsom S:~.ying , then, 1s a ,1ess1an1c saying b ecause 
1 t 1s a. saying of the Son of 1·1an, establishing a def1n1 te 
20 
., -' !:1ne , ,g:g_. _ill. , p. 62. 
30 :!.' t ' .ni 1- .t:.1 .... ev,.ns, 2.2.• ~· , t>. J • 
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.,(;) # " ; 
"~fO•KtA. df.J,.,( , •A~o1i/' .. , or ,&vr-.~~.1)" ... 
Ct her Hebrew Horde 1n s.dil1t1on to ; -9·::, "1h1ch are 
tra ~Rl a. t ed by >.: .,.l°ov in the Septuag int are ';) ! ~~ ~ , 
'D 1 .. ! !) , a nc--:. t ""7T11 • The term, th~refo?"e, appears 
' . . : 
c h1 ef'ly in t h :follow1ne contexts: 
1. '.!.'h e pri ce of r edeeming a p1eoe of land, ;J '=J X l ( Lev. 25: 
T •-. ~ 
2h) . 
2 . Sh e p ri c e ot' redeeming a ala.ve, ;i)~~ (Lev. 25:.51,52). 
T "•. : 
J . '.rh e. pri c e of red.aemlng a t'1rst born, Di"' l ~ ( ] i ~ 1 !;) } 
( Fu . 3 : 49 ). 
u. ? h e nric P. o f r ed e e m.inc a captive , ,.,7111 (Ian. 4.5:13). 
5. ':i: h e pric e of r ede emj_ng tt. hums.n life , 1~:J'::l(Nu. 25:11}. 
'I h P 1 l~1 of' the v erb,/ s:J3, is used nine ty-one time s .... 
in t lH~ OJ d r:; e e t t mP.nt , a nd 1a t he be.sis for the meaning o'f 
the noun. ' · ,ro s u i~ges".;ions have b9Em ot't'ered tor ! ts etyrn-
1 , 51~ o oe;r. 
, , 
n 0 1 e f rom the Arabic, 'p, "to cover.'' The 
oth er i s from t he Acca d11::.n, ''to tfipo away." 81 th~r would 
p rovid e a 8at i sfactory meaning. 
In the Bep 1;ua.E1nt l.C:Tf'OV 1s El.lwnys used to denote an 
equi valent. 55 '.f'h e s e culRr s1gn1f'!cance of the word lies in 
t he area or deliver anc e from c aptivity or from a debt. Eut 
54 :2a111 H(=!i n1sch , Theology of the .Ql.g Testament, trans-
l a ted from the Germa n by \'11111am He1dt-TCollegev1lle, Minn.: 
Th e Liturg ical P ress, o.1950), p. 207. 
S5;:oul ton a nd Milligan, ~~he Vocabulary ~ ~ Greek 
Te§tament, ( Th ird ed1 tion; Grand Rapids, Mich.: Wil l i am B. 
Eerdme.ns Pu.bl1shi n e co., 1949) • P • 38'3. 
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the origln· l context or the word lies in the oultus of the 
worsh1pn1ng community. It involved two parts. First o'f all 
th~ ein or guilt of the worshipper was covered and so con-
cealed from t h e e1~ht of hie god. This was followed by a 
consecration hich removed the blot and sa.nct1t1ed and re-
stored h i m to fello1·1Bhip. Hence the vord includes the mean-
ing of exp i a te, prop itiate, atone • .56 
In t he I ntertestamental period the meaning of the word 
<li d not chang e. 
,xcspt for t h e t wo a ccounts of the Ransoo Saying, 
~~rfov i s not used in the New Testament. However, there are 
B1gn1f1cant usa ges for the same root in other forms. A 
cloa e po.r a ll e l to ~,:,rpov ;vT~ tro~~c:;vis Paul's ;vri")urfov 
~ ' , 
untf TTotVl"WV (1 'l' i zn. 2:5,6). 
For ther e is one God, and there is one mediator between 
nod a nd men , th0 man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as 
a r nnsom for all, th?. testimony to which was borne a t 
t h e p rop er time. 
'A , '\ 
nv-r, A cn·rH i s 1:. h ana.xl0gomenon in the Hew Testament. 
The v e rb ~uTfJo;.-B,u 1s used three times in the New 
Test,9.ment. 
But we h a d hoped thEJ.t he was the one to redeem Israel 
( Llt . 2Lt. : 21 a ). 
• . • . f\.w~1 ting our blessed hope, the a.!)pea.r1ng of the 
glory of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ, who 
b~vo ~1illself ror us to redeem us from all 1n1qu1ty and 
to puri~y for himself a people of his own who are 
zealous for good deeds (Tit. 2:13,14). 
56 Otto, M• Jll.1., p. 257. 
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You know tha t you were ransomed from the tut1le we.ya 
1nh ~r i t ed f rom your f a thers, not with perishable things 
such as s ilver or gold, but with the precious blood ot 
Chris t, like t hnt of a lamb wl thout blemish or SJ:>Ot 
(1 i?c t. 1:1 8 ). 
Th e second. o f these passages brint5s out both elements of the 
cUl tic a i ~n i f1ca.nce of ~~'rfOV or 1 g .J • Jesus Christ gave 
Himsel f o.a n. cover f'or sin and so redeemed us from all 1n-
1qu1ty. Se c on dly, He consecrated for H1mselt a community ot 
PP.ople who a r e sanctifi ed. The third passage specif1oal.17 
names th p r ic e r-·h i ch J esue pa id as a r a nsom: His precious 
blood . 
'T h ~ noun "A .Srpw~, s 1e found only three times in the New 
~e t I / - .s o.1:1en t , but o11ro>.0Tf'"Hr1J is used ten times. 
1o a hupaxl egomenon. 
'l en tcott p oints out tha t 11 the idea ot •redemption, 1 
' del i v o.ranc e , 1 1n t he s n1r1tual order requires to be supple-
mented by the i d ea of •p urchase. ' 1157 The ~reek verbs which 
express t l11 S l d ea P..re ~.,Of: S'-' a nd £Jwyo,.o:('"" • ?aul I .Peter• 
e.nd John employ t his m?-taphor to describe the atonement. 
1 Cor . 6 :19 , 2 0 ex:9ressea the idea quite clearly. 
Do you not know that your body is a temple ot the Holy 
bpi r i t with in you, which you h a ve trom God? You are 
no t your own; you were bought ~1th a price. So glor1t'y 
r:od in your body. 
Dei s s 1i1n nn hRa adduced evidence f'rom extant writings 
contempora ry to Paul thR.t the concepts of' nransom" and ot 
57-- 296 ·, Btcott, .Q:Q. • .2.ll· , !>• • 
?8 
''purchase " derl v ed much of their s1gn1t1oance rrom the 
customs l:3urround1ng the manumission ot slo.ves. 58 De1ssmann 
Points out tha t Paul may have used the images beoause he was 
fam111a r wl t h the P.a.neom Saying. 11 But when anybody heard 
the <1-r.eek t ord '>.STf'O'I , • ransom, 1 in the first century, 1 t 
was natu:?al for h im to t~ink of the purchase-money for 
mnnw:11 t t ed al c-1.Yes . 1159 
De1s s mann describes the custom of sacral oa.num1ss1on as 
followe : 60 
·\mong t l1e v n.rioua we.ya in which the manumission or 
slr..-.ves c oulcl t ~ke pl noe by ancient law we find the 
sol emn r i te of f1ct1t1ous ourohaee ot the slave by some 
1 i vinity . Th P. o •mer comos' wi th the slave to the temple, 
sell s hiru there to the god , and receives the parohase 
monBy from t he temple trensury, the slave ha vi ng pre-
viously D , 1d 1 t 1n there out ot his savings. IJ'he slave 
1 s nm the p roperty of the god; not, howev er, a slaTe 
or the ten.ml e , but a. nrotege of the god. Against all 
the world , esp ecially his former mnster, he is a com-
~l e t el y f ree man; a t the utmost a few pious ob11ga.tions 
to h i s old master are imposed upon him. 
'lnh ~ 1~ d d '"' r ·11 e was wi t nessad and recor e • De1asmann presents a 
s ampl e .for!n of the k ind of document which was drawn up. 
Do. te . 11 N. F . sold to the Pythia n Aoollo a. male slave 
named X. Y. . n t the price of ~m1nae , for freedom (or 
on condltlon that he shull be tree, eto.). n Then fol-
lo~ a ny
6 
epec1el e.rrangements a nd the names of the w1 t-
nessee . )1 
58Adol ph Je1 ssmann, Light~~ Ancient East, trans-
lated from t he Ger man by R. M. Strachan (Fourth edition; 
New York : George H. Doran Co., 1927), p. J2?. 
591 .h t d . 
60
I ti). d. , :o. 322. 
61 Ib1 cl. 
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!n t his ce nt ·xt the term ~:T11o., still retains the baa1o 
meaning of t he pr ice p~1d tor the redemption ot a man from 
bondage o r d ebt . Si nce the idea 1s more Mbuy baoka than 
"cover , '' the H~brew word w!11ch would most closely approx1-
mat e t h e r a neom p r ic e 1n t h is cont ~xt 1s s1'?~1'. The 
T ••• I 
H~br ew word -1h ich is t i1e ant ecedent of )J"r.Po""" in the Hansom 
Saying i s / !:J°J . nut Paul's readers would be more likely ... 
to i nt erpre t the word 1n the light or its usage 1n connec-
tion \·rit:i1 the manmn1aa1on of slaves. Although De1asma nn'a 
r esearch noeo not contribute a grea t deal to an under3tand-
1ncr of t l e · 1nneom Say , na , it does a ccount tor one aep eot or 
the Pa ul :tne usa g e . 
/\ tir co. t d.e :il of 1nforraat1on may be gained concerning 
the meaning of: t h e wo!"d AiSrpov without r eference to 1 to con-
text i n the , .anaom !:J .yin g simply by studying the use of 
l:rl'ov 'ln ci. "1 ~ j 1n the Old Testament. However, a study 
or the term r:.s 1t was used by Jesus to describe His mission 
i s incomplete ~ lthout rela ting it to the Servant o~ Yahweh as 
h e is described 1n Isaiah 53. 
~'1.ention h a.a alrer-1.dy been made of the ra.ot tha t in the 
Ra nsom Saying there is a bringing together or the ooncepta 
of the ~on of ~an a nd th~ Servant of Yahweh. This is based 
primarily on t he pa rallels which are evident between the 1m-
pl1cat1ons of the Ransom 5ay1ng and the deaor1pt1on ot the 
Servant 1u the f1rty-th1rd chapter of Isaiah. 
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It i a n o t ~v en n e c e aear,; to cla im AS doe s J e rem1a•62 
tha t t h e ).~r;00"" of Mc . 10 : 4 .5 a nd Mt. 20: 28 is a free trans-
lation o f t h e TI lJ X , 11 a1n of fering , 11 ot Isa. 53:10. 
T T 
111'fh en h e ffiPl( e n hi 1 f f f 1 f 1 If ,..._ "' . ma e__ n.n o er . ng or a n, • • • .Such 
. 
n cl a i m i s u nneceose.ry b ecause the / ~ 3 i dea pervades the 
entir e n n. r.:s ~ge o .f I s a 1e11 53. /\.a Rudolph Otto put 1 t, 
'Ih e in n1fol f.l. e .rore sa1ona whi ch I sa i ah used for the ex-
n1u tory a nd e2v i ng power of the suf1'er1nge ot the Ser-
va n t of' 1-o d. , could not h A.v e been reproduced more oom-
a c tly ~nd c l ~arly than with the words: 
To f;1ve his l lfe a s a ).~Ypo,r (: konh er). 6) 
AGn1n Ot to wr i t e s , 
·- h e .J e r v e.n t or Go d 1 s understood to suffer humbly, 
volunta:-ll y , a nd a.l ao i nnocently wh en h e talces u9 on 
hims el f a El t er n d 1v 1ne d ecree ; his suffering oper ates 
fo~ t h8 s alva tion of others 1n tha t, like a gu11t-ot-
fcr 1nr; ,6lt "c overs , '' consecra tes , sanot1t1es, e x-
p 1a t l'3 s . 
Thi s i o the b s lc a n d c ul tic e1gn1f1oa nce of the l ?,:J, 
t ha. t 1 t II c o v e r s , " e,n d so conaeorates, sanct11"1es, and ex-
p1a tea . 
In a ddition t o t h 1a general rela tionship betwe en the 
Suff er ing S ervan t e.nd the Ransom Saying , there are five d i s -
tinct p a r rtl l e l a b e t ween the two p o.ssa.g ea. 
Firs t o f all , the Ransom 6a y1n8 left open the p oss1b111t7 
62
.:i- oa c h 1 m .J erem1e.s . ,. Tf.,';'l Seo~ , H 1n Theolog1echer ,foer-
t er buch .rn Heu en Testament, !Hilte d by Gerha r d. K1tte1 Stutt-
Gart: Ve r l ag v on ~~-. Kohlha mmer, 1954), V, 709. 
6? 
.JOt t o, .2!1• ..Q.ll., p . 2,52. 
64r b i u ~ , p . 256. 
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that t h e ransom iae paid to Go~. A comparison with Isaiah 
SJ l end.a l'1ei ght t o thR.t op1n1on. Twice the writer of the 
Song 1nd1ca t e a ~1a t God 1s the ultimate cause of the ~er-
vant• s aurreri ng (vv. 6b and lOa). 
The Lord h a s l a id on him 
th~ 1n1qu1ty o~ us all. 
It was the •1111 of the Lord to bruise him; 
h e h as put hlm to grief; 
.3 ec ondly , 1n Isa i ah 53, Just a.a 1n the Ransom Saying, 
the s ncr 1r1c1n1 suff er i ng 1s d escribed aa a voluntary act. 
He p oured out bis soul to death. 
Thia 1s a d ire c t a r rtl.l el to 
of t h 0 { nsom Sn.y i ng a nd to ir; T:I),,,_,,.,., -r7"' 'fl.Jxiv _)A•iJ 
(Jn. 1 0 :1 7). 
1h1r clly , in bot h the Ransom Saying and 1n the Servant 
Song t h s ou:rr r ing constitutes a substitutionary sa.crif1ce. 
Th e On - o~f era h1s life in behalf of and instead of the many. 
;:::,urely he h o.e borne our griefs 
and c a r r ied our s orr ows; 
y et we es teemed him stricken, 
smi t ten by God, and afflicted. 
Bu t h e 1ras wound ed for our transgressions, 
h e uas bruised for our 1n1qui ties; 
upon h i m was the chastisement that made us whole, 
a.nci. with his stripes we are healed (vv. 4,,5). 
Ile poured out his soul to death, 
a nd was numbered with the transgressors; 
y e t he bore the sin of many, 
and mnd e intercession tor the transgressors (v. 12b). 
Fourthly, t his voluntary , substitutionary s acrit1oe waa 
offered by the One in b ehalf of the many. He who made him-
self a n o.ff er1n;~ for :Jin was h1n1salf innocent. of gull t. 
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He hnd done no v1ol ance, 
and t h .:.r e ·ra e no dece1t 1n hie mouth ( v. 9b). 
T·hree times v ;rses eleven and twelve mention the ID&.!17• 
He s h a ll s Ae the fru.1 t of the travail or h1s soul 
and b e satisfied; 
by hie k nowl edge shall the righteous one, ID7 servant, 
m&ke m2 ny t o be a ooounted righteous& 
a n d he shall bear their 1n1qu1 t1es. 
Ther eforg I w111 d1v1ne h1m a portion with the ,i:r~at, 
a nd he sh,-,11 cl1 v1de the spo1l w1 th the strong; 
becaus e he poured out h1s soul to death, 
an d i·10. s nw-abered. w1 t h the transgreasora; 
y et he bore the e1n of man7, 
and mnue 1ntercess1on for the transgressors (emphaa1a 
a dded]. 
In the Hebrew and 1n the .Jeptuag1nt the same word appears 
for en.cl1 of t h e words underlined above. In Hebrew the word 
1e D..., .3.. '1 ; in Gr eek 1 t 1s JTC1.\)o~ , the same word used 1n 
t he Rans om Saying . 
Finally , both the Ransom Bay1ne and the Servant Song 
uresupnos e a s1 tua tlon of bondage on the part or the many. 
In Isai ah 53 : 6 s omet hing of the na ture ot that bondage 1s 
reveal ed. I ts c ause 11ee ultimately 1n man's perversity. 
'fh bond~.ge l s removed only a s man's iniquity is removed and 
pl aced on thP. Oervant. 
All we like sheep hn.v e gone astray; 
we h a v e turned every one to hie own way; 
a nd the Lord has laid on him 
the iniquity of us nll. 
I t 1s upon these parallels tha t the op1n1on 1a founded 
tha t the Hansom Saying ls a saying ot the SerTant or the · 
Lord. • h e parallels o.re quite oonv1no1ng. One ooUl.d begin 
with e1 ther p11as :1r; e , and the eventual 9onolus1on would be 
8) 
the same. ~'h e Serva nt ~onge deecr1 be the voluntary, aub-
st1 tut1onary suffer1n8 end death or the Servant ot Yahweh•• 
a sacr1t'1ce t'or t h e many so tha t they might be considered 
r i ghte ous . According to the Ransom Saying Jsaus voluntar117 
laid down His 11.fe n s ., s ubst1 tut1on11ry ea or1f1oe and aa a 
r ansom t'or the many. 1;;hus the Ransom Saying is both a Saying 
of t h e ,Son of' 1 .. -l' n a nd a Saying of the Servant ot Yahweh. In 
Jesus or Nazar eth bot h Ol d Testament figures or the Ser~a.nt 
of Yahweh and the Son of Man 0.re brought together in the One 
Person, the One who gav e Hi s life as a ransom for Il18llT• 
CHAPTER 11! 
J ESUS AS TH B RIGHTEOUS ONE 
Like t he term "Chosen, 11 the term "Righteous" is used 
both 1ndiv1dually a nd coll ectively 1n the Old and New Testa-
ments. In the Ol d Testa~ent God .is righteous (Dt. 32:4; 
Pa. 25 : 8 ; Zeph . 1 :5), indivitluals are righteous: Noah (Gen. 
6: 9 ), J ob (12 : li ), a nn the p ious are righteous (Ps. 1:6; Pr. 
9:9; Isa . 26 :7). In t h e maJor1ty of instances 1t 1a the 
Hebr ei-f word p .. ~ ~ wh1ch the Septuagint transla tes aa 
In the nm~ Testament too, God 1s righteous. Ex-
cept f or Homa.na '3 : 26 , the em11has1a on righteousness as an 
attribute of God is peculiar to Johannine literature (Jn. 17: 
25; l Jn . 1 :9 ; Rev. 1615). Individuals to whom the adJec-
t1ve J(1<t1.10.s is .'.?..sor1bed a r e Joseph ( z.!t. 1:19), Abel ( Mt. 
2J:35), J ohn the Baptist ( flt. 6:20), Joseph of Ar1mathea 
(Lk . 2 3 : 50) , Cornelius ( Acta 10:22), and Jeaus ( !>lt. 27:19,24; 
Lk. 21:47; · eta 3 : 14; 7:52; 22:11.t.; 2 'Iim. 4:8; 1 Pet • .):18; 
l Jn. 2 :1, 2 ; 2 :29 ; 3:7). The d1so1ples o~ Jesus are described 
jt , 
ae r i ghteous t1 throufl'hout the New Te.atament. 
V 
r he term '19.1ghteous One 11 was not widely used as a Mes-
sianic title ror Jesus. According to Vincent Taylor 1t waa 






" i 1 pr m1t1ve c o ra111un1 ty a t J eruaa.lem. 11 
Th er e a r c three refer0nces to Jesus a s a righteous man 
1n the Gosp ela , but t here the adJect1ve ha s not yet become 
a t1 tle. Pon tl.us Pila. t e i s rep orted by some manuscripts to 
hu.ve described. J eaus as a :•Just " man when he s e.id, n1 run 
innocent o f t h 1 a bl ood" ( Mt. 27:21:.). Pila te's wlfe oa.lled 
J esua a. 1r1ght e ous man II when she told Pila te to h a ve nothin;; 
to do with Hi m ( :-i t . 27 : 19 ). And the Centur1a n stand ing be-
neat h t he croos s a i d , "Certa inly this man was innocent'' 
(Lk. 23 : 1~7 ). 
It 1.s eE1p e o L<8. l y in the Book of Acts tha t c/(1<11.101 is 
' 
found a s a "ti t l e of Jesus a.nd not merely as a. descriptive 
Rd Jec t 1 ve . In each of the p o.seagea from the Book or /\eta, 
, 
J11<.11.1os i s u oed \11 t h the a rticle and without a noun~ 
TnP. f i rs t pasea.g e i s Acta J:lls- , where Peter 1s add.reea-
inr, t he Je~s f r om Solomon' s porch 1n the Temple a t Jerusalem. 
,, _ 
but you d enied the Holy and Ri ghteous One, and a sked f or a 
murder er t o be gran t ed to you . ~ In Acts 7:52 Stephen accuses 
t he f or ef a t her s o~ t he council of k illing thos e who announced 
beforehand the coming of the Ri ghteous One whom the Jews had 
now betray ed a nd murdered . And in Acts 22:14 Pa ul recalls 
t he words o'f' t he p r ophet, Ana nias, who v1s1ted . h1m after b is 
conver sion and. as.id, ''The God of our f a thers appointed you to 
1Vi n c en t Taylor. Th e Urunes RI. Jesus (London: Ua cm1llan 
and Co., F ..td., 1953), p ;_,. 169-7J, 82-J. 
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know his rlll, to see the Just One and to bear a voice from 
his mouth." 
Pav.l himself descrl b ~s J eaus aa •the righteous Judge" 
1n 2 1 1mothy I.J. : 8 . 11Henoeforth there 1a laid up for me the 
crown of r i ghteoueness, which thP- Lord, the righteous Judge, 
Will eMar d to me on tha t day , and not only to me but al.so to 
all who h ~v e loved his appearing.• 
Peter 1nd.1cates a contrast between the righteous Jeaua 
and the unr•i15hteoua rnen for which He died: •For Christ also 
d1ed for sins once for 11, the righteous for the unr1ghteoua, 
th the mi ght bring us to God, being put to death in the 
fl es h but mo.de alive 1n the sp1r1t 11 (1 Pet. 3:18). 
'ihere n r e t h ree pertinent passages in the first epistle 
of John . The !'1rst is 1 John 2:1,2: "It &ny one does sin, 
we h a v e an a dvoca te w1 th the Father, Jesus Christ the right-
eous; an he i e the expia tion for our sins, ancl not ror oura 
only , ~ut a lso f or the sins o f the whole world.• However, 
Vincent a ylor ~eels thnt here, as 1n 1 Peter 3:18, the term 
hc:s los t 1 ts earlier technical mean1ng.2 
Th e s e cond pass~ge is l John 2 :29: "It you know that 
he i s righteou s , you mo.y b e sure that every one who doe• 
rleht is born of him." It is possible that Jesus is not thff 
antecedent in 1 John 2:29. However, BS Weatoott oonoludee. 
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1t 1s most likely. J 
In the third paasagP- , 1 John 3:7, ~righteous• la a,-
tr1buted to J s aus as a p r edicate adJect1ve: "He who doe• 
right is rlgh t eous , and h e 1s r1ghteous.H 
Jamoe 5 : 6 rn1 er1t be included among the passages wh1oh 
aecr1 be th~ titl e , 11R1 f,hteoue One, 11 to Jesus; however, 
Rope s
4 
and l~a yor5 oonolud.e that the passage does not rerer 
8Dec1f~cally to J esus. Th e pasaRge is translated in the 
Revis ed f.>tanrlard Ve.rs1on, "You have condemned, you ha.Te 
kill ed t h e righteous man; he does not resist you.• Mayor 
states , 11 • • • i J,~-. ,os r!lust be regarded as generic and 
not confined to one 1nd1 vidua.l. 11 
'L h el' t, is eome question whether the t1 tle, "Righteous 
One, 11 W&.e o. i·,ess1an1c title 1n pre-Chr1st1an Judaism. Ac-
cord1nu t o ftottlob Hchrenk "The Messiah our Righteousness" 
was a favor ite term of the synagogue. On the other hand he 
adds , Isaiah 53 :11 and Da niel 12:3 were interpreted in terma 
of the righteous 1n gen er a l and. of Israel. Isaiah 5:3: 11, he. 
cla i ms , ~-,ns not applied to Christ until the third century 
3 i:3 r•ool{ e F'o es \·. estcott, ~ filp1stles !J1. Jll. John ( Second 
edition; London : Ma cmillan and Co., Ltd., 1886), p. BJ. 
t1,Ja.mP.s Hardy Ropes, f'& Crit1oal ~ Exegetical. QonuaentarY 
2.ll the EpistlP. of S:!i. James , in The International Qr1t1fa1 
Commen t~rx., P-dited by Francie Brovn and Alfred Plummerffev 
York : Ch~rles Scribner's Sons, o.1916), pp. 291-2. 
5Jos~'J)h B. :Mayor, The Epistle 9./.. §.1. Jamea (Third ed-
1 t1on; Gr !md Ra111 d e, !,.-ich. : Zondervs.n J>ubl1ahj.ng Rouse, 
1911 ), :-:, . 1"0 . · . 
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A. D. Fo r t h e u s e of J;,(11,oJ ns a t1tle tor the Meea1ah in 
apocryph al l i t erature he cites the Psalm or Solomon 17:35 
anrl Li ed.om o f ':. olomon 2:18. '.!"he term J,'1<,,..s 1s linked with 
the Heee i o.h i n ·~~noch Jf3 : 2 and 53: 6. 6 The term =, J J;? l =1 
, '' '!h e Lord our F.1ghteouane·ss," appears 1n con-
tex t s wr1ich n r E d efinitely 1:aas1a n1o. Jeremiah 23:5,6 
sta t es : 
~3ehol d , t he day s a re coming , says the Lord, when I 
w111 r a i s e uo f <!>r David a righteous Branch, and he shal.1 
re i g n .'.\S k ing and deal wisely, and shall e~ecute Jus-
tice nnd righ t eousness in the land. In his days Judah 
lvill b e saved , a n d Israel will dwell securely. And 
t h i s i s t h e n ame by which he will be called: 11The Lord 
i o ou~ :::-1G°hteousn~ss ." 
J e re1111ah 31 :15 .. 1 6 1s n c l o se pa.rru.lel: 
In t ~oso days and a t that time I w111 cause a righteous 
a n ch t o spring forth for David; and he shall execute 
Justi c e a nd r i ghteousness in the land. In those days 
J udP-11 will be s aved and Jerusalem will dwell securely. 
\ nd t h i s .1 s the name by which 1 t will be called: 0 The 
Lora. is our r1e;h teousn css . 11 
G. H. C. Mac6regor .. however, states that Enoch 38:2 1a 
t he only evide nce t ha t the title "Righteous One" was a Jw-
1sh t itle fo r the Messiah. 'l 
Henry J . Ca dbury is even more reluctant to concede that 
"'I·he Ri ghte ous One 11 wa s a Hee s1anio title. He admits that 
6 , 
Gottlob fJchrenk, If A1107 '" in Theolog1sches Hferter-
buch zum Neuen Testament, edited by Gerhard Kittel Stutt-
ga.rt: Verl o.g von '\I . Kohlho.mraer, n. d .), II, 188. 
7G. H. c. l•Ie.egr egor an1. The:,dore r. Ferris, lh.tl Acta !!t. 
~ l\nostl ea, in ThB Interpreters Bible .. ad1 ted by George A. 
Buttrick ( New York: r,.1.-,1ngdon-Cokesbury Press, c.1954), IX, 
58. 
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Enoch 38 : 2 ai1~ar ently suggests that th1a 1s true, but he 
claims th~t the r eading is uncertain and that one doubtful 
paesngA is 1neuff1c 1ent to prove th~t 1t was a fixed term. 
He concludes that ~ J;Kre,oJ l s a non-teohn1oal title and 
that ther e ls not s ufficient ev1denoe to demonstrate th~t 
1 t •>1as e. H\'3ss:la n1c tl t le 1n pre-Chr1et1:m Judaism. 8 
Still other commentators, on the other hand, do not 
hesitate 'to clea.l with the term "Righteous One" aa 11" 1t 
were o. Hess1 a n1c t1 t le and to relate the term, "Righteous 
One," as it 1s u sed in the Book of A.eta to Iaa1a..'1 53:11 • 
.oruce 1ncludos Iaa1a.h 53:11 along with 2 Samuel 23:J, Isaiah 
J2:1, nnd ~~chari:1.h 9 :9 ~s Old Testament passages in wh1oh 
r1ghtoousnes9 la an a ttribute of the ttesa1nh. 9 R. J. Know-
11ni1-0 l"e :fe ra l,he term, ''Righteous On~, fj a.s 1t 1s used 1n 
th~ Book of r,cte to Is9.1a.h 53:11, and Alexander Ross11 does 
8 
..,., Penry J . Cadbury , "~h e Titles of Jesus in Acts," 1n f h e I3eR1nn 1n1i;_s .Q.!: Chris tianl ty, ed1 ted by J aokson and Lake 
.., ndon: Na c millan and Co., L td., c.193:3), V, J6J. 
9
F . F . Brue e , Comm en ta.ry .2!!. ~ Book J2t.. Ac ts, in ill.I. 7ew Inteme.t\onal Commentary, edited by Ned a. :3 tonehouse 
rand 1;ap ids, Mich. : William B. Eerd:nans Publishing Co., 
1954), VI , 89 . 
lOR . J. Knowling , Th e .1m of l!ut Apostlep, in The ~:X-
tosl torE\ Greek T~st wn~, edited by u . Robertson Nicoll 
Grand Rapi ds , r 1ch. : \.·1111am B. Eerdmans Publ 1eh1ng Co. , 
n. d.), 1I , 111. 
11
Alexander Ross , The Epistles 9L James .fl!lS Jobn, in 
Th e ~ew In ternational Commentary, edited by Ned B. Stone-
house<Gr ~nd Rapids , Hich.: U1111am B. Eerdmans Publishing 
Co., 1954;, p . 90 . 
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the eam9 fo r t~~ JPiret Ttp1stle ot John. Even Mg,ogi-~gor 
describes th,3 use of the title in the Book of Acts as An 
"echo ' of :r s .-il 'l..11 .5 3 : 11. 1 2 In vie,: of the :!aot that Ies.1eh 
53 1s u sed. so frequently elsewh ere 1n the tlew Testament as 
8
· Messi::i.nic pR.si;H1&"e referring to Jesus, it shottld not be 
overlo okAt1. o:r 1'."eg,irded f?.S 1ns1gn1f1cant tie far as the term, 
11
~ 1[,::hteou s On e , 11 ls concerned. 
GAr·t inl 7r the sinl essness of Jesus 1s pertinent. How-
ov~r, here too there 1s a pa ~allel to the SerYant o~ Y:i.hweh, 
itho 
0hnd done no viol enoe, and there was no deoelt 1n his 
mouth '' ( ts . 53 :9 ). 
In ~Ator ' s sermon from Solomon's poroh Peter referred 
to J eeua r, a the Servant of God in the verse preced.ing .h1s 
u s e of the title 11r~13ht.eouEt One'' (1\cte 3:13,14). 
In vie-;r of the s e t1.ssoc1at1ons he~een the .Servant of' 
Ya"1weh e.nd ,J P,Bus, th~ n'3soo1nt1on of Isaiah S3: 11 1t1 th the 
title "R:t.ghteou::, On e '' as it is uoed 1n the Book or Acts a.nd 
proba.bl y i n the F1l1 st Epistle of John 1s a. legitimate one. 
12. • F "1 t: F.a c g r egor and erris, .Q.12.• ~·, p. SB. 
CH APT !•:R VI I 
'i.'he tltle '' J e v e..nt " 1a not frequently used as a title 
for Jesu p in the New Teat a~~nt. Th e word ".,;-. itself oc-
curi3 only t wen t y - f' our t i mea 1n thP. N8W Testa.mt=mt, a nd only 
six o.f t h c> s P. ret'P.r tc, J e sus (Llt. 2:4J; !1t. 12:28; Acts '3:l'.3, 
26 i JJ. ; 27, J O) . In t.,, ke 2 : 43 the reference 1e to II the boy 
Jesus , 
11 
who s t a y er' behind 1n the Templ e as His pa.rents re-
turned t o , ' a z r.treth . In r-la tthew 12 :18 the word rr~is occurs 
in 11 q uo t a t lon of I ::rn1ah 42 : 1-4 which the evangel 1st oi tes 
as !)r o ')hecy C<'ncern1ng J e eua. But the application or the 
or o.)h ' cy l 1 P.;..; ln the sense of the entire !)a.ssage, and not 
mer ely ln th e ue.:e of thA ~rord n-ils • In neither or the se 
t wo 1)nSB '1f;es i e t he.re evidence tha t the word rreei, has become 
a t1tl~ of J esue . 
I n t he fou r p r:.ssagea fro;n Acts, howev f", r, the a1 tua t.1on 
1s d1fi',~rent . Jus t rlS the t erm "Ri ghteous One•2 was used as 
a non-tec hnic~l description of Jesus during His 11t'e-t1u1e , 
so qlso th ~ te.r m 1' ,:Jerva nt 11 is not used a s a title of Jesus 
l r o r a. c ompl f: t e d1eouss1on of th«:1 expression TT.,~ B,.;; 
cf• the articles under th:u. t c iiption by D. ial ther Z1lDClerl1 
1:nd Joach:l;:i J erem1a.s , '.fheolog1sohos Hoerterbugh J.Y!! Neuen 
l .stament, edi t ed by Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag von 
W. KohJ.ha!laner, 19 5u), V, 6SJ-71). 
2
l:f . ChP . .9ter VI c;f this the11a. 
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in t he G-osp f~J. s . But both terms wnre r1r1t u1ed a1 a t1 tle 
or J esus :tn P0t er •s s ermon from Solor.ion•a porch reoorded 1n 
Acta J :12- 26 . /\.c t s , :13 reads: 
The God of Abra.ham and of Ianac and of Jacob, thA Ood 
of our f a thers , glor1f1ed his servant J eaua, whom you 
deliver ed un a nd denied 1n the presence of' Pilate, when 
h e ha.cl d ecid e d to release him. 
And the l A.s t vors~ of the sermon co rtclttdes, ''God having 
r a i sed up h i s serva nt , sent h1m to you first, to bless you 
in turn1n r, every on P. of you from your wickedness" ( Acts J: 
26). 
I n l\cts l: : 27 a ncl 10 the context 1n which the title 
"" e t" v .rva n n:onea.rs is a pr:1yer offered to God by Christians 
in J orusa J. em. ?:h "? p r ay e r 1a as follows: 
..:iover e1g n Lord , who didst make the heaven anrt the 
earth a nd the SP.a a nd e verything in them, who by the 
~outh 01' our f a ther David, thy aeJ;"VRnt, didst say by 
vhe Holy Sp1r 1 t, 111 ihy did the Gentiles rage, and the 
peopl eo 1 .nag1n e va in things? ·ih e kings or the earth 
set ther, selv es 1n e.rra.y, and the rulers were gsthered. 
togP.t her, ttgo.i 1at th~ Lord and age.inst his Ano1nted•--
f or truly in this city there were gathered together 
against thy holy s ervant Jesus, whom thou didst anoint. 
both Herod a nd Pontius Pilate, with the Gentile• and 
the )eopl es or Israel , to do whatever thy hand and thy 
nl a.n h ad nredes tlned to take pl ace. And now, Lord, 
look U))on their thre~ts, and grant to th7 aerTanta to 
sn enk thy word Hi th al l boldness, while thou etretoheal 
out thy ha n d to h eal, a nd signs and wonders a.re per-
f'or111e<1 t hrough t he name of th7 holy aerYant J eaua ( Acta 
Li : 2L• _ '10 ) • 
~h ' h ... .... a 7ln ssa~;e illustra tes Rn important aspect o~ t e 
usage of"•~ as a titl e . Jesus 1s not the only 1nd 1v1dual. 
~ho 1a called a Servant of Yahweh. David 1a alao g iven th!.• 
t1tle in verse t wenty-five. And l a t e r the word 11 u sed 001-
9) 
leot1vely for thP. group ot Ohr1at1an1 who are ottering th• 
Prayer ( v . 29) . S1m1larly in the Bened1otus Zechariah re-
ferred to Davi as the Servant of Yahweh (Lk. 1 :69), and 1n 
the r-!aen1f i c at i-::e.ry praise s Yahweh who baa helped Ria Ser- ~/ 
vant, sr el , in re1.nembranca ot His mercy (Lk. 1:54). Lilte-
Wise l n t he Ol d Testament t he term ,11;1"' ,:1~ or ,~~ 
'T I .... 
With n pronominal auf i x whose antecedent is Yahweh 18 used 
both 1n d1 Vi dua l l y and collectively. 
ThB t1tle 11 Se2'va nt," then, like the title "Chosen One" 
and "H1:;hteous One, 11 1s used both 1nd1v1duall1 a nd col-
l ectively ln th0 Old s nd New Testaments. Therefore, it 1e 
nec ess a ry t o es t i bl1a h more than a verbal parallel between 
t he t itl e BPr v ant o.s it 1s used of Jesus and the Servant 
figure in order to demonatra t ~ that the Servant Song s in-
flu enced thG ueage and e1gn1f1oanoe ot the title N3ervant• 
as 1t 1a ue~d of Jesus 1n the Book of Acts. 
Th ~ Septuag i n t gener ally transla tes sll-;)~ 1":;J.~ either 
r, I\ ,... or ,.,.. IJ C,{UI • In the Servant Songs and 
in t h e ,;look o f fl.eta the Greek equivalent is ,,.,"is Btou , 
proba bly l n 1ca t1ng a more intimate relationship than one or 
sla ve t o mas t er . TT.'i's ca n aleo mean child or son. Zimmer11J 
d1st1n,.;:;u1 sh--~a bet ween the enforced aerv1 tude or a JouAoj and 
the voluntar y obedience of a )T'111J • 
Th e bar e f a ct that the title "Servant• rerera to Jeaua 
1 2 1 l 1tterl 1, .Q._o. oi" + p 67~ ~·, • J'l• 
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only four t i mes in the Book of Acts and once in a quotation 
!n t he (lo !) e l a ccord ing to St. Hatthew 1s no aoourate indi-
cation of i ts s1en1r1oance. Although the term is not applied 
to J ea us a.a a t 1 tl e anywhere 1n the Gos:o el e • J eaus is tre-
q uen tly describ ed in terms of the Servant figure of Isaiah. 
Al r eady 1n R1s inf~ncy the oracle or Simeon (Lk. 2: 
29-32) aupl i ed to Jesus the words of Isaiah 49:6: 
I t 1 s t oo light a th1ng that you should be my 
s ervnnt 
t o r a i se un the tribes or Jacob 
a nd to ~ estore the preserved ot Israel; 
I w111 give you a licht to the nations, 
t hat my sa.lvn t1on may reach to the ends ot the earth. 
'lh cre is a p i.:ira l l e l to this p nseuge 1n Isaiah 42: 6, •1 have 
ulven you a s a covenant to the people, a light to the nn-
t1o n a . '
1 
'i. h e emph::;.eia 1n both passages 1s on the universality 
of t h e Servant 's mission. As S1rueon said, He wa s to be a 
nL ~L CTht fo r rev el a.tlon to the Gentiles" (Lk. 2:32). 4 
i f' t e r he had. spok~n the~ D1m1tt1s, B1meon blessed 
the holy faP11ly and s a id to ifary: 
Behol d , this chil d 1a set for the tall and rising or 
:nany 1n Israel, 
and f or a s10n that 1s spoken against 
4
Th e t er m, "Light of the t·;orld, 11 is need as a title ror 
Jesus in the Gospel accordlng to St. John. It 1s not dis-
cussed 1n t h is pap er beoauee 1t 1s not demonstrable that 
John's use of the title was influenced by the ~ervant Songa. 
It is q uite p ossible, as c. H. Dodd concludes, that the title 
suggested 1taelf. to Jesus at the Feast of the Tabernacles 
When t wo ceremonial torches were lit in the Women's Court o~ 
the T'empl~ which ahed their lit;ht over muoh or Jerusalem. 
Ct'• C. H. 1~odd , An Interpret11.t1on of fhe Fourth GoaneJ. ( Cam-
bridge: The University Preae, o.19SJ, n. ~~9. 
! ' 
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( and a sword will p1eroe through your own aoUl alao), 
tho.t the t h ou-;·h ts out of mo.ny hearts may be reveal. ed 
( 1..k . 2 ! 34 ~ 3 5) • 
'Ihe Parenthes is 1n t he paasage 1s a veiled prophecy or the 
eufferln~ o~ Jesus , a nother parallel between Jesus and the 
(\ 
uervant o:r Yahweh. 
John the Baptist , too, bore witness that Jesus 1s the 
Serva nt of Yahweh by )o1nting to Him as the Lamb or God who 
takes e.l·1ay t h e sin of the world. 5 
At t he bapti sm of ,Tesus appeared the testimony or Yah-
lieh Hi mself' t hR.t Jesus 1s His Servant 1n the words, "Thou 
lirt my belo ved Bon; wi th thee I am well pleased" ( Mk. 1:11). 
Again on the Mount of Transfiguration a voice came out o-r 
t he cloud 1'.-fP ich overshadowed the d1sc1ples and said, "Th1a 
ia my b e l ove d Son ; listen to him" ( J.1k. 9:7). 6 
'Ihe t es timony of J ~sus Himself ths.t He is the Servant 
of Yahweh is threefold. 1"1ret of all, He regarded the mJ.s-
sion 01· t he der v .'.il.n t as His own mission. Secondly, He ex-
p ected t o exp 9rience t he suffering of the Servant. And 
t hirdly , l ike the .Servant of Yahweh, He expected to be glor-
1fi ed. 
Jesus r egar ded the m1ss1on of the Servant as His own 
mi ssion . .'.lrea.dy in His early Galilean ministry, in His ser-
non a t t~a.znreth , Jesus brought th1s out quite clearly. The 
i:;c-9. 
j A Chauter III or this thesis. 
,, 
0 cr. c,,.. ..... 1 ~~apt er I V of th~R w,es s. 
j ~ ... _!.' 
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text Which He c hose t o re1vl in the synagogue was from the 
book or the pronh~ t Isai ah. Luke records the 1no1dent. 
Passages which Jesus r ead were the following: 
The 
!he Spirit of' the Lord i s upon me, 
0 e cause he h a s anointed me to prea oh good news to the 
poor. 
He ha.s aen'~ me to proclaim releas e to the captives 
and r ecoverlng or e i ght to the blind, 
/ 
to set v.t ll..berty thos P. who are oppressed, 
to procla im the a ccepta ble year of the Lord (Lk. 4:18-19). 
After He he.d cl osed the book, He gave 1t back to the a tten-
dant a nd se.t clown . Wh en everyonP. was looking at Him, wa1t-
lng f'o :r• Iim to speak , He began to say to them, "Today this 
scr i pture h a s b e en f ulfilled in your hearing'' (Lk. 4: 21) • 
The text of' t his aer mon 1s derived from two separate 
Pne eagea in Isa1A.h. Isai ah 58:6 Atatea: 
Is not this t h e f as t 
to loo s e tho bonds 
t o undo the thongs 
to let the oppr essed 
ancl to br eak ev Ary 
And I sa i ah 61 : 1 , 2 states: 
tha t I choose: 
of wickedness, 
ot the yoke, 
go free, 
yoke? 
I'h e f.i ,11r1 ~, of' the Lord God ls upon me, 
because t he Lor d he.a anointed me 
to br ing gooa t1d1ngs to the a fflicted; 
he h a s sent me to bind uo the broken-hearted, 
to p r o cl a i m liberty to the- cap tives, 
ancl the opening of t he prison to those who are bound; 
t o p roc l a i m the y ea r of the Lord's favor, 
~na the day of v enGeance of our God; 
t o c omfort a ll who mourn. 
Ina smuch a s Isai ah 61 :i-3 may be included among the 
f,ervant Sonr~s ,? thi s incident in the synagogue of Nazareth 




may :oron erly be r ~r;:.irde d a s a n 1nrlioat1on from Jesus that 
the m1sa1on of' the Serva nt ot Yahweh 1s His mission. 
JP.Sus 1.1.ppliea I etti ah 61 :1 to fl lmeelt' also 1n Matthew 
ll: 2- 6 ( e r~ 11~ 7 . 1 n 2.3 ) ~ • ~ .Y L • a () - • Hh en John the Baptist sent h1a 
disci p l e s to Jesus to "' ak Hi m, 11 .1\re you he who ls to come, 
or s hall we look f'or r,.nother ·1 •1 ( ~~t. 11: J), J eaus I answer 
include d e x c erp ts f'r cm I s a i ah 29 :18,19; Isa i a h 35 :5 ,6 i and 
Iaalah 61 : 1 . T.h e phrase d.erived from Isaiah 61:1 1s, "the 
poor h a v e g ood n ews prea ched t o themn ( Mt. 11:5). 
In t.:td 1 tion t o t hese t wo expl1c1 t points of contact 
be t ween .. r c ua a nd. t h e ::iervRnt of Yahweh, there are other 
P:>.r a.11 e l s trhioh mi gh t be more tha n accidental. It 1a poa-
91 bl e t ha.t J esus • 1J@.r o.ble of the strong ma n in Matthew 12:29 
(c f . Lk . 1 1 : 21 , 22 ) l s a t l eB.st partially dep endent on Isaiah 
53. 
1
Ihe h 1med10.t 0 p a ral l el is Isa i ah 49:24, which sta tes: 
. / 
"Ca n p re. · "be t a ken from the m1gh ty, or the oap t1 ves of a 
tyrant be rescued ?" But p erhaps the par ~bl e 1s also a 
r e f er ence to the g l o rifica t i on of the Servant 1n Isaitl.h 5): 12, 
11
I Wi l l d i vide h im a. p ortion with the great, and he shal.1 
d1V1 Qe t he s p oil wi th the strong ." 
Furthermore , the appar ent fa.11 ure of the Servant I s ·n1s-
s1on h as 1 t s µa.rel.11 el in t he rejection or J esus. 'I·he S er-
va.n t s a 1<1 , 11 I h :?.ve l a bored 1n. va in, I h ave spent my strength 
for no t h i ng an d vanity~ (Isa . 49:4). So also Jesus pro-
nounce'! 10.s Ju·'lgmen t ovP.r 8et hs a 1da, Ohoraz1n, a nd Oape r n a u m 
( ·,rt. 11: 20- 21/. ; Lk . 10:lJ-15). He we!)t over the o1ty o~ 
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Jerusal em becaus e it had rejected Him (Mt. 23:J?; Lk. lJ: 
Jk). Jesus reg arded the m1es1on of the Bervant as His m1a- / 
a!on, a n~ ea ch met with rejection. 
~foreov e r- , J eau s exp ected to experience the suf.t'er1ng 
of the ·. ervA.nt of Ya.h ·1eh. 'l'h e only Old T·eats.ment passage 
Ci t acl by J e S U S a p ro1)hecy of His passion is Isaiah 53: 12. 
Jesus RR.id , "I tell you that t his sor1uture must be ful-
f illed 1n n1e , ' And h a 11rn.s reckoned with transgressors 1 ; for 
wha t 1e wr1 t ten obout me has 1 ta fulfilment" (Lk. 22: 37) • 
L~fre 22 : 17 i s the only expl1o1 t reference linking the 
.Passion of o ur I.ord i.11 th the suffering Servant. However, it 
ls noss1bl e ~hnt a ll t he predictions of the ~assion refer 
Ultimately to the ...,ervant t>once. 
eaua of ten i n troduced His predictions of His Passion 
u1 t h foru ttl e.e which p resuppose a scriptural foundation. The 
first hint of' such a scrip tural basis tor our Lord• e Paas1on 
i s from t he 11p s of' Simeon (Lk . 2: 3.5). But J eaus H1r.l3el.t' 
r.ta.de it quite c l ear thc"lt H1a suffering and death tulfllled 
.,.. 
t h e Sc~ i ptu r e s . In Ma rk 9 n2, 1rnmed1ately after the Trans- 5 '' -
fi guration, Jesus sai <i , 11How 1s 1 t written of the Son of 
man , tha t he should suffer many things and be treated with 
contempt? 11 On the ,fount of Transf igura t1on J esue had dis-
cussed With i:os ee and Elias His departure in J erusalem (Lk. 
9: 31). At the Last Sup9er when Jesus predicted His betrayal 
He said, ''The Don of' man 1.,--oes aa it 1e wr1 tten of h1m, but 
woe t o that man hy vho?..1 the .:.ion or man is betrayed! 11 (kk. 
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: 21) • An d a s He wo.a :olaced under arrest in the Garden o-r 
Gethseman e , He s a id, "Day atter day I was w1 th you in the 
templ e tea ch ing , and you did not seize me. But let the 
scrip tures b e fulfilled " (Mk . 14:49). 
a Parallel t o ~1r.i.r•k 14:49: 
<..;.,/"• 
Matthew 26:55,56 1a 
~ 
I 
Have you come out e..s a P.'ainst a robber, w1 th swords and 
clubs to c 3pture me? Day after day I sat in the temple 
teachlng , and you did not seize me. But all this has 
taken p l a c e , tha t the scriptures or the prophets might 
be f'u.l fil led.. 
Luke records a p rediction of the Passion which tool<. place 
during Jesus' journey to Jerusalem. Jesus said, 
Behold , ·we a.re going uu to Jerusalem, and everything 
tha t i s wr1 tten of the- Son of man by the prophets will 
be a ccomulished. For he will be delivered to the Gen-
tiles , and will be mocked and shamefully treated and 
splt up on; they will scourge him and kill him, and on 
tne thi rd day he will rise (Lk. 18 :Jl-J4). 
\ 
It is Luk e-1 a l s c who r ecords the narrative ot the two di sci plea 
on t hei r way to· Emmaus. J·esua met them on the way a.t'ter His 
resurrection. A:ft er they had explained to Him how Jesus o-r 
1~azareth h e..d beAn crucified D.lld how rumors were circulated by 
some women tha t He was :i.11ve, then Jesus sa1cl to them, 
The 
O fool i sh men , and slow of heart to believe all that the 
p rophets have anoken! h"as 1 t not necessary that the 
Chrlst should s~ffer these things and enter 1nto his 
glory? (Lk. 24:25,26). 
narrative continues, 
And beg1nn1ng with Moses e.nd all the prophets, he 1n-
terpret ed to them 1n all the scriptures the thlngs con-
cerning himself (Lk. 24:27). 
In a l a ter appearance of Jesus a similar incident took place. 
Aft er Luke descr1 bes thP. manner 1n which Jesus demonstrated 
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foi, Hi e d isclules tho.t; He was not a s!)1r1t, Luke continues: 
'ihr-m h ,~ said to t hem , "These are my words which .I spoke 
to you , ·rhil e L \':as st 111 , 1th you, thr.t everything 
ur•1 tten about r.ie 1n the l RW of .CJiosee and the prophets 
and thf" USP..} r1tJ nust be fulfilled." Then he o·.;:, ened 
their rn :Lnd s to understand the scr19tures, and s a 1d to 
t hem , "'.fbu a 1 t i s wr1 tten , that the Christ should euf'-
~rar cnrt on the t hird day r ise from the dead (Lk. 24: 
45 . J~6) . 
In ea c h of t.i.1.~ee say ings co11cern1ng Ria Passion, whether 
uttered b " ~1 ore , ntrrinr; , or after Jesus ' suffering and d.eath, 
J e,ms •aain t 'Lned vh"lt Hi s Passion fulf'1lled the 3cr1ptures. 
1o~her ~s , cct of Jeaus • a ttitude toward His Passion 1s 
that II~ bol t ovcd :-n,1 taught tha t 1 t waa 1n a ccord.o.nce ·t11 th 
di vine n ~c ~ssity . 
Let th00A ,··orde sJnk into your eare; for the 3on of 
man 1 s to b e rl.eli vered [;,d)A£, ""f"'d(Joo-t,•,J into the 
han s of 1:1en (Lk. 9 :l,L~ ). 
-·'or as t he li ~~h t ning flashes a nd lights up the sky rrom 
one elde ~o the other, so will the Son ot ma n be in his 
day . -3ut first he must [Jti' otu'rir] suff'er many thlni:::;e 
~.nct. b e re jected by ttiis generation ( Lk. 17:24,25). 
r 'h .,. "' V h h ~ e sm I erinG of the Serv ant of - a we al so bears thi s 
r.iar k of d1 v lnc neceos1 t y . 11! t wae the will of t he Lord to 
~ruise ~im" (Is . 51 :10 }. 
ihs chiPf evi d ences for the assertion tha t thfl predic-
tions o f the nass ion refer ultimately to the Servant Songs 
Rre thR v ~rba.l p e.r9.llels between some of the :9red1ct1ons and 
the descrip tion of the Ser vent ' a suffering 1n Isalah SJ. 8 
6r.-, .:.:1F.'3e VP.rbn.l , ,tra.ll els nre enumerated by J erem.1ns, .Q.ll• 







Th e Hc..nsorri ,3n.yi ni: hns a lrea dy been thoroughly discussed. 9 
Th e p ointo o!' cont n.c t be tueen the Ranaora 8a,y1ng and the 
Servant ~,m,.,o a r e t i-le word A~Tf'•", the oonc8'.t)t ot service, · 
ancl the 1o·"c•. l'To.>.)w.- • At the 1nst1 tution ot the Lord 1 8 
Sunper 1 t i s ·1 ~~a. i n t he word 11many" which connects the 1n-
c i den t t·r:l. t h "1ho ,Jor v :mt Sones . "Thia is the blood o-r the 
covan~nt , 11111 1· i s nou1"ed out f or many" ( :,rk. 1L~:21J.). 10 The 
r el ·~tionsldp bnt·rnen t:ho Ransom Say1n~ ( Mk . 10:4,S; ··it. 20: 
28 ) arn1 t hn C}oou .:.3t.1.e,·1er cl pa ssag e (Jn. 10:11-18) hlle also 
bo.,n ci.l YC' U...., ;1eu.. ll 
\ i.10.1 v e s ur.; .:>redi cted, "The days will come, when the 
br 1tte _;roo1.. l s t .. k m1 nuay from them" (,Jk . 2:20), there may be 
"· 1:>a :r'lll ol b ,1t ween t h1a pas sA.ge and Isaiah SJ: 8, "By op-
pi•esslon r;.n c, Jv.dr;•i,en t h e wes taken away ( TT J:} ( ) • *' 
I n A . .:•k 9 : 12 Jesus aa1d , "How is it written o !" the Son 
of u1:1.n , that h e shouJ. cl s uffer many th1nea and be treated 
·ii th con torn:1t 'I" ':!:he Servant of Yahweh certa inly experienced 
i:1ani.fold suf:f'erint.ts . J\nd the verb i~ouJo7 8.? ma y be a 
PPrallel t o '-~ouJ,.-w.)4i.-os which appears in some Septllat:;int 
manusc~lo te of Ioa iah 53:3. 
" .,. Gt . Chn.p t e r V of t his thesie. 
H \ -: f'. I s a 1ah 49 : 8 , "I h r-tva kept you and g1 van you a s a 
cov ea e.n t to the peonle, to estubl!sh the land, to apportion 
the c1eso l n t e hi::ritnges . 11 Some scholnra include this passag e 
among th ·~ ~ e rvau t Bongs . 
11
Bu•irn , ~m . 69-70. 
v 
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I t l o :Lnpoe s:P:>1 r: to detorr,11ne pr~c1sely to vha t extent 
J esua • cl. ~ r R 1ct1on'3 o·r 1:1 s P.nss1on were int"luenced by the 
C, 
wervant ..,on :c , :'.n'L to wh a t extent t h ey were lnt'luenced by 
Ot h or· oona::ll~r·::1.ticn9. Gut it 1 a more tllan r,robable that the Jj 
s ervant -~on p h&.d • d.oep .9.n<.1 def1ni te influence on Jesus 1 
1nt e,-.,.._ .... .._ ... ,., ... . "' ~.IL,,1, ," IJ .Lon <~:£' 'Jis s uffering. Jesus fully expected to 
exp~rience th0 an::"'?or.ino; of t he Jervo.nt of' Yahweh as it 1s 
descrloed ln .'(.:.'l~ • ..h 5:l . 
,3ut Jo m& not onl y e.upl1ed to Hlmeelt the 5ervant • s 
rn i as i on 11n I th~ J r vant • s s u r forins; ; like the Bervant o r 
Yrth roh H~ .iJ. EiC LXDi=ictcd t o oe exalt ed and glor11"1ad. Sur-
f er~n--- .... n.n :J or1fic · t1011 f or t he ..i ervant of Yahweh and for 
J cons ·10re insenn .. rP.bJ.e . I t m.1s necessary that the Chr1ot 
shoul rl f.: U 1' "' e£' nn•l ~nt"'r into His ';lory . Scripture had 
~he TH se·:i.t;e:.:s in the Se rvant Song , Isaia h 53, wh ich a.re ,,, 
Partlcu J.r .. rly ; )iJl l (;--:.lJl e r,.r P t l10 following : 
n~~1ol d , , .y sar1r-cin-t shall prosper, 
nG 9h~ll be e:' a lt e cl nncl 11fterl.up, 
rmJ Sil£> .1 b e ver y l11g h (Ia • .52.131. 
(_ hen h~ mo.i.;:~s h i uself an offering for sin. 
he sh.·D.l s ee h i o of fspring , bP. shall prolong his d.ay:3; 
t he ·r:ill of' the Lo r(l shc'lll orosper 1n hie hand; 
h •. s h :11 l s er t he fr111 t of the travail of his ooul o.nd 
)f' sRti e f1 ed ; 
b~r 11.is lrno :ledge si i~.11 thP- ri5hteoud ona . my aervant 
n:-,i-:s many to b e accounted righteous; 
.n1 he s h::~11 bear t i'le1r in1qu1 ties. 
'l'h erefore I ~1111 <li vide him a uort1on w1 th the great , 
lln d h e sh:;'l.11 d i v1d ~ th'? eT>o1i with the strong ( Is. 
·' · ' · 1 ()- 1 2 ) . 
:;, <f'i • ... - -, • 
lOJ 
J eaue :ru11y m~oected that He would be glorified . Twioe 
1n th e 
f'1ra t f1 ve verses of the D~cel"dota.l Prayer Jesus 
Prayed t} 1a t the F'n tl1er Ho uJ.d now glorify Him. "Glorify thy 
&on t h·3 t ·'"1- • ( ) 
,- ui t P. .:ion t11ay glorify thP.e'1 Jn. 17:1 • "Glorify 
thou 
me .l.n t hy ot-m presence w1 t h the glory which I had. w1 th 
t h ee Oi,for~ tll. " ( ) 
- rs ..- world was ms.de" Jn. 17:5 • Often when 
J eaue P-'e 1ictea. that. He u ould suffer and be killed He added 
a. Pr e, iction of' 1r1s res ur r ection (er. i1k . 8 :Jl; 9 : ::n; 10:34). 
The s. me )ass eges 1n Peter ' s sermon (Acts 3:12-26) 
:Th1 ch u.se 'ci' r t0r,:i 11 8erva 11t 11 as a title for Jesus refe r also 
t o THa glorlfic:-1tion (J\ct s J : lJ,26) . 
'.i.ht. .t> ia no direc t evidence thl'lt Jesus based P.1s ex-
9ec t ation on the ervant Son V,G , but 1t ia a real pos s ibility. 
:his 1s the teotimony of J esue thf\t He is the ;)ervo.nt 
of "11l.hw0h: th(? rt:l..,s:lon of t he Serva nt ia His mission; the 
s uffer1n .; 01' thci .::.\er vant i s His sufferine;; o.nd like the Sor-
va nt of Yahheh , He wi ll be glorified. Ile never appropr12.tes 
to Him1rnlf t he t1 tle , 11 .:Jervant of Yah 'feh." Only once d o es 
He quc ~e the ~Rr vnnt Song s in the context or His Passion. 
On bu-~ t~·'o occas1oneJ He quotes Isa 1n.h 61 :i, 2 in oonn 0ot1on 
~;1th Fiiei 1nistry. But t he ae t h'o occasions are critical oc-
cas i ons . 1 n J. throughout Hi s ministry 1 t is aµparent that 
J P.SU -8 is a n d lcno ·rn tha t He 1s the Servant of Yahweh descr1 bed 
in 4h ~ . 
~ e ~ervant oonge. 
'1'!11 $ 1s SU"OoortP.d f urther by the testimony of the .. van-
cel 1s t ", th:'.. t J eaus 1 .0 t h!'> warv8 nt of Yrlhweh. 'l h e :f!l.ct that 
./ 
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they n o t onl y oreserv ed ::... f.o.1thful reoord of Jeeus• aelt-
r evelnt 1on as "the fjerv ant of Yahweh but contributed add1-
tiona1 8Yirl cmce therr.se l v ~s ie in 1tselt' M 1nd1cat1on that 
they 1-1er e 
P..uare f the s i gnifice.noe of the Servant Songs 
\·Then t~1ey t 
":!:r~o 4' t heir rioap eJ.s . 
I.n tr1 ~ynop·~ 10 0-o s!)el s thP.re a.re t wo expl1c1 t quota-
./ 
./ 
t lons o·" · h · 
..1. ·c c ~ erVC"?l1 t ~ onga . Both are in the Gospel according 
t o Lt . Mo.tthe·r. Th.0 :first 1s in t1atthet1 8:17. 
'£ha t '"Vf't11ng t :,ey br ought to him many who were pos-
seseeQ ,1th dR~one ; -nd he cast out the sp1r1ta with a 
~-·orci , ,'.n<l hep., .a. a.J.1 who were sick. This waa to fu1:f11 
t·h:: t ~.:a G• oken 0y the p rooh et Isaiah, "He took our 
1nfi r ·n it1e:s ._nd bore our d iaeaFJes '' ( ..! t. 8:16,17; c!'. 
Ioa1" • 53 : h ) . 
JY'O , i1Pcy p0ri Rin i ng to t ho suffering of the Serva nt 
1 9 quo·~F."i .1n :i c ontt-xt other thA.n the pasa1o magna of our 
Lord. 
Th e rel at tm, 
or ~i:;~·,1s :')"'..SSe. r;e to t h,.3 Septuagint translation of Isaiah 42 : 
1-14 h~s £\lre'\d,• b?.en d iscussed. 'Ihe context or the quo ttL-
t1o,"l i s ,J eous ' (.iomms.nd to those whom He had h eal ed that they 
shou1a. not m.;fr.c Hi :-:1 lrnown . 11Th1s iras to f11lf11 what va.s 
sp ok:~n by the prop:i1et Iaa.inh 11 C-<-t. 12:1?): 
Dehulcl , xi.v servn.ut whom I hs.ve chosen, 
my b e l oved w1 th 11hom my sou]. is wall pleased. 
I w111 put my 5-oir1 t uuon him, 
. and h e shall procl a im justice to the Gent11 es . 
he 'i ' ill not ·1r a.ngl e or cry aloud, 
nor will any one h ear his voice in the streets; 
h e \-Jill no t br eak a braised reed 
or auench ~ amolderlna wick, 
till h e bri nJs Justice to victory; 




On e othier !'.H?~Sl:H1;~e s11oul<'l be mentioned. Mark 1.S: 28, a 
t extual v·~.ri.c:.nt ·1h1ch N eotle plaoee in the cr1 t1cal ap!,)ara-
t U o 12 · 1 h th t · , quo ·c P.S thA nc..ssa.z;e , 11f!e waa numbered w t e r ans-
gr easors , 11 1s fit u roDhecy uhich nis fulfilled by Jesus' 
cruci fixion bet Ieen t wo thievee . This is the same passage 
cited by J e.eus l 1 Luke 22 : 37 in another context. L uke re-
cor cla ,_~c b " h 1 d b Hi t 1 the ns a .vP.r lJf.! .-t-+:i?t 1 occA.s one y e nrres n 
Gal"den of ~ethsern,:.ne. 
In au.ell tj_on to these expl1c1 t quotations in the synoptic 
Goemela which identify J eeus Hi th tl1e Servant or Yahweh, 
t her e A-r P. oth"'lr strikine; })a.r allels between the Servant and 
J esus pr~s erved in the synoptic Gospels, ee9eclally in His 
Pass i on . 'ihe <~c~erminat i on with uhich Jesus went about His 
,:i1ss1on nvon to ,..Tei"'Usalem a nd into death 1e rem1n1soent of 
Isai ah 51): 7 , "Ther e fore I h Rv e set my face like flint. 11 
Luk, ~-;rit ::.s , "He s e "C; H i s face to go to Jerusalem" (Lk. 9:51). v 
J" osua • silence b0fore .Pontius P111te ( Mt. 27:1/J.; .:,'.k . 15:3), 
before th8 Hieh Priest ( i1 t . 26 :62,63), and before .:{!ng Herou. 
(Lk. 21 :9 ) is a arnl l el to pass~ges 1n two of the Servant 
! 
Son,;s . lsa i ah .5., : 7 ste. t es , ~. /. 
He wns on~resaed, and he was afflicted, 
y ~t he opened not h is mouth; 
like a. lar:il) t hat 1s led to the slaughter, 
and. l i ke a 9h eep th1t bef ore 1 ts shearers is dumb, 
so he opened not his mouth. 
12: . .:icrhe,rrl. !7 estl e , l fovum Teetamentum Graeoe, nov1.s curia 
eL"l::>oravl t .~rt·rin ihstl e ( Edi tlo v1ces1ma or1ma; Stuttgart: 
Prlvil ,€1 ert E' ' ·J uerttembergische .Bibelanstal t, 1952), P• l)J. 
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The er:ou.rr;ln£; o f Jesus r ecorded 1n ~.fark 14:65 and 15:1.5 and 
in "{a.tth :w 26 : 67 o.ncl 27: 66 1s ~ortrayed in still another o~ 1 
the t:;ervan't., ..;,onl•:s , Ise i h 50 : 6. S• ) , 
1 i;mve my b ct~lc to t hA am! ters, 
nn,J m.11 chr- !"}i:i:s to those who pulled out the beard; 
r bid not my f nce 
f ront s .· .. :a~ a n c1 sn1 t t1ng. 
l\na. J P O us O r)raye:r• , 11 Fa the:co, f org1 ve them; for they know not 
HhA.t t hel' i.o 11 ( Lk . 2J : 1l~ ) i s a p r allel to the Servant o'f 
Yahweh -1ho ,! 1,10.cie int;eroeasion for the tranegressors 11 ( Ia. 
I t is ·no cslble thRt these p~ r a llele a re a co1nc1clence. 
'Ihe e va ,lr~ -·1 ist,:1 m~y have recorded \1llat they saw or heard 
1 thout c on~ c i ously construct ing 11 parallel between Jesus 
1 nci t he .... e:rv ant of Ye.h1,.reh . 'i.'h e ,hole picture may b R no more 
t h~n ~n i ngenious exercise of an exegetical ioagination. 
fowev .P , ev ~n 1f these details uhich oo1no1de between J e4us 
a.ncl the Jerv :.int; of Yi1hweh a re an exegetical reconstruct1ct1, 
ther., a tJ.11 r emain. a.equate internal evidence that the evan-
;;eltste t, Bre nwa:re "GhA.t J e s us uas the Servant of Yahweh. 
t-, a tthe C:17 ,1nc. :1e.tthew 12 :18-21 a t111 stand aa strong 1n-
dioe.t:tono 'Ghe.t the eva ngelists understood the mies.ton or 
Jesus on the ba s i s of the Servant 3onbs of Isaiah. That , 
1Jlus the i '$.c 'l:; the.t J0sus rela.tad His Passion to the Servant 
of Ya.hueh 1n L uke 22 : J7, indicates that the evane el1sts who 
urot.e the syno,,t1o G-osnel s a..1eo understood. the Passion or 
J cr-m~ on t i le same b 'lsis . ':'h e depth of their insight 1a de-
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Pendent lnr~P-ly on t he degree of thoroughness with which 
Jeeue OXpl nlned His Pa ua1on to Hie d1sc1ples 1n His post-
Resurrection c..poe,:.r .nces. 
In J riannine 11 tera ture there i s only one explicit 
quot a tlon of' n paaaage f r om the Servant Songs. John 12: .)8 
ci t es l S ,":'.l .,.J· 51 : l , 11Lo rd , who ha a bel 1 oven our report, and 
t o ttho1!1 h a a th,,. arm of t},c Lord bo en revealed 1 • The context 
of t he ci t .P. t.1on i s JP.s u e • re jection. "1l'hough he h !:td done so 
ma ny i ~ -R b q~or~ the~ , yet t hey di d not believe 1n hlmd 
( J n . 1 2 : 17 }. •30th the synop t ics and John 1nd1ca.ts that Je-
s ua was d. , e ·:)ly a ncl :)o.i nfully al:re.re of Ti1a reJect1on. Unlike 
t h r John r~l~ t ~a the poor response to Jesu~ • 
mi ssi on d h• '-"·ctly to t he Ser v~.nt Song, Iso.1ah 51. 
n t he F :ira t Epistl e of John there A.re two st!'-:,ne; 1n-
r1i co.ti n t.: tha t John c onac 1ously alluded to Isaiah SJ in oou-· 
ni::}c t 1on w.~ th J c:s 3 • 1I-h e f irs t 1nd.1ca t1on 1s hit.. Ui:n.ze of' 
as a. titl e of Jesus ( 1 Jn. 2: 1; 2: 29; 
3: 7). ':"he c onnecti on be t ween theae n 1.1ssag es lllld Isaiah 5.J: 11 
h as :ctlrian.ri,y l>een di ac ug s ed.13 
The secon d indica tion a1J _ ea.rs in 1 John J:5, ''You know 
tha t he s.poer!.rvd to take e.11ay s ina, nnrl 1n him there 1s no 
ain. 11 .t '1Hre R.r . ti,o <iia t i nc t points of oonta.ct b fJ tween this 
at a temFnt ~nd Isa1 h 53. Th e first 1s the expression "to 
t ake a.Hay !) lns . 11 Isa1 n.h .53 describes the s ervant ot: Yahweh 
l Jcr . Ch a]J t e r VI of t !11 r:; thesis. 
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sis on e wno Llll m:ikc him,Jelf a n offering for sin (v. 10), 
and as one 't· ho w·11 .i bea.1,. 1n1q u1t1es (v. 11) and the sin o~ 
ma ny (v. 1 2) . The t ro ex-oresslona are not identical, but 
If,. 
t.O 'GP.ke .9.r:1e.y 11 o.nd "to bear" a re not incompatible terms. 
J eaue a.s the dervan t o f Yahti eh removed s1ne by bearing th~c:i. 
'Ih0 eec onrl poi n t of contuct between 1 John 3:.5 and 
Isn1ali .51 is 1.n thA calus e , 11 In him there 1s no sin. 11 Isaiah 
rTr1 t cs , 
11
He hnd. done no viol ence, and there was no deceit 1n 
hio 1,1outh'' (51 : 9 ) . 
· El newhr.r~ i n t h e F i r st E\?istle of John Jesus is called 
the '°!'r>O' ).i'ti-"i;1on 11 or 11 8XT) i a tion, 11 a term which 1s equally 
an a)r opriat;c ua .q t i tlo for the Servant of Ya.hweh. 14 
In th F! k ooc~ly-pse of .... t . John 1 t is the 1 1ctul'e or the 
L mb ".s a 1)lc t u-re of J eaue which f urnishes evidence that 
John r el a ted. thR Passion an d possibly also the glori:fioation 
of J oau ~ t o ~he 3er vf;:nt of Yahveh. Thie -o1cture ot J e aus 
has b ~~n d!ec u 3e ed inn pr evious seotion. 15 
J ohann1ne l ltcra.ture , then, suppo:.."ts the op inion that 
t h e r-:va n i:;ellats t-1c1"e aware of the a1gn1f1cence or the Ser-
van t Sonh s for Jes us a nd demonstrllted their awareness by 
1dentlfyin r; t h e Serva nt Songs as a p rophecy concerning Jesus. 
· I n the Book. of /i cts an incident in the ministry or 
lll-.. o inf luen c e , ho -:ev er, is tra ceable between the ~ er-
vant Song s a n d t h e t er m 0 1,:xni a tion '' or 11Prop1t1at1on" as a 
titl~ of .. Jesu s . Ther efore, · it is not included 1n this paper. 
15c~. Chap ter III of t his thesis. 
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Phil ip further e s tabl1 ah As the connection between J·esua 
c.na t l G .:.ierv ant ot Y'ah eh. Philip begr. .. n with Isa1ah 53: 7.a 
When he l)reu chGl'i to t h e eunuch from Eth1opi e. the good neva 
about J esue ( Acts 8 : 3.5 ). I t uas t h is pasaage whi ch the 
eunuch had ber,n re[l.dlne a nd which p roID9ted him to ask 
Philio ., 11About who P'l r ·oruy , do es the pro9h et say th1a . abou t 
h11:1self or n.bout some one el s e ·111 ( Ac ts 8 : J4). 'l'he account 
sug~est9 that wtthout qual ification Philip related the pa s-
sage to J "'Bus. 
::i:'he A1)oatle Pe t er., whose ser mon 1n Acts 3:12- 26 uses 
the ter1.1 11 t. ffl'VP..n t 11 "S a title for J esus , includes 1n his 
l<"' i :r st L 1Gtle a ,_1r.iaeage which at f our points 1a dependent on 
IofliF.o.h. 51 . ~he _passn.ge i s 1 Peter 2 : 22-25 : 
f- e coi.nai ttod no s1n ; no guile we.a found on his lips. 
·7hE:ln h n t·;ci.s r evl.l Ao. , h t"l d1d not revile ·1n returan ; when 
he sxfferGdp he di d not threaten; but he trusted to him 
irho j llcl{;e3 j ustly. He himself bore our sine in his 
bo lY on the tree , t hat ue might d1e to sin and. live to 
r1ghteou,_meas . By h i s uounds you have been 11ealed. For 
YOtl wr~r . stre.yi nc 1 11c sheep , but have now returned to 
thP. 3he;)herd and Guar d i an of your souls. 
Isaie 1 .5 '3 : 9 rce.,is , "H~ had a.one no violence , and there was no 
dec e i t i n his H.out h . 11 Iaal ah 5.3!12 states, "Hg bore the sin 
of many. u I ~ ~'l 1.-. ~-2 • 5 ~ :'::>u..i..;u .J .J . rea.l~s, 
But he was Noun~ed f or our transgressions , 
he ,_..a.s brui s ed fo r our 1n1qu1t1es; 
upon him u a t h e ch.""st1a e ment that made us whole • 
nrl i11 th h is s tripes we a re heal ed. 
i\n {l t h ~ v r.r·sa i 11med.ia t e ly following states , "All we like 
sheep h,~iin [:;On e astray ; we have turned every one to h1s own 
'J. 1l' 8 ·t . , .1. ex ensive , n o1nt - f or-p o1nt aim1lar1ty between 
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the P a ssage in 1 P ete1• a.nd Isaiah 51 oou.ld hardly be a oo-
1nc1d er.c e . 
Isa i ah 51 : 12 1 a oJ. ao n close parn.11 P.l to Hebrews 9: 28, 
where th e i·iri t er se.y s of J'eeua that He has been "offered 
once to bee.r the Rina of many. 11 
In t'1e ,,r1 tinc;s of the i\1Jostl e Paul there 1s surprising-
ly little evidence t hat he applied to Jesus the Servant 
Bonga of' Iee.lah. P erhap g the Servant Songs a.re the be.sis of 
hi e pres.chin,3 to t hA Cor inthians that Christ died for their 
sins a c cordlng to t h e Scripture (1 Cor. 15:3). Perhaps Ro-
rrian s 5 .· 2 ' , " \ d ,ho ua.s put to death for our trespasses an 
rai sed for our Jus tif1ca t l on , 0 is an allusion to the death 
a nd exaltnt 1on o~ the 8 erva nt 1n Isaiah 53:12. The only 
Pasa,;,.ge in 1:1hich a d ep endence on Isa1a.h 53 seems likely 1a 
Phi lippia.ns 2 : 5 - 1 1. Especially the hwn111at1on and exe.l ta-
t1on t heme i s brought out empha.t1ca.lly 1n this passage. 
Er-ne t Lohmey e r rel a t es especially verse seven to the Ssrvant 
f1gure o f Isai ah. The entire passage reads as ~allows: 
;a!a.ve this m1nrl amon g yourselves , which y ou have 1n 
Christ Jesu s , t··ho ·though he wa.s in the t'orm or God• d1d 
n ot count equ fl.11 ty with God a thing to be grasped, but 
enmti ecl h i mself , t aking the form of a servant, being 
born i n the likeness of men. And being found 1n human 
for•n he humbl ed himself and became obedient unto dea th, 
e v en dent h on a c ross . Therefore God hae h1gh.1y exaJ.ted 
hit1 ttn d b estowe d on him the n ame uhich 1s above every 
ne.1ae , t he. t ~ t the name of' Jesus every knee shoUld bow• 
1n h 9a ven e nd on ea.rth a nd under the earth, and every 
tont:,·u e c onf'ess that Jesus Christ 1s Lord, to the glory 
of God the rf}.th er . 
Other Pu1u.ine oa asag€)s which r ecapture the sp1r1 t of the 
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Bervant b <m ga a re the P nul1ne "Raneom Sayings• of 1 T1moth7 
2 :6 a nd Tltus 2 :14 . 1 11mothy 2:6 deaor1bea Jeaua aa the 
One who gave Himself a ransom for all. Titus 2:14 deacr1.bea 
Him ua th43 One who t5a.ve Hi maelf for us to redeem ua trom all 
1n1qu1ty. 
?ree l eely t o 11h;1.t ext ent Paul• s choice ot word.a 1n 
these '03.esa g ee uae i nf luenced by the Servant dongs 1s 1m-
poss1bl e t o d e t ermine. ~he total New Testament picture, 
ho\iev P.r , is clea.r . 1 6 Al though the evangelists may not at 
a l l t i mes hav e been awar e of the parallels between the life 
of J esus .9n,::_ t he Serva nt of Yahweh, and although Paul cay 
not h G.v e m?,de the Jer vant SonE;s an act1 ve and oentrul part ·., 
of h i s theolo1 •, the evidence still remains tha t Jesus was 
the Ser va nt of Yahweh dasoribed 1n the Bervant Songs of 
I sai nh . 'l h ':' t e ati rno ny of Yclmeh Himself at the bapt1 ::;m and 
a t t h e trnnsflgu1~a tion o f J eaus 1s in i teelt a weighty piece 
of evidenc e . ~ 1 Hi P 1 d ~ esus und erstood Hia miss en, s ass on, an 
p ossibly li: i s g l or1f ica t ion 1n the light of the i:)ervant Song s. 
And b efore and a.ft nr J e aus • p ublic ra1n1stry, outstanding men 
of Cocl , who se t-: itnea s h as been oreserved in the New Testa-.. 
men t , relat ed the Lerva nt of Yalmeh and Jesus of Nazareth as 
16
nen:..'y J . Cadbury i s rowing against the stream o:f' ev1-
clenc e a.nr s chol r-i.rly op inion wh en h e h es1tstes to a cknowledge 
that the t ,r m, 11 2.er va nt," e.s a title for Jesus 1s dependent 
on IsA.i ah 53 . For h1s n r g'WD'?nts cf. his art1ole, "The 
T1 tl e s o:r Jesus 1n Acts, 11 1n *he Beg1nn1nga !JI. Chr1et1a.n1tz, 
edited by Jac k son and Lake (London: T-!acm11lan g.nd Co., Ltd.• 
c.19 '3'3 ) , Y, JSL!·-75. 
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one pers on . Si meon a nd John the Bapt1et, Peter, John, the 
eynoptice , and Paul add their testimony that Jesus 1a the 
Servant of y h h a. we • 
'l'her ef ore it is not without a great deal of evidence 
tha t t h e c onclus i on ls clt•awn thn.t the rour passages in the 
Book of' Acts uh ich u se t h e t er m "Servant" as a title 'for 
J esus use thP. t erm with the conec1ous awareness that it 1a a 
Messi anic title to t h e Christia n Church, and that 1 ts or1g1.n 
11es j_n the Ser va n t Song s of Isaiah. 
J 
OH/U?TJ'.R VIII 
SUMHJ\RY A ND CONCLUSION 
. 
The t 1 t l e s of J eeuB ti .hi oh have been influenced b7 the 
Serva nt S n ,. s e.re f 1 v e 1n number: the Lamb ot God, the 
Chos en One , t he T-'lnnsom for ~la !ly, the Righteous One, and the 
Servant . 'lhe inf'luenc e i s more clearly traoe&ble 1n the 
titl es 1'Choaen One , 1, "R nsom, 11 and nservant" than 1t 1s 1n 
t he t itle "Lamb of' God " and "Ri ghteous One.• 
Thn t i tl. 11 C~osen On p " is used in the Old and in the 
lle1·1 ? e a t o.nfmt s ·,.Jo th 1nd:lv1dually and oolleotively. 'Ihere 1s 
.~oocl 1~v1 c.1ence t hn.t i t was o. !·1 ess1a n1o title among the Jews 
at t he t i ~e c f Cl r i at (Lk. 23:35). In the translation or 
Isa i ah h2 n - 4 reprocluc ed. by Matthew 12 HB-21 the Hebrew 
l s t r 1J.n s l a t ed J •r•",.,£.s instead ot the usual. 
' . , 
0 
tKA£k)'"os • If th1s i s the translation which 1a the baaia 
for t he t h €ophs.nous vo ice wh ich vas heard P.t J eaua' bE:.pt1sm 
e.nd a t t he Tr•e.n s f' i gur·ation, thon it is possible that these 
paesages n.r e An t 1r el y d ep end.en t on Isaiah IJ.2 :1._ The s1g-
n1f1cance of the r el a t ionship between these pa11ages and 
Isaiah L1,2 : 1 1 s that t h ese passal.)eS stand as the test1mon7 or 
Yahweh tha t J eauEJ is His Servant. 
The . a n s om Saying ( Mk. 10: 45; Mt. 20: 28) was undoubted-
ly 1nflu :!nced by the :.:> e rvant .Songs, particularly Isaiah .S). 
The cit1.tie e i g nif'ice.nc e o f t h e 1!)~ or ~~l'f'H" (ransom) per-
" 
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Vades the en'cirA chapter. In addition to this general re-
l e.t1onah1p b ~ttve(~n Isai a h 53 and the Ransom Saying there are 
five di stinct uaro.llels b etween the two passages. F.lrat o:t 
al l th , e Lansom Sb-..ying lea.V")S open the possibility that the 
ranso ra war:; _;ai d to Goel. Isai ah 53 speo1fioAlly assooiatea 
t he Bervant 1 s FJU1f8rlng with the will of Yahweh. Seconclly. 
the Ran eo1n t:n.y:Lng · ncl Isaiah 53 describe the saor1f 1c1al. 
suffering o.nd death of the victim as a voluntary aot. 
'Thirdly , i n bo th the Ransom Saying and 1n Iea1s.h SJ the su1"-
f er1ng a nd d ea th cons titute e. aubat1tut1on11ry a.ct. Fourthly, 
t hi s vol ·m t ry , substitutionary en.orifice wa.a offered by the 
On · 
e l.n order to a tone for t he sins of the many. And, :final-
l y , bot~1. the P."J.neom Saying and I saiah 5'.3 presuppose a sit-
ua tion of bonciago on the part of the many. 
'l'h 0 f'a c"t that Jesus described Hie passion in the same 
'1/iay in which the · suff er1ng a.nd death of the Servant of Yahweh 
a r e escrioed 1 n Isaiah 5J indicates that Jesus regarded H1~-
self as the derv a nt of Y!lhweh. !.foreover, it 1nd1cates that 
Jesus inter.~reted Messian1cally also the sections o:t Iaai.ah 
53 ·rhi c h describe the suffering of the Servant. And it in-
dicates that whatever may be said of the sutter1ng and death 
of t he ~ervant may be said also of J esus. He volunta.r117 
l~ave His l ife 11.s a n exoia tory ransom and as a subst1 tute for 
the many. 
The t itle II Servant" is used only 1n the Book or Acts 
(3:i.3~26 ; 4:27,JO) aa n. title tor Jasus. But Jeaua is 
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frequnn t ly d.e s cr-i bed in terms of the Servant 1'1gure or 
Isa i ah . ~ rep ur tor y or a cl es pointing to Jesus as the Ser-
vant of' Yah1· 1 e h were u t t ered by Simeon and John the Bar,>t1at 
(Lk . 2 : 29 - 15 ; J n . 1 :29 , 36). At the Baptism or Jesus and at 
the I r a nsrigu r a tion Yah ~eh testified that Jesus 1s His S er-
vant. J e s u s r e .,.arded. the mission of the Servant as His own 
mi ssion; Ile expec t ed. to experience the su.ffer1ng and death 
o:f t h e u erva n t ; a nd 1 1ke the Servant of Yahweh He expected 
t o b e g l o ri:.fled. 1-:.a tthet.r on t wo ocoas1ons concludes an in-
ciden t in h i s n arrative w1 t h the words, "Thie was to 1"ul:f11 
.,ha t \/!ls soo ken by the p r oohet Iaa1a.h," and with a quotation 
f ro1 t h P we r va.nt Song s { M't. 8:17; 12:17-21). All three syn-
op t ic 0 o ep e l a r e cor d 1no1nente in the life of Jesus and ee-
r.> e c1a lly i n il i a Passion wl11ch P..re strikingly similar to the 
d eecr1!Jt1on of t h e Berva nt of Yahweh in Isaiah. .iohannlne 
1 1 ter a.t ure suppor ts the opinion that the evangellsta were 
awaz-e o f t he s1gn1f1ca nce of the Servant Songs when they 
Wrot e t hAir a ccounts of the Gospel. Philip interpreted 
Iea i e.h 5 1:7, 8 Me e s1an1cally to the eunuch o~ Ethiopia ( Ac. 
8 : 35 ). Th e s er mon of Peter in Acts 3:12-26 and the prayer 
of t he Chri stia ns in JerusaJ.em recorded in Acts 4:24-30 use 
the t er m "Serva nt" a s a title for Jesus. There are :t'our 
p oints o f contac t between Isaiah 53 and 1 Peter 2:22-25. 
Ieala h 5~:12 1a a close parallel to Hebrews 9:28. Paul l1l8.7 
ha v e been thin.kin~ of the Servant of Yahweh as he wrote 
\ ~ 
Ph illppi a.ns 2 :s-11. It ie on the basis or these J)P.88Ag88 
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that t h e concl 1 s1on l s drawn that the title "Ser-,ant• aa 
!t apn ears in the Book of Acts 1e 1ntluenoed b7 the SerTant 
s one;s of I 3a1t'\h. 
The f'u ct th t t h o title "Servant• is applied to Jeaue 
!n the New Testament 1nd1cntes that 1n the New Testament 
the S-rvo.!1t Donr·s a re interpreted l.fess1an1oally and that 
Jesus THmaelf' 1 s regarded as the Servant ot Yahweh. 1'h1s 
i clentiflcatlon m.cikP.s l)Oaslble a more complete equation or 
tho Servant of Yuhweh a s h e is described in Isaiah and 
J~sua t ha n wouJ_d be ~oaaible i f the term 'Servsnt" were not 
uaod a.a t i tl 1 of Jesus. But since it 1s used, this lends 
s uo oo r t to the oo inion tha t other ti tl ea ot Jesus, l lke the 
title "T_, .:ilO of' •fo11" an:1 the t1tie "Righteous One• are alao 
based on t he SP.r vant Bongs even though the 1ntluenoe 1a not 
e.a cl en.r· :'Y trac eable a s 1 t 1s 1n the three ti tlea Just J.1.s-
cussed. 
Th e t i t;le "La mb of' God." 1e 9robably dependent on raore , 
than one passage in tho Old Testament. The Passover v1ot1m. 
t he morninc; ana. cwen1ng sacrifice, the guilt orrer1ng, 
Isai ah 5'3 : 7, ancl the Book of E;nooh, chapters 89 and 1"ollow-
lnc: , ha v e ull been suggested as possible baoltgrounda to the 
title. lsA.i eh 5, :6 iteelf may refer to all the lambs wh1oh 
"ere sacrificed by Israel , whether Paschal victims. ein or-
ter1ng s, c~ burnt offerings. A synthe11s of these ideas 1s 
Probably ui1A b eat s olution to the problem of determining the 
Old 1\~lltam~nt b,1ckground to tht~ title "Lamb ot Ood.11 aa 1t 1.a 
.. 
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used l n the N e·w 'I estament. In this eynthes1e the comparis on 
of' t he 5 erva nt of Yahweh and the sacrificial lamb (Is. 53:7) 
t-roul n. occ upy a prominent posi t1on. 
:r he t i tl e "L1c'l.mb of God" associates the sufferine and 
deat h of JP.sue with the sacr1t1c1al system of the Old Testa-
ment . Lik0 t he eacr1:t'1o1al v1ot1ma, He was without blemish 
a n d wi t hou t s'Oot. Moreover, He suffered ?a.t1ently !'or sine 
which He rli d not commit. And His saor1f'1ce a.toned for the 
sln a of o t her s . 
Th ~ t i tlc~ "'R ighteous One" is aseociatP.d w1 th the Ser-
va nt -·on0 g by the v erba l par allel 1n Isa iah 53:11. The em-
h a <J1 G of t h e d ea1Bna t1on 1a on the sinlessness of the Ser-
v a n t; . ':..herf?fore t hP-re ie a parallel both to the term and 
t o i t s s l gn1i' 1ca nce in J esue. He 1s called the Ri ghteous 
One i n t h ~ Book of Acts (3:14; 7:52; 22:lh). and 1n the P irnt 
- p i e t l P. of' J ohn ( 2 :1,2; 2:29; 3:7). J P.sua 1s a lso described 
~ s llz--i ~h teous =1 i n other passages of the New 'Testament, but 
t h ere the word ls a descriptive term rather than a title. 
r.i • h • ine emp _a s1 s of the designa tion 1a a n the innocence o~ the 
ciarvant . Therefore the r e is a p8.rallel between Jesus a nd 
the Ri 3hteous Serva nt both in th~ term and 1n its signifi-
c ance. 
It is aoparP.nt that a study of the Servant Song s 1s 
1 nd1epensi!>bl e to an understanding of the titles of J eeus 
Which h a v e been d1aoussed in this paper. Some questions 
h a v ~ r.em9.ined unanswered. To many or them no f'1nal answer 
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c an b e g1 ven. But it is certain that the Servant ~ongs 
h a v e contri uted t o the significance of these ti tlea of 
J e s as a s t hey are u sed in the Petv Testament, a n d unless 
t hel'HJ t 1 tl es are inter:r,reted on the ba s1 s of the 3erve.nt 
Song s , much of their s1sn1f1ce.nce, inol ud1ng their theo-
lof~ ic:il s i g-n1f'1c a.nce, 1s l oet. An unclersto.nding of the Old 
"l' est a,nent alwa ys contribute s to an understandin g of the New 
Tes t .. ,nent . This is no exception. 
- -
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